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ROAD SUPERVISOR
TO BE APPOINTED
BY

After Long Deliberation, the
Members Decide to Make
Start With One Man Jan-
uary 1.

MORE MAY BE ADDED

AS COUNTIES DEMAND

Sorely Hampered by Lack of
Funds, Say Commissioners
Davison and Rainey—Sug-
gest Remedy.

A long step forward was made yes-
terday in the construction of good roads
in Georgia, when the prison commis-
sion decided to make a beginning in
the direction of state supervision by
the appointment of one road supervisor
on January 1

It shall be the duty of this super-
•visoi. who shall be a civil engineer
wi th special knowledge of road work,
to assist and advise onl} such county
authorities as exprfpss a desire for his
serv ices

The term of office of the present
foive of inspeotoiE. will expire on Jan-
uau 1. Then, instead of f ive inspectois
as at present, the commission will ap-
point foui inspectors and one road
tupeiv iaor (

Intended Only (or Beginning.
All the commissioners are heartily

a0ieed as to the importance of state
bupervislon of road work and as to
the great good that may be
achieved by experts to advise with the
count} commissioners In the construc-
tion of loads The only thing that has
stood ill theii way and made the prob-
lem a di£ icult one has been the lack
of f u n d s w i t n w h i c h to ca i i> out the
plan

As one supei \ .sor cannot neai sup-
ply the needs of all the counties in the
state, the purpose of the appointment
is largely foi demonstiation and edu-
cation The commissioneis feel confi-
dent that ^vhen the counties see tha
advantage that may be gained by state
supervisois, theie will be a strong de-
mand foi them throughout the state
and that the Icgrislatuie will furnish
the funds necessary to keep the system
gomfe

The Commission's Resolutions.
In taking the action which they did

jesterday, the commissioners unani-
mcnisly adopted the following resolu-
tions:

' Whereas, This commission has had
under advisement the putt ing into ef-
fect section 1130 of volume 2 of the
code of 1910, and the commission, bt-
lleving that it is now advisable to put

1 said law into effect as speedily as
possible, taking into consideration the
resources available for said purpose
and the demand for the services of
road experts by the various counties,
be It therefore

"Resolved First, That the teim "oir
office of the present force o*f inspec-
tors will end on January 1, 1914.

"Second, That on said date theie
•hall be elected not more than four in-
spectors for a term of one year, and
one supervisor who shall be a civil
engineer or a road expert, and whose
services shall be at the disposal of
the counties desiring same in assist-
ing in the construction and main-
tenance of highways and bridges as
provided by law.

"Third, That as our resources permit
and the demands for their services re-
quire three additional supervisors and
road experts be employed "

Bound to Succeed.
That they have great faith in the

success of the plan and of their abil-
ity to demonstrate its value to the
people b> the appointment of a single
supervisor is shown in the following-
statement, which was given out by
the prison commission along with the
resolutions

"The prison commission, after care-
fully considering the question ot eni-
ploj ing i oad experts and engineers to
advise and assist the various coun-
ties of the state in laying out, coii-
•truction and maintenance of their
roads and bridges, today adopted a
resolution approving the policy and
piovlded for one supersisor and engin-
eer beginning January 1, next On
account of the small number of coun-
ties heard from that have expressed a
desire for the services of an expert, we
decided that at first one supervisor
would be all that would be required.
But we believe as the counties receive
the benefits to be derived from the ex-
pert advice and assistance of these
officers, that others can and will be
employed and their services utilized. *

"We firmly believe that this makes
a long step forward in the construc-
tion of good roads in Georgia"

Commission TJnanlmonn.
Concurrently with the announcement,

that the state prison commission
would, on January 1, place a road ex-
pert at the disposal of the various
counties. Chairman R7 E. Davison, and
Commissioner E. L. Rainey make a
statement to The Constitution in which
they officially outline their views re-
garding this extension of the commis-
sion's powers. Recently Judge T. E.
Patterson, in an interview with The
Constitution, also a commissioner, com-
mitted himself to the broadening of
the commission's scope; to include su-
pervision of highway construction.
Messrs Davison and Rainey indorse
this principle unequivocally, take the
position that the funds at '.heir dis-
posal are now absolutely insufficient
to place more than one man on road
work, and show that since three-
fourths of the counties canvassed do
not want such assistance, it is best
to start the work now on a small scale
and develop it as demand and re-
sources permit. The commissioners
submit statistics revealing 'sources of
revenue and show that to retain four
supervisors and withdraw Inspectors
would not only be wasted effort, but
would jeopardize the integrity of the
system

These commissioners do not favor

•

With Many Schools Overflowing and Children Forced to Basement Rooms,
Other Buildings Have Rooms in Which There Are Numerous Vacant Seats

Photo.s by Francis E. Price . , . .
Third grade at Ashhy Street schqo^, this picture showing there are more vacant than occupied seats in the grade I his school was built for an eight-grade school,

but orf account of there being so few pupils only six roo ms <u e used, while in schools in other parts of the city there are so many children that even the basements are
utilized. The second picture sho\vs the inadequate toilet provided for the children of English Avenue school, which ih one of the worst crowded in Atlanta.

DOCTOR ARRESTED
FOR KS DEATH

Father-in-Law Swears Out a

Warrant for Dr. C. A. Bar-

ron, of Near Griffin—Has

Married Again.

BOY RIDING BICYCLE
HURT BY STREET CUR

Grady Refused to Send Ambu-
lance, Says Clarence Morgan.

Summerall Denies Charge.

Continued on Page Two.

G i i f f i n Ga Octobei 1 0 — ( S p e c i a l ) —
4. use of alleged w i f e poisoning
oh irstil to IJi ("lies A Ban on, i
practicing phys i c i an of neai here, came
to light today when \V R S Mann, of
Hentv counts swore out a was rant
for the arrest of Dr Barron, his son-
in-law

Suspicion pointed very strongly to
Dr Ban on on account of the sudden
death of his w i f e Saturday night last
after a short Illness and his strange
disappearance immediate!} aftei the
funeral and his marriage to Miss Cora ,
Wheeler of Cotiyers on Tuesdav i

Mr Mann alleges that Bai ron had in- I
humanly treated his daughter dur ing ,
recent weeks and asserts that his
daughter's sudden blindness a few I
hours, bofo ie her death Is stiont; e\ i- ,
<lence to him that Barron poisoned her '

l ia i ron th( fathei of four chi ldren
his f u s t wife , is bald to have i un

away with another woman last year I
and to have li\ ed w i t h hei foi some
time

In the presence of the coionor of
Pike countj , where the bui lal oc-
curred. Dr C H Willis,, of Barnes-
ville, and Drs Huckaby and G i l f f i t h ,
of Milner, the bodv of Mrs Ban on was
exhumed late this afternoon for a
chemical examination of the stomach,
liver and kidnejs

Shei iff Sowell, of Henry ount> ,
brought Bai rori I rom Conver t .Friday
afternoon and now detains him in jail
at McDonough Barron declares his
innocence and asserts, that his wife
died of uremic poisoning

John Biakelj, a l.T-year-oId white
bo \ , l iv ing at 17 Postoll street, suf-
Cet ed compound fractures in both les^s
when he wa£ run down bv an outbound
I ,dpp\ \ood avenue street t a r Frld iv
n i i rh t about 7 o clock, at th(- coi nei
ol Udgewood avenue and Randolph
S t l l I't \

The boy was riding a bicycle going
out Ijdgevvood avenue , and is si id to

For Three Terms He Repre-

sented Fourth Georgia Dis-

trict in the United States

Congress.

tirade Ho.spitnl.

VICTIM OF LEPROSY,
HE FIN ALLY DIES

FROM CONSUMPTION

Savannah, Ga , Octobe*- 10—(bpecia.1 )
Patrick J Halleran, tor foui v eai s a
victim of leprosy and for that peiiod
a resident in a little cottage on the
county farm, die<i last night at the
home of his sister, Mrs \\ l l iam I
Fitzpatrick, i in Savannah Through
some strange decree of fate the deal
of the u n f o r t u n a t e man w a= imme-
diately due to tubeiculosis

The case of Halleran w h i c h ue=pi te
the opinions of eminent au th* rlties on
such subjects, had been pionounced to
be leprosy, had for months been the
subject of discussion pro and con

POSTMASTERS NAMED
FOR GEORGIA TOWNS

Washington. Octobei 10—(bpecial )
The following appointments of f o u i t h -
class postmasters have been made
Robert A Williams at Sautee, ^ bite
county, James A Stallmgs at Tallulah
Lodge, White county, Felix A Mcln-
tosh at Townsend. Mclntosh county

Tl

See—See—See
Don't be a June Bus
Flying blind lee,
See—See—See

C G
CONSTITUTION
CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS for
Board or boarders
Rooms or roomers
Work or workers

Telephone today
Main 5000—Atlanta 5001

/ndex to Want Ms Page II
Column 5.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-*—.—*_ J

!\>t>te—Please get your
Want Ads In as early a>
poaalble today, tor tie Sun-
day colnmna are crowd-
ed. Copy mnst be In be-
fore 1O o'clock tonight.

Cliaries L Moses, Sr, aged 57 years,
three times elected as the representa-
tive from the fourth congressional dis-
trict of Georgia, died at the residence

have u d d f n directly i n front "of"the ' °f hls son- c L Moses, Jr. 473 Cheio-
moving trolle\ car The Grid\ hos- I kee avenue, Friday night at 9 30
pital ambulance was summoned but . o'clock, after an illness of over three

placed "the 'bd^ 1^°™°!'" !̂ ing^ca/'^and montns £'om a complication of dis-
rushed him to the \tlanta hospital ] eases
He w i l l lecovpr Mr Moses was a native Georgian and

had lived practically his entire life on
blis'~ i his farm near Turin, Ga In 1900 he

iance to convey .th's'siakely boy to the was elected to congress from the fourth
hospital, sharplv- cuticised the Graclv-fdistrtctr-and-aepved^m-this- capaertys^oi1

f?'i letuslnST to faend aid to the injurtd j three terms, retiring in 1906 to resume
his farming pursuits Mr Moses re-

\nioved to Atlanta three years ago to
take up his residence with his son,
C Ij Moses, Jr

A man of high courage and princi-
ples, w h o always took a decided stand
on every issue, MT Moses had, both in
pi ivate life and in his capacity as con-
g-i essman, gained the confidence and
admiration of such a large circle of
friends that his loss will be universal-
ly mourned throughout the country.

He is survived by his wife and eight
children, A H, J H., H A, A. J. and
C TLI Moses, Jr., Mrs Lee Hand and.
Misses Blanche and Rebecca Moses
His body was removed to Harry G.
1'oole s chapel and will be taken Sun-

I da> morning to Turin, Ga, wheie the
funeral services and interment will
take place Sunday afternoon

ENGINEER LIES
AS GAMBOA IS BLASTED

Lieut. Gaillard Giving Up Life
He Hazarded by Long Work

on the Culebra Cut.

Baltimoie, October 10—While the
ceremonies attending the practical
completion of the Panama canal were
taking place toda>. Lieutenant Colonel
David Dubose Gaillard, who du ectecl
some of the most difficult engineering
feats in the Culebia cut d iv is ion , lay
unconscious and dying in Johns Hop
kins hospital heie. His wife sat be-
side his bed anxiously loo-king into his
face and hoping for some sign of rec-
ognition At the same time their son,
an army offlcei, was on board a fast
steamei, having left the no ik in which
his father had been in chaige, to join
his mother.

The growth that ib jnessins against
the brain cells of th_ djing man is
said to be the nroduct ot eight yeais
arduous^laboi jn the liopical climatu

lad
The first thing tnat entered ir.j

mind w is to feet the boy to the hos-
pital is quickly as possible. -Mr Moi-
Kan said '1 i ailed th G i a u j hospital
ind told them that a bos had befcn
In jmet t and was in dungci ol , l>incr,
and asked lor the ambu lance 'i ht y
told me to cul l the Atlanta hospit il,
and w h e n I insisted that it was a mat-
tei ol l i f e and di ath thc j positiveiv
it-fused to send the ambulance

As the i c ^ u l t of tne refusal, the
bo> lemained v\ i thou t surgical aid for
more than twenty minutes

"It is outrageous to allow such a
condit ion to exist Th< taxpayers are
suppoit ing the Gradv hospital, and it
seems to me that it should make no
difference how the bov was hint some-
thing should have bem clom bv t j , (
Giatlv hospi t , i l a i i t l io i i t ips when as-
sistaiu e was asked for

Miminrrall MakfN Dental.
Di \A i lham H Summera!! supei n-

tendent of Gradv hos| ital, s tout ly de-
nies the statement made by Mr Moi -
gan stating that the ambulance w as
sent w i t h all speed the minute the call
ai l ived, and that it roached the spot
not mote than ten minutes, at the
latest, alter being cal'ed

'The statement that we positive'y
refused to send oui a-nbulanoe is u n -
t r u e " said I>r Sumrm jrall 'Is soon
as we leained that it w as a hu i i v c<A l l
the ambulance was sent out, \ v i t h or-
ders to the d r iver to make a i ei 01 d
inn The diiver states that the run
was one of the fastest he has ev ( r
made '

no official statement could be
at the hospital tonight, it is

understood his death is momentarily
expected.

Colonel Gaillard was born in Winns-
boro, S C, in 1S59 He was graduated
at West Point in 1880 and since that
time he has won many honors in the
engineering aeivice

TUoilHundN See Kxploaiou.
Panama, October 10—The Gamboa

dike, the last aiti/icial barrier to ac-
tual communication between the At-
lantic and Pacilic oceans by way of
the Panama canal, w ai rent in twain
by the hand of President Woodrow
\\i lson at i 02 o'clock this atteinoon.
Between 3,000 and 4,000 persons from
Panama and Colon cities and various
sections of the Canal .tSone journeyed

URGED BY WILSON,
HE'LUJIT RACE

At President's Request Clay-
ton Gives Up Senatorial
Ambitions—Gives Impetus
to Underwood's Candidacy.

HUERTA TROOPS THRONG
CHAMBERJFJEPUTIES

It Is Reported That Body Will
Be Dissolved by Mexican

President

Mexico Citv, October 10—The cham-
bei of deputies is suirounded bv fed-
eial troops tonight and several hundred
other troops are inside the building It
is reported that President Haerta in-
tends to dissolve the body.

One version of the affair is lha{ the
deputies purposed to c'ai ry out their
threat to abandon the capita.: ovviag
to alleged lack of guaiantees for their
personal safety and that President Hu-
ei ta's action was intended to prev nt
them fulfilling- this pmposr

Before the hour foi the legrular open-
ing of the session of the c hamber at
I o'clock this afternoon the basement
and toof of the building had been
packed with tioops Scores of police
were scattered through the galleiy

When the deputies wete in their
places Minister of the Interior Manu«l
Carza Aldape entered the -chamber Sim"
ultaneously several hundred federal
troops lined up in front of the cham-
ber Senor Aldape ascended the plat-
form and lead the reply of President
Hueita to the resolution warning him
of the deputies' intention to dissolve
the parliament and hold thei< sessions
elsewhere and demanding an investiga-
tion of the disappearance of Senator
Dommgue-5. The reply said trat Presi-
dent Huerta could do nr less than con-
sider the resolution an act of unjusti-
fied aggression and transgression of
the rights of the other two powers—
the executive and the courts

When the arrests were: made a few of
the leaders were placed in automo-
biles while the other, deputies were
taken to the penitentiary in street
cars.

Meanwhile similar demands to recant
had been made upon memlbers of the
senate who had concurred in the cham-
toer's resolution A committee of sen-
ators called on President Huerta and
signified their willingness to comply
•with, his demands. Later the sena-
tors formally withdrew this action.

In anticipation of possible trouble
heavv patrols of troops are on the
streets tonight The rapid lire guns
which were posted in the interiir
cburts of the palace in February are
again in place and quantities of am-
munition are at hand.

ELKS' OFFICIALS ARE
AT

Prominent Men Included in the
i t. r-u A ixrvu w.UlSt Charged W Ittl V1O-

. . T> u* T
lating Jrroni JLaw.

Rome, Ga , October 10— _
A sensation was caused here this aft-
etnoon when six of Rome's wealthiest
and most prominent citizens, officers of
the Klks' club, were ^indicted by the
giand^jury for alleged'violation of the
prohibition law, in connection with
their operation of locker clutis. The
indicted were, Exalted Ruler H. P.
Meikelham, who Is a colonel on »-he
governor's staff, Secretary Fleetwood
King, R A Denny, prominent lawyer;
John M Berry, manufacturer, Ralph
Wilson, cotton man, and H A. Dean,
manufacturer, the last four being
membeis of the house committee

The indicted men insist that the op-
eration of the club has been entirely
legal. They will give bond and the
cases -will come up for trial in Jan-
uary

DEBUTANTES OF CHICAGO
TO GO DOWN IN HISTORY

^Chicago, October 10—A l ibraiv of
Chicago debutantes is to be established
by the Chicago Historical society. At
the end of each social session, an al-
bum will be made up of the photo-
graphs of well known young women
who will be showed in their coming-
out gowns

"We have any number of pictuies
of the men of Chicago but the pictures
of the women are few," said Miss Car-
oline Mclllvame, librarian of the soci-
ety "Many of the women whose
photographs are to be placed in our
archives will make their mark in the
world, especially now that they may
vote "

TWO BOYS ARE HELD
ON BURGLARY CHARGE]

George Kelly and James Ledlord,
aged 15 years each, were arrested by
the police Friday night about 11
o'clock in a grocery store at 514 Deca-
tur street, and charged with burglary.

Seeing the two lads force an entrance
to the store, someone telephoned police
headquarters, and Officers MI lam and
Palmer were sent in response. The
boys are said to have been rifling the
store when the officers arrived. They
were turned over to Probation Officer
Gloer, and will be ffiven a hearing this
morning.

debtiojing the dike was spectacular to
a degiee and successful in its e v e i y
detail, borne disappointment was
evinced because the ti.tnc dike was
not destroyed

Utter demolition today was not cai-
ried out because of thn feai that the
concussion might damage the lailroad
tiestle crossing the cut near San
Miguel locks The two remaining sec-
tions will be dynamited at some fu-
tuie date. The fepectatois lined the
banks of the cut, outside the zone dan-
gei, occupying eveiy available vantage
point As the hour approached w h e n
pectancy fell over all "When the mm-
ton to explode numeioiis chaiges of
d\ namlte In the dike a hush of ex-
pectancy fel love rail When the min-
ute hand of watches passed the hour
of 2 o'clock the suspense became still
greater and the ensuing two minutes
seemed like as many hours.

Then suddenly came the muffled
roar of the discharge of 1,600 pounds
of dynamite which sent a shower of
vvater and rock hiSfli into the air,
spreading out as it went upward, the
whole heavily veiled in a cloud of
smoke It was considered among lo"al
dynamite experts as a remarkably
clean explosion. A section of the dike
sixty feet wide was lifted bodily from
its bed and its component parts scat-
tered far and wide.

Water Poors Thro' Rent.
As watei began to pour through the

lent made by the explosion whistles
were tied down and the crowd sent
up a great cheer Not an obstruction
was left in the open'ng except some
non pipes which stuck up here and
there.

At the hour that President Wilson
set off the blast the water in the cut
was exactly six feet below the level
of Lake Gatun, and the inflow of •wa-
ter afterwards was in such volume
that the cut was filled to the lake
level within an hour and a half.
' There was onlv one accident, a wom-

an spectator was struck on the head
by a rock which was lodge* by
others from the hillside where she was
watching the explosion Her injury Is
not senous All the lu ads of the canal
departments were present for the
epoch-making event, a:> also were all
the members of tire cabinet of Presi-
dent Perras.

The Cucaracha slide, that huge mov-
ing mass of rock and earth covering
acres in extent, is now the only bar-
rier in the wav of the passage of a
vessel from ocean to ocean A trench
has been dug around this bariier and
tonight or tomorrow the section of The
cut south of this point will begin to
fill, and it is planned to pass some of
the Pacific dredges through the" Pacific
locks Monday, as the water in the
Miraflores lake has risen sufficiently to
permit navigation.

Colonel Goethals has not gone on
record as to when the first boat will
be passed through the entire canal, as
such passage depends wholly upon the
expedition with which the slide can
be removed.

SHANGHAI CHARGE MADE
BY COLUMBUS YOUTH

11 y John Corrlgnn, Jr.
AVashington, October 10.—(Special.)—

PieSident Wilson today urged Repre-
sentative Henry D Clayton to with-
draw from the Alabama senatorship
campaign and gave a big Impetus to
the candidacy of Representative Oscar
W. Underwood, who was his rival for
the presidential nomination. This nar-
rows the contest for the long-term sen-
atorship in Alabama to a race between
Representative Underwood and Repre-
sentative Hobson.

The situation effecting the short
term is more badly muddled than ever.
Mr Clayton would not now accept a
seat in the senate for the short term,
even If that body saw fit to recognize
the credentials of Governor O'Neal,
Neither will Mr Underwood go over to
the upper house now, preferring to
seive out his present term, which ende

.March 4, 1915 Following the leceipt
bv Mr Clayton of a letter from Presl-

jdent Wilson uiging the importance of
his position in the house, and conclud-
ing with the declaration, "If I dared, 1
would beg you to remain in the house,"

1 Mr. Clayton made this statement,
j "Recognizing the president as head ot
' the party, I do not see how I can re-
ifuse to accede to his expressed wishes.
| How ever, I will make a formal reply
, to the -president's letter In a day ,or
| two "

\mbltloii of Lifetime.
In asking Mr Clayton to make this

sacrifice for the party, the president
I realized that he was calling upon the
1 Alabamian to lay aside the ambitions
of a lifetime Yet reaizing the need of

] his experience and ability In solving
the impoitant problems of anti-trust
legislation which will be the next big

'constructive task undertaken, the pres-
j ident besought him to continue to give
his aid and counsel as chairman of the

Columbus, Ga., October 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—Emmett Smith, a 15-year-old
Columbus boy, has gone to Mobi'e,
Ala., to testify in a case against the
negro mate ot a tramp schooner. It
is claimed that Smith and anotber tad
were shanghaied at Mobile and werj
badly treated after the ship got otit 0:1
the high seas. They made their escape
at a Soutn American port, notified
their relatives in this country and
made their way back to < the United
States. A cast; was then made against
the mate of the schooner. „

i judiciary committee.
J During the next congress, Mr Clay-
, ton will early be the most conspicoua
figure in the house As the head of the
judiciary committee, He will handle ail
the anti-trust legislation proposed by
the administration, as it must originate
with his committee

I Though cdnfident that he had a good
I chance to be elected to the senate in
i the coming primary, Mr Clayton has
I laid aside his ambition at the presi-
1 dent's call. This incident will be
unique in American political history.

I Very rarelv the the president so openly
expiessed his dependence upon a mem^-
ber of congress, and rarely has a mem-
ber of congress been called uppn to
make such a sacrifice in the interest
of his party.

Attack Made on Hobson.
An echo of the senatoiial fight was

, heard in the house today when Repre-
I sentative Donovan, of Connecticut, at-
tacked Mr. Hobson for absenteeism.

He did not refer to Mr. Hobson by
name, but alluded to the "gentleman

- from Alabama, the great naval con-
structor," whom, he said, had been ab-

jsent from his post since May 7.
I "Any member of congress who re-
| mains away from his duties is defraud-
iing the people of the United States out
of the money they pay him as salary."
charged Mr Donovan.

Representative Mann, the republican
i leader, made the point that this accu-
i sation of fraud was an invasion of the
| rules of the house and the privilege
of members. The chair upheld the
speaker, and Mr. Mann sat down after
glaring and shouting, "I am not out of
order."

The president's letter to Mr Clayton
follows:

"My Dear Mr Clayton I am a great
deal concerned at the thought of losing

' you from the working force of the house
| of representatives As the chief direo-
i tion of affairs in the present session
j has lain with the committee on ways
I and means and the committee on bank-
ing and currency, I foresee the chief

I responsibilities of the next session will
lie with the committee on the judiciary,

I of which you are chairman. I was
, looking forward with great satisfaction
i to working with you and having your
I experience, counsel and assistance in
j the work that is before us. It seems
to me indeed indispensable in the car-
rying out of our party's program. J
do not deem myself at liberty to SUB-
gest to you anything that would inter-
fere with your personal plans, and t

I feel rather selfish in saying- what I am
saying, but I consider it a matter of

i mere public duty on my part to say
j how earnestly I have desired that J
I might have your aid and counsel an
! chairman of the judiciary commiteee
j during the next session of congress.
Our work cannot be finished in a sin-

1 gle session. If I accomplish nothing
more by this than giving myself the
pleasure of letting you know my per-
sonal estimate of you, I shall at any
rate have discharged my conscience tn
the matter and said what was really in
my mind and heart. If I dared, I would
beg you to remain In the house."

TAKING
BATTLE

Off to Six-Run Lead, the Ath-
letics Were in Danger of
Losing Game When Giants
Started Hitting Savagely
Near End.

BENDER SHOWED SIGNS

OF TIRING PERCEPTIBLY

Oldring's Circus Catch Saved
Game—Merkle's Home Run
and Barry's Hitting Were
Offensive Features—Math-
ewson Will Probably Face
Shawkey Today.

Philadelphia, October 10.—But one
victory stands between the Philadel-
phia Athletics and the* world's cham-
pionship in besaball tonight, for th«
Mackmen defeated the New York Giants
at Shibe Park this afternoon by a aoor«
of 6 to 5 In the fourth game of th«
titular series

Before the contest was clinched, bow-
ever, 20,000 Quaker city fans suffered
a period of anxious suspense that -will
keep the Giants' eleventh hour batting
rally green In their memory for some
seasons to come The game effort of
the National league players to overtake
their rwals in the closing innings ot
the game changed the entire complex-
ion of the battle, lifting what appear-
ed to be a one-sided match into a con-
test that hung in the balance until tha
last put-out

Demaree received a warm welcom*
at the start but It was not until tho
second inning that the first Athletic
crossed the plate Mclnnis opened with.
a Texas leiguer that Snodarrasa could
not quite reach Strunk sacrified and
Barry's double scored Mclnnis. The bi^
blow camp in the fourth

ScImne'H Pinch Hitting.
With one out, Strunk knocked Her-

zog over with a smashing single and
Barry put him on third with another.
taking second on Shafer's throw to
third Schang followed with a vicious
liner past Doyle, scoring StrUnk »nd
Barry He went on to second on tho
throw to the plate and to third a mo-
ment later on McLean's passed ball.
Schang scored when Merkle fumbled
Bender s grounder

When the Athletics next came to bat
they faced Marquard and after two outs
had been recoi ded Strunk walked on
four successive wide ones Barry's
second double to left put Strunk o,n
third and Schang promptly singled to
centei, scoi ing both Strunk and Barry.
Bender went out, Marquard to Merkle,
and the Athletics' run-getting for the
day was ended

The desperate but, as it proved,
futile effort came like a bolt from a
cleai sky "Chief" Bender.* the Chip-
pewa Indian master of mysterious
curve and break, had held the Giants
i unless for six innings while his team-
mates by pile driving hits had scored
as many runs at the expense of Dema-
ree and Marquard

Already the fans that fllied every
seat in the stands and bleachers were
exulting in the downfall of the New
York club There was not a single
danger signal in sight Suddenly the
Giants became transfoimed from hit-
less weaklings to real giants who ham-
mered the speed and slants of the In-
dian twirler to all parts ,of the park.

It was in the "lucky seventh" that
the storm of hits burst upon the a»-
tomshed Athletics and before the

j aborigine and his fellow-players could
recover three Giants had crossed xhe
plate and the fusillade continued into
the next session, when two more
scored and the team which was a few
moments before apparently out-classed

Continued on Page Eight.

Weather Prophecy

FAIR.

Georgia— Fnir Saturday; Sunday •
cloudy and somewhat lower

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ...... (3
Highest temperature ....... $5
Mean temperature . . . . . . . 7s
Normal' temperature ...... flf
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .00
Deficiency since first of month, in .74
Deficiency since January 1, inches. 4.88

Reports From Various Stations.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, plear. .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, rain . . . .
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clear
Cl Icago, rain . . .
Denver, clear . . .
Des Moines, clear .
Galveston, part c .
Hatteras, cloudy. .
Helena, cloudy . .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, rain .
Knoxville, clear.
Louisville, part c .
Memphis, cloudy. .
Miami, clear. . . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, clear.
New Orleans, clear.
New York, clear •,. .
Oklahoma, clear. .
Phoenix, clear. . .
Pitteburg, clear . •
Portland, rain . .
Raleigh, cloudy. .
San Francisco, cl'r
St. Louis, rain.
St. Paul, cloudy . .
Salt Lake City, cl'r
Shreveport, part c.
Spokane, cloudy. .
Tampa, cleat . . •
Toledo, cloudy. . -
Washington, c'dy

Temperature.

1 P.m. | High
78
76
60
78
72
74
68
44
52
80
72
40
78
56
78
82
78
80
76
80
78
64
64
80
74
56
68
66
66
46
46
80
42
78
76
70

85
86
66
88
78
80
82
48
74
84
78
44
88
78se
86
84
86
82
88
88
74
80
82
S4
58
72V
74 v
80
70
50
88
42
88
84
72

Rain
24 hr'«
tnclie*.
.00
.00
.02
.00
MO
.00
.22
.04
.59
.00
.04
.00
.00

1.94
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.60
.00
.02
.68
.36
.00
.S3
.00
.00
.09

C- F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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'y{ STATE. BRANCHES URGED
• BY CONSERVATIONISTS

; "Washington, October 10.—(Special.)
.'• Active efforts to establish state
•: branches, of the National Conservation
-,.:' Congress and make the nuxt meeting-,

to he held In November in Washington,
' the blggttst in the history of the con-
'..- Kress, are beinj? undertaken.
. - : • ' . "here is already a stbitt,- ronaerva^

• tlon society in CSeorsIa, but the na-
tional, officers w a n t state branches of

;. the national' conservation organization
.. to give ' f resh impetus to :tn work Wi l l

. It. Shipper), or Kllijay, has been named
vice president for Oeorfria. E. Lee
vvorsham, state entomologist of (ZeoT-
Sla. .is one or the nat ional officers and
a leader In the conservation move-1 ment-

MADE IN THE SOUTH

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Soda Cracker in the
Airtight Package

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. ATLANTA

President Daley Says Board
of Education Was Not Free
in Selecting "Plans of Any
of the Schools.

Cash Grocery Co,
THE PRICE-REGULATING STORE

24'Irish Potatoes
Prime Maine Stock, Pk.
ITeHt ('reumery Itlitter, ttht* \orth
Sl«l«- 4.">c Kind, *3*^l/><-»
H^ • _, ^̂  4£ / -̂ ̂ ,
('ornfielfl. Ilex,' .\lttK-tirit or>4 f%
Liberty Ilumx. II. I OC
Mwif t.s' Premium • 4 ifr l L~
Hum. Ib ICSV^C

iOOIbs Sugar'*"
B4 'Ib. ft/iiteu Xvtt-

Klou r ...... 64c
...17V5JC

28c
lOc

SI.38
88c

Cash Grocery Go, S5,U3
The I"r'ee-Retnil«tln)l Store.

T.nrBe Banket
Grapes ............
40c- Coffee,
Hi .................
Rev • Apple . I t -UN.
I! grlaHMeM .' .........
A r fr «• ,S n 1 m » "a.
IKnncy Ked. dox . . . .
A I n » It n Salmon,
i^aney Pink, doz . . . .

SE W ELL' f *
PEC! A L V
ATURDAYA

N A P V
KvCrythin*? CJootl to Eat Re-

tailed at Wholesale PrloeH.
No. JO Pnil Snowdrift Lard. . .ilKr
Strictly Krewh Country

'KtSKt* H:P/i-e. d«z.
Fancy White Salt Baeon lliVj: H>-
Kinent Ked Gravy Ham».17^c* Ib.
Missouri Bruiitl 1'iciiiv

HnuiM J-li/je. ll>.
Missouri lira ml ltreak.fa.st

Hat-on . 17 Kje ]1».
Kauey C racked Klce. . 4 Vic 11>.
Solid <*arloual l^aiiey Irish

Potatotw .;ilc pK.
Fancy (ieor^ia \ mil • Po-

tatoes lOc pk.
Gallon I'mi lied Velvn Syrup. I50c
**<ie>vernor*N <'m»" t'oltec. . , . .-—V^c
Solid farloa<l Crnn-

herrles . - . ,7V;*- pt.
24-11). Sack ^lountaiu ROM**

KI on r , <lSc
•Jl-Ih. Sack »est Self-riHliiK

Flour 7Sc
I.ar^'e Ba.sket t'oiicord

(•rape.** U»C
Mead«i*v Itronk I'ure Cream-

ery Ilutter . :t4V'-o 111.
Faiiey Full Cream <'heese. ISJc Ib.
Kan« iy Kresih rr«)kay

Grapes" . l ie 11>.
Lary.f l*ink Moat C'anta-

lotipeN 7H-0 each
Ku II I! ne of F r u it N. I'rodu ce

and Caiined Goods.

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Sewell Commission Go,
\\hoIe.saU- mill Itt-tull 113-115

\\ lilt.-luiM.
Ilraurh Stori*, HI4 I")<"t-nt«r Street.

The Constitution's exposure of con-
ditions in some of Atlanta's schools
and the demand of taxpayers that im-
mediate relief be given have not been
futile, judging- from developments yes-

I terday.
! While he has made no official an-
nouncement. President Walter R.
Daley," of the school board, is under-
stood to be ready to call a special
meeting of the board. He dia state,
however, that he is anxious that the
board take immediate action in order
to .show the people of Atlanta that the
fau l ty school system is not due to mal-
administration.

In an authorized statement made
Kriday President Daley charged that
the school board was hampered by the
bond commission in the expenditure
of the school bond money.

IJIU Not Approve lioentlon.
"The .school board did not approve

the -location of the new Ashby street
.school where it is." he said. "We are
not free in selecting the iilans of build-
ing: any of, the bond schools."

Mayor James U. Woodward was
jforceii to abandon his inspection tour
I which he contemplated making on Fri-

ay. He stated that he did not see
any immediate necessity for a special
miiet lnpr of the board.

"More can be gained by a sane-study
of conditions." the mayor saiil. ' M y

i honest opinion of the whole matter is
' t h a t a lot of people went off ha l f -
cocked." •

Af t e r Mayor Woodward had con-
cluded' a vicious reply to the state-
m f i i t of James I,. Key, a member of
tin- school board, lie was asked if hf
did not bel ieve the conditions in thb
Inn-tan Park. Highland and Edgewood
schools needed immediate improve-

"Whv didn ' t the school board relieve
tha i ' part of it out. of part of the
premiums on the bond money?" he re-
plied "1 believe that a pr imary school
with - four sradus—each grade a double
srarte—should be erected at Park and
(laskil l streets to, t ake care of the
small ch i l d r en f rom the Grant. Inman
Park and Faith schools."

Woodward Ilaps Key.
Jlavor Woodward resumed his dis-

cussion of the statement ot James L..
Key. who crit icised his (tin; mayor 's)
a t t i t u d e on moral obligations. •

"1 notice thai Jim Key says tha'_ .if
nas no respect for me." ho resumed. "1
w k i m l e r if lie thought I cared for his
opinion.

"The last time I had any t h i n g - t o say
, to him was in October. I D O S , when I
denounced, him in the counci l chamber
as a common l ia r and. blackguard. His
statement in reference to my atti tude
on moral obligations again, puts on
him the urand I gave him in council . I
could say a -whole lot more about him,
but I don't care to put myself on the
same level wi th him."

City At to rney James L,. Mayson en-
tered in to the discussion ot the school
quest ion with a rather s ign i f i can t sug-
gestion, lit- points out that the in i t ia-
t ive r e f e r endum and recall amendment
in the charter gives the voters the
right to settle the school question for
themselves. He shows that a peti t ion
signed by one-tenth of the registered
voters can force counci l to submit to
the people the questions of whether
they want a $-,000,000 bond Issue or
an increase of one-four th of 1 per cent
In the tax rate.

Up to the Voters.
"If a special tax for school purposes

! was put in the city charter," City At-
I torney Mayson said, "it c-ould be spent
I for noth ing- but. schools and the schools
' s t i l l mifiht share in the general fund
i as they do now."

A .special tax, as suggested by City
j A t to rney ilayson, would mean about

$4^8,000" on this year's revenue.
The tax could be discontinued at the

end of five years.
In his most recent suggestion, Presi-

dent Dalfy tak:;s the position that con-
ditions can be temporarily relieved by
transferring chi l f l ren from the crowd-
ed schools and putt ing them in school-i
where the conditions are not so bad.

A Consti tut ion represnnta t lve made
a personal investigation ot" complaints
in 'the Ashby and English avenue dis-
tricts.

Many Seats, Few Children.
The Ashby street school is located

on Ashby, near West Hunter. It is an
I eight-grade school, but because of the
• lack of pupi ls it is being .used only
i as a six-grade school. I^ast yeal the
(a t tendance at the school wa.s a little
! more than 100. This year the enrot l-
! ment is 133 boys and girls. There are
I 340 seats in the school, but was built
I to accommodate abou t 600. The rooms
[ o c c u p i e d are, not half t i l led. In some
classes there are not more than twen-
ty pupils. Thp vacant rooms are used
as dr i l l rooms.

In. the a d j o i n i n g d is t r ic t , about a
mile f rom the Ashby dis t r ic t , the
splendid Encl . ish ' a v e n u e ' s c h o o l is lo-
cated. The bu i ld ing was erected with

I the bond money. It is an ei»ht-grade
school and !s packed to overflowing-.

i To accommodate the children living
: In the district, the school board -was
' forced to use the old wooden school
building situated on the hill opposite
the new building-. In the new build-
ing: the children are cramped but they
have the advantage of being: In a new
school amid pleasant environments.

> But the tmilding across the street
: would be a disgrace to a cross-roads
•settlement. There are 192 children
crowded Into fdur rooms that are no

I larger than cottage bedrooms. j
j . Miserable Facilities. j
j Aside from being a fire-trap, the'
i school, has miserable facilities. The!
toilets which the children use are lo-

Icated in the yard. There is no sewage I
(connection with the building, and th-~!
i toilets are necessarily equipped with
'septic tanks.

Many of the children attending the
Knglish Avenue school live within half
mile of the Ashby Street, school.

Parents living midway between, the

SENATE AMENDMENTS
ACCEPTED BY

Concurs in Removal of Deputy
Collectors and Marshals Fnom

Civil Service Regulations.

Washington, October 10.—By the
closest vote of the session. 111'to 106.
the house late tonight voted to recede

.from its conferees' disagreement and
to concur in the senate amendment to
the urgent deficiency appropriation
bill, which provides for the removal of

schools declare that they would rather \ deputy internal revenue collectors and
keep their little ones at home tnan deputy marshals from civil service
send them to school through neighbor-
hoods thickly populated with ne-
groes. Through these neighborhoods

regulations.
Tf.e vote ?ame after a protracted

the children would be forced to trudge | <3ebata in which many democrats bit-
their way to the Ashby Street school.

Basement rooms of the English Ave-
nue school are being used to accommo-
date the excessive number of children.

The attendance at the English Ave-
nue school is 673 pupils.

1'iipIlH Enrolled.
The Constitution here presents a ta-

ble showing the capacity of every
school in Atlanta, the number of pupils
enrolled and the number of -vacant
seats and average attendance. The flg-
upes do not give the actual number of
seats available, but the number ,of seats
tha t can be installed in a building to
accommodate students. In a majority

j terly assailed the proposal as a direct
blow at civil service and characterized
it as a step backward toward the
spoils system. The democratic revolt
was led by Representative Fitzgerald,
of New York, and fifty-four democrats
voted against concurrence, which was
brought up on a motion by Represent-
ative Bartlett, of Georgia.

Representative Underwood, the ma-
jority leader who did not take part
in the debate, was loudly cheered when
he voted aye. Pour members voted
present, six more than a quorum an-

IERS SPEAKERS ARE NAMED
DESERTED BY TROOPS FOR GOOD ROADS MET

Soldiers Under Gen. Aubert and
Those Under Gen. Alvirez

Flee at First Danger.

Mexico City, October 10.—The failure
of General Trucy Aubert to fret to the
city of Torreon in time to relieve 4t—a
mission upon which he set out from
Sultillo nearly a month ago with a large
force of federal troops—is explained

President Wilson and Cabinet to
Be Invited to , Meeting at

Augusta.

Augusta, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)
The list of speakers who have already
accepted invitations to deliver ad-
dresses at the Georgia-Carolina Good
Roads Congress to be hold in Augusta
November 6 and 7, during the Georgia-. j, , * —*—; • i^t jv^muer o ciiiu i , uuruig tile vaeurfcria-

by the fact that the greater part of ' Carolina fair, includes men high in
hisi 2,000 men deserted him before he national life and leaders in the af-

,,. .. , , - , a majority . swering to their names.
ot the schools the seating capacity is
shown to be greater than the actua:

Other matters in disagreement.
among them an appropriation of $7,000
for an automobile for the vice presi-
dent, will be taken up when the house
meets tomorrow.

number of pupils, but that does nc,t
mean that there are more seats in the
school thai\ there are students.

Quite to the contrary, there are more,
students than seats, and in many
schools which are reported as beinss
•comfortably f i l led ," double sessions! fuard and convict

are held. This means that the pupils ' f t t rm; one for the

do not get the full 'benefit of teach-
ing, and 'that the teachers are over-
worked. '

President Daley.. . admits that there
nrf- not enough teachers and advocated
the employment of a great many more.

Table of Schooln.
, TIle table ot- scnools and attendance
tollows:

Hanan Shoes
for Men

The h a n d s o in e cut..
presented s h o \v s the
""FVivSeo," our very fine
E1AXAX English model.

'Tis a graceful blueher
lace, custom finished
shoe of extremely smart
style.

'AVe g i v e y o u this
Hauan model in tan, patent or dull leathers,
and fit it perfectly, having every size and
width. '

To try it on is walk out with it—gratified
with the" discovery of this perfect shoe.

$6.5O
Handsome line Carlton Shoes, new fall

styles—$4 and $5. , . .

Carlton
Shoe & Clothing Co.

Whitehall

SCHOOL,.

Geo. \v. Adul r
Ashby . . .'
Bat t le H i l l . •
Bel]
Boulevard . .
Boys' High . . .
Boy.s- High . . .

Crew . .
.Davis . ' . . . .
I£ast .A t lanta . .
Ktleevvoocl Ave. .

Knuliiih (.'0111. . .
Imposition Mil ls
Kair
Kul t l i
Formwalt . . . .
Forrent Ave. . .
Kra.ser
•Jeor t f ia Ave. . .
I : I I - | . M - High . . .
U l e n i l St
i I r a n i Park . . .
High land . . .
H i l l St
Home '1'a.rlc . . .
l lovvel l Station'. .
Inrnan 1'ark . .
Ira st
Ivy St
Lee «t
Luckle St
->"orth Ave. . . .
Oakland City . .
PeepleH St.
Pryor St. .
l-Settlement Home

W. F. Sliitoii .' !
State Kt
Tech High . . .
Tenth S t . . . .
Walker S t . . . .
Williams St. . .
<;roy S t . . ' . . . .
Houston St. . . .
L. & N. School. .
Mitchell S t . . . .
PlttsburR . . . .
Roach St. . . . .
Carrie Steels . .
Storrs Bchool . .

•pue3}-e 'puf
Virginia Ave. . .
Yonge St.

Seat Actual P.C. of Vac'nt
cnp'ty. attend, attend, seats.

•in;
. 3 4 0

. I f ) 0

. 4 t iT

. ^74

.450

.4f,0

.•111.',

. ^ ' JX
, . .", 4 1

. ,SOl

'.1 4 -I
- t i O S

.in:

.7110
, 4 K f r

. t iOS

.450
- I J O l j
. r> i o
. 151)
. C I S
.450
. 4 I B
. l i ' jo
. Ii5l5
. 407

171
;~> ;, 4
- ti ,"(

4 K B
1 -2
«•)«
4 4 ' .

4, SO
4S6

97.4
96. «
S4.1
84. 4

281. S
3(i6.«
336. S
373.2
407.0
46L'.S
24B. 6
T.04.0
BliO.O
220.0

.
4SO.O
4; 5.0
(i34.U
443.0
1)43.7
63. «
j47.0
525.5
483.4
453.4
52. B

tiOS.B
3«B.2
283.2
575.0
.183.4
3S4.7
231.0
668.8
447.0

77
202
r.3

148
157
100
52
77
42
4B
21
IB
14
54

59
21

10

1R1
57
17
30
S4
Sit

11"
US
22
41
US
10

returning to the
convict f rom the

farm to the place from which he was
sentenced when his terra expires.

Feeding, nothing, Medicine.
"Now. remember that from the bal-

. 6 7 4

. 4 4 3

. 4 ii ,"t
.693
. S9

f.9.V

510
•19X
408
744
MO
13H
S09
669
793
1.1S
454

239
501

112.0
4:10.2
394.0
241.0
507.S :
493.6 ]
403.2
730.0
797.0
137.0
898.0
573.0
793.0
15S.O
547.0
'rIOOHOS
238.0
521.0

12'
SI

"By seat capacity is meant the number
of seats it is possible to install in the
school, and not the actual number of
seats there are in the school. For in-
stance, the seating capacity of the Crew
Street school is reported as 450. As a
matter of fact, there are only 415 seats
in the school, and 415 students, which
means that the school la filled.

ROAD SUPERVISOR
TO BE APPOINTED

Continued From Page One.

forcing the services or state-paid su-
pervisors on such counties. Both be-
lieve that this work should he begun
by providing an engineer for the coun-
ties ^hat desire and would avail them-
selves of his services and increase the
number employed as other counties see
the benefits derived and the demand
increases for their use. >

For some weeks The Consti tut ion
has published interviews a.nd articles
drawing at tent ion to the lack of un i -
formity and co-ordination in road-
bu i ld ing in Georgia, and citing road-
buiiding- powers conferred by law on
the commission. The statute" creating
the commission specifies that it may,
if it deetns it advisable, retain not more
than four supervisors, preferably civil
engineers, who shall aid the various
coun t i e s in the master of choice of
road material and construction meth-
ods, i t had been suggested that the
commission couJd employ these civil
engineers in place of its inspection
force, the work of the latter to be
d u n e , by grand juries or by ;he com-
missioners themselves. It had also
been suggested that from other sources
the commission might he able to se-
cure funds wi th which to f lnancs
t h o extens ion of its powers without
in te r fe r ing wi th its other work.

A Que.stlon of Dollars.
For the first t ime since the begin-

ning of the - agitation. Commissioners
Uavison and Halney make a compre-
lensive statement covering their atti-
tude in the matter. The statement
follows:

"The suggestion that the commission
place road supervisors, or road engi-
leers, at the disposal of the counties
meets with our hearty indorsement.
Wi; are in position to know that large
sums of money are being wasted each

ear by the counties for lack of in-
:elligent direction, ch ie f ly in the mat-
ter of selection of soils and the proper
methods of construction. If the com-
mission were able, to put on a f u l l
force - of expert engineers and the
counties would avail themselves of
-heir services, there is no question that
this waste would speedily be min i -
mixed. For the in fo rma t ion of the
people of Georgia the fo l lowing state-
ment is made of the department 's an-
nua l expenses and its income:

"Up to 3 i » l l - the commission was al-
lowed to spend tor purposes of leKiti-
nate expense the revenues from the
state farm and an appropriation. Since
tha t time, the commission has been
required, by law, to turn the revenue
from the farm to the state treasury

tl maintain itself solely by direct
legislative appropriation. Our appro-
priat ion now is $80,000 a, year, though
we made a strong effort at the latest
session of the legislature »to have it
increased, since that amount is wholly
insuff ic ien t to support the department

a proper manner, the number of
inmates having more than doubled.

Schedule of Expenses.
"The average peorgian has little

conception of what it costs to maintain
the prison system of the state. Here
are the chief expenses by the year:
For office force and maintenance

generally, of office $ 5,000
For, salary and traveling ex-

penses, for Inspection 14,000
Salary account at state farm,

fixed by law .. 22,000
For guano used on state farm.. 5,6f)0
For building fund at farm.. .. 2,000
For mules at farm 2,000
Plantation implements and up-

keep of machinery 1,000
Transportation for guards and

convicts 10,000

Total - ..$61,600
"The Item of transportation, is ex-

plained by the fact that for every con-
vict at ,the state farm, 'the state pays
four railway fares. One 'for the guard
that is sent for him;, one each for tha

aece between $81,600 and 580,000 comes
tfie feed, the clothing and medical at-
ten t ion and medicine for the convicts
on the farm, runn ing in number be-
tween 600. and 700 a year, consider the
increased cost of l iving and it will b«
seen that not.only nothing is left , but
the convicts cannot be cared for as
well as they should be.

"It has i>een suggested that road en-
gineers should be subst i tuted for our
inspectors, and work of inspection in-
trusted to grand juries.

Old Scnndala Would lie Repented.
"If we adopted that suggestion we

would invite an almost sure return of
the abuses and cruelties of t'he old
lease system tha t made it a stench in
the nostrils of Christian Georgians.
Grand ju ry inspection would be pre-
meditated inspect ion. The camps would
would 'clean up' for the coming of the
jurors. Once the la t ter had gone, the

'camps would run to su i t themselves .
Georgians who know a n y t h i n g at all
about convict camps understand what
sort of condi t ion that would be. our
inspectors are the means, we believe,
of making the system as clean as tha t
of any other state. Their monthly
visits, made wi thout warning, are salu-
tary influences.

"It is fo l ly to say the commission-
ers can do all of thV inspecting. The
law specif ies that camps shall be in-
spected by some member of the com-
mission once in six months. Hee sec-
tion 15. If we attempted any more
frequent Inspection other work would
be, perforce, neglected and the sys-
tem would quickly go' to pieces.

How It Could Be Done.
"There is a way by which the com-

mission could be given funds to en-
large the capacity of its work, to in-
clu-de other road experts, as needed.
For the past two years the commis-
sion turned back to the treasury
$4.7.000, as the revenue from the state
farm.

"If the state will allfc-w us to keep
even a part of that money we will be
able to inaugurate new work and in-
crease the usefulness of the depart-
ment.

Favors Road Work.
"There can be no question that a

central road-building authority will be
of t remendous b e n e f i t to the state at
large. Having charge of the convicts
who work the ro'ads. the prison com-
mission is the logical repository of
road-building authority.

"But there is no law compelling
counties to take advantage of or use
state-paid road engineers, and a large
majority of the counties that have
been heard from on the subject hav-
ing stated that they do not want en-
gineers it would be unwise to employ
at this time a f u l l force of higher-
priced men to do the work that is now
being done by the inspectors. We be-
lieve it best to employ only as many
as will be needed to' meet the present,
demand, and as the value of their
services is demonstrated and- the coun-

had completed half of his journey.
Ke had reached Madero, 25 miles

east of Torreon, when news of the
evacuation of the city reached him. As
soon as the vanguard of the retreating
federal troops came into view, General
Aubert's men fled with all their arms
and ammunition.

The report that General Aubert had
gone over to the reoels was not sub-
stantiated. He is said today to be at
Hipollto. 50 miles west of Sultillo,
whence he retreated with the men who
had evacuated Torreon under Generals
Ignacio isravo, Manguia and Escudero

General Alvirez, who started with
1,000 men, two siege guns and a num-
ber of pieces of light artillery to retake
the city of Durango from the rebels
and whose defeat caused the evacua-
tion of Torreon, fell into an ambuscade
at La L.oma, 30 miles southwest of
Torreon. Relying upon information
that the rebels had left the vicinity
he moved forward. Suddenly he found
both his advance and his retreat cut
off in a canyon by heavy forces of
rebels, who poured in a sharp fire
from both sides of the pass. 'General
Alvirez made a atout resistance and
managed to get word back to Torreon
asking for reinforcements.

Troops of Alvirez Flee.
Another story of the same fig-nt is

that troops under General Alvirez broke
and fled as soon as the first shot had
been fired.

Alvirez, who was regarded as one of
the bravest officers in the fecJ«ra! army,
was captured with his staff and all
are said to have been executed on the
spot by the rebels.

After the battle the rebel troops with
the captured artillery proceeded to Tor-
reon, where they found that the fed-
eral garrison already had evacuated the
city.

Out of the total garrison of Torreon,
estimated at 4,00(1 men, 1,800 now
have been accounted for as being at
Hipolito. There were 4S pieces of ar-
tillery in Torreon, none of which was
saved.

Rebels Moholiziiin.
Eagle Pass, Texas, October 10.-^-Cour-

iers brought word to American mili-
tary authorities here today that about
:!,000 constitutionalists have mobolized
within striking distance of Piedras
Negras. Jesus Garranza, brother of the
constitutionalist leader, commands this
force.

Picked Uf.
WashlnSrton, October 10.—-The revo»

nue cutter Semlnole has picked up thv
derelict'schooner1 John W. Powley. 00
miles east of the Cape Pear river." The
schooner was waterlogged and had lost
a dechload of lumber.

See "The Last Days of
Pompeii,'' Grand, all next
week.

Stop* itching
«nd burning
inmtantiy

fairs of both Georgia and South Caro-
lina. . .. I

The list is not yet by any means i
complete, and the committee is still j
at work. President Woodrow Wilson, j
a former Augustan, and his cabinet
are invited to attend the roads con-
gress, and other prominent men. in
the nation's life, in addition to those
who have already written that they
will be here are expected.

Judge William F. Eve, vice presi-
dent of the Georgia-Carolina .Good
Roads Congress, yesterday afternoon
gave out the names of the following,
who will address the songress, at
which about, 1,000 people from all
parts of Georgia and South Carolina
and from other states are expected:

Governor John M. Slaton, of Geor-
gia; W. W. Finley, president of ttie

• Southern ra i lway; Senator J. H.
Bankhoacl, chairman of the post roads
committee of the United States sen-
ate; Congressman A. F. Lever, or
South Carolina; -United States Sena-
tor E. D. Smith, of South Carolina;
Hon. George H. Marshall, of the
United States department of roads In-
quiry, Washington; Gifford Pinchot, or
national fame; Hon. L>. W. McCallie,
Georgia State geologist; Hon. D. S.
Henderson, of Aiken. S. C.; Hon.
Joseph H. Gray, of Savannah, state
railroad commissioner: Congressman
Thomas W. Hardwlck, Hon. R. B.
Blackburn, author of the state high-
way commission bill; Hon. J. D. Trice,
commissioner of ' agriculture of Geor-
gia; Hon. K. J. Watson,
of agriculture of South

com
C:

3mmi
aroli

issioner
na ana

president of the congress; Hon. James
F. Byrnes, of Aiken, congressman
fro : South Carolina, and others.

BANK PRESIDENT HELD
UNDER $50400 BOND

AFTER 15 YEARS SHE
HOLDS SECOND REVIVAL

Providence, R. I., October 10.-—Kd-
ward P. Metcalf, who resigned the pres-
idency of the Atlantic National bank
twelve days before it closed its doors,
was arrested todav on an indictment
charging him with misapplication , of
$^00,000 of the funds of the bank.

District Attorney Stiness claims that
the 'bank has lost $250,000.

The grand jury also returned secret
indictments against Orien R. Parrer,
James F. Allen, Henry Dokey and o.lhn
\V. Dokay, all of New York. These
| four are accused of aiding Metcalf in
I the misappropriation of $200,000.
I Metcalf was arraigned this after-
noon, pleaded not guil ty and was held
in $50,000 bail for trial. He furnished
securities and was released.

ties fall Into l ine
increased."

the number can be

Fitzgerald, Ga., October 10.— (Spe-
cial.)—Twelve years ago Miss Emma
Tucker held a series of meetings in
this city at the Central Methodist
church which not only added many
names to its membership but left a
lasting impression on the people of
the city. Among the many who felt
this influence was a band 6f juvenile
missionaries who named their society
"The Emma Tucker Missionary Band."

Miss Tucker returned to the city
this past week to hold another re-
vival and among the first to greet her
was this society whose members
showed their regard by giving a hand- j
kerchief shower in her honor. The i
reception was held at the home ot j
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Prentiss on the
evening of her arrival, the handker-
chiefs being presented by Miss Hazel
Tlsdel. Miss Tucker will continue the
meetings all next week, street services
having begun today.

Resinol makes
eczema vanish
rpHERE is immediate relief for skins
•i- itching, burning and disfigured by

eczema, ringworm, or other torment-
ing skin trouble, in a,warm bath with
Resinol Soap and a simple application
of Resinol Ointment. The soothing,'
healing Resinol balsams sink right into
the skin, stop- itching instantly, and
soon clear away all trace of eruption,
even in severe and stubborn cases
where other treatments have had no
effect. After that, the regular use of
Resinol Soap is usually enough to keep
the skin clear and healthy.

Doctors have prescribed Reftinol forthepaet
IS years. Sold by alldruegistB. For trial clza,
free, write to DepU 8-S, Rcsinol, Baltimore, 1Cd.

I -Tht Beit Flnllfrlnt and EoIVi-
Im Tt«t Can Bi •ntfuoitf."
Eastman Vllmj and aoiatiltta

_ .Mock amateur tuppIlM. UUlci
aiaU aerTlc« for oilt-of-towii cuttoraen,

Send for C=tal«n nud J'rfc* f.lnt .

n.K.hAVvMESCO.
14 Whitehall St.. Atlnntn. «a.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Running of the Nose,
Cold, chilly feelings, sniff l ing, sore throa.1,

lung: trouble, oppressive feeling in the chest.
Try Cheney's .Expectorant hext tinii-.
need a -remedy tor colds. l!Gc. at
Ht ores.— (Ad v.)

Vou

COXEY ASKS HEARING
ON CURRENCY MEASURE

Washington, October 10.—"General"
Jacob H. Coxey, once noted as chief
of the army of unemployed which
marched on Washington In 1894, today
demanded a hearing on the administra-
tion currency bill, befc-re the senate
banking committee. Coxey wanted to
tell why he believed the government
should operate all the banks. The
Ohio senators -assured him it was
doubtful he would be heard and he
started back for Masillon, Ohio.

•\ The Daylight Corner

Open Only From
6 to 10 R M—Today!

Today being a holiday, this store will re-
main closed during the day—but -will be open
this evening from 6 to 1O o'clock.

Higl's Open Until 9.30 P. M. Saturdays
Men*s Furnishings, Shoes, Soda Fountain

Shirt Sale Today
100 Dozen Brand
New Percale Shirts

Men's $1.00 kind very
Pretty Patterns, Goat Style,
Cuffs Attached—All Sizes

TODAY 69c
Phone Main 1061 our shopper

will fill orders for you
80 Dozen Men's Fancy Silk and

Velvet "Four in Hand" Ties, real 75c
and $1.00 values for 50c.

Our Triple Seal Package keeps
them crisp and clean

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Sodt Cracker

FRANK E. BLOClt CO., ATLANTA

SEE THE

PANAMA CANAL
By U. S. Civil Engineer Wyndham.
)5O Special Illnstratlonv.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14
TICKETS 6» CENTS.

AT THE THEATERS.

ATIAHTA TODAY 2:3°fi I LHH I ff% TONIGHT 8:3O
World's Greatest Motion Pictures

NORTH OF 53
- THE FROZEN NORTH ALASKA

PRICEi«25c and SOo
Special school children lOc today's matinee only

C*affc OS* VTU Week Oof. «
f"VHx»* * J ™ Mat&l««htD«U»

HUGH HERBERT & CO.
In ''A Son of Soloman"

JAMES THORNTON
Car) Oamnunn Troupe

Cirard & Gardmr-Bordon &
Shannon rod Others

BUY SEATS
AHEAD.
DON'T WAIT
UNTIL TOO
LATE.

.̂

L Y R I C THIS W E E K
"ONE DAY"

Bwia^SSî .fe*«B?S"t'!to

t fllumbia Burle sqae Theater
14 Central Ave., toot ot Wall St.

JPrett*. CkewuUBIrta.,-, ;•

"Ma*. S ». «». Xllfet TttO and-.. _.....,.-,,.,._ ifrgittp- st- x»n Ukc.

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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The Why of the Morning Newspaper
UAdvertising results from any newspaper, whether
fora jewelry store or a second-hand shop; are depend-
able, aside from the merit of the advertising itself,
on quantity of actual circulation as represented by
copies which go into the home; the extent to which
its subscribers are the substantial portion of all good
classes of people; its attractiveness as a newspaper
which controls the amount of time its readers devote
to it regularly which in turn regulates the likelihood
of the advertising being read; its standing and influ-
ence with its readers who instinctively give the ad-
vertising the same credence as to the news and edito-
rial columns.

jfThe hour of the day or night at which a newspaper
is published is of less importance than these things,
but whatever advantages there may be in that are in
favor of one delivered in the morning.

Iflt has from 2:30 o'clock at night, the approximate
hour at which morning papers are printed, until 6
o'clock to reach the door-step of subscribers in ad-
vance of their rising.

11 With mail editions printed as early, in some cases, as
with The Constitution for instance, as 10 o'clock at
night, it has from five to ten hours in which to travel
with night trains to outside points for breakfast- ta-
ble reading. Afternoon papers can cover only a
small area on the day of publication.

If A morning newspaper reaches the family circle at
the beginning of the day's activities; when the minds
of all who read it are clear and fresh and responsive
to impressions from the printed page whether news
or advertising. Good salesmen make their most im-
portant calls in the morning before their prospects'
minds are tired and their sensibilities dulled.

Hit is generally accepted, because nearly all men read
a newspaper before going to work, that the morning
newspaper is superior for advertising addressed to
them.

TfEven more generally women, to whom the major-
ity of advertising is addressed, whether their house-
hold work is done by servants or not, have more leis-
ure for reading between the time the morning meal is
over, "the children off to school, the day's routine de-
termined, and noon than at any other period of the
day.

TfAny fair investigation will substantiate this. Re-
cently The Constitution tested the extent to which
women read it and learned, as a part of the result, not
only that 96 per cent of the women in the homes
where the paper is delivered read it regularly, but of
these, 73 per cent do so in the morning hours, 8 per
cent in the afternoon and 21 per cent irregularly as
to time. Of those who read it before noon, 27 per
cen^; do so about 7 o'clock, 38 per cent about 8 o'clock,
27 per cent about 9 o'clock and 8 per cent after 9
o'clock.

Ifln the same investigation it was learned also that of
those who receive an evening paper in addition to
The Constitution,- 83 per cent read the evening paper
no more regularly or thoroughly.

morning newspaper, constructed after and not
during the hurly-burly of the active business day, is
complete, accurate, well edited and dependable. In
that sense it is more conservative than its afternoon
contemporaries. The advertising columns inevitably

borrow some portion of the credence which those su-
periorities give it as a newspaper, and advertising re-
sults are correspondingly increased.
IfContrary to a lingering belief, based upon conditions
which have passed away, morning newspapers are at
no disadvantage in relation to circulation among
working people. The general acceptance of the eight-
hour day enables the wage-earner to work less hours,
as a rule, than his employers. They now report for duty
at 7:30 or 8 o'clock. They arise at 6 o'clock or ear-
lier, with ample leisure to read the morning news-
paper.
If The afternoon paper sometimes bases its claims of
superiority as an advertising medium upon the theory
of the family circle around the library table with the
evening paper passing in whole or in part from father
to mother, from mother to daughter and son until it
had been digested column by column by every mem-
ber of the family.
IJThe family circle in that sense is not the institution
it used to be. More than ever before, especially in the
cities, people are seeking entertainment and recrea-
tion after working hours. Recently an Atlanta news-
paper made the plausible statement that ten per cent
of the people were now engaged professionally in en-
tertaining the7 other nine-tenths.
IfThere are something like 5,000 automobiles on the
city streets or country roads practically every night,
each providing pleasure for from three to five per-
sons.
fit used to take from $1 to $2 to see a play with a
choice of two or three theaters. Nowadays a nickel
or a dime secures admission into one of a dozen
moving-picture play-houses, where a thoroughly
pleasing and for the most part wholesome entertain-
ment may be had. They are all packed afternoon and
night.
TJThe streets of Atlanta are busy with people in the
morning but in the afternoon and evening they can
scarcely accommodate the crowds that throng them.
IfBaseball, golf, tennis} card-playing, dancing, musi-
cal concerts, lectures, week-day evening church serv-
ices, social visiting, the parks—in fact, practically all
activities of a recreatory nature are in direct competi-
tion with the afternoon newspaper at the time of its
publication and delivery. Consequently, it has its
own natural handicaps as an advertising medium.
fiThis is said not in depreciation of the evening news-
paper, for most of them are good mediums because
they have true merits as such, apart from the mere
fact of publication in the afternoon from which no
special advantage accrues to them.

1[The Constitution's 45,000 Daily and
48,000 Sunday circulation, its full repre-
sentation with the substantial people of
all classes, its excellence as a newspaper
according to the best journalistic stan-
dards, its incomparable influence with
its readers, supplemented by the fact
that it is a morning newspaper—the
only morning newspaper in Atlanta—
are combined to make it a fine medium
for all advertising purposes for which
any newspaper anywhere is adaptable.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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THE CONSTITUTION
Established 18O3.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

PuMiaW DaUy. Sunday. Tri~Weekly

CLARK HOWELL. ~
faster and General Manatfor-

W L. HALSTEAD.

Directors: Clark Howell. Roby Koblnson.
'Albert Howell. Jr., B. R. Black. H. W. Gradyv

Entered at the postofflce at Atlanta as
second-class mall matter

POSTAGE BATES:
United Stales and Mt-xico.
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1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.

Daily and Sunday .... COc ?3 2
Daily 50c

Sunday
rn-wetlcly

By Carrier.
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per week Outs ld , of A t l . u . l t «<> tc-nts per
month or 14 cents per week.

j R H O LI . IU A 1 TTmTuuiUon H u i l d t n K
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta. .

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 S Struct, N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr.. Btaff coi respondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on hJ,l«- In New

The Consti tut ion Is not responsible Tor
advance payments to out-of- town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

THREE DEADLY AXIOMS.
An axiom is a statement or a condition

the truth of which is so self-evident as to

permanently eliminate dispute trom any

source whatever. s

The Constitution's exposure ot the fla-

grantly inexcusable conditions existing in

the Atlanta public schools, and subsequent

developments has cleared the atmosphere

so that these three axioms stand out proof

against contradiction:

1. That the youngest children, mere

babes, in one of the most prominent schools

of the city, are crowded, 94 into one grade,

84 into another and 72 into another.

2. That while the city has abolished the

individual drinking cup and substituted

sanitary drinking fountains in the schools,

it is forcing children to study in damp,

dark basements, under the flare of gas,

while the sunlight beats outside, and in

close proximity to sewers that emit noxious

gases.
3. That while some schools are trag-

ically overcrowded others teem with empty

seats. This is due largely to faulty dis-

tricting of school territory.
There may be quibbling or honest ditfer-

ence on other contentions.

There is none \\ hatever on these three

deadly axioms.

Council, or the board ot education, has

been sleeping while the two first conditions

have grown out ot the third; sleeping while

little children were exposed to death and

disease, the scholarship ol the whole sys-

tem to deterioration.

The mayor, the coum.il, the board are

now awake. The women of the city 'are

also awake. Through Mrs. C. J. Haden,

president of the City Federation of Wom-

en's clubs, the> have called a meeting of

their executive committee Monday moruing

to investigate the situation. Candidly, we

«tpect more results from these women than

any other source. Their hearts are in this

tragedy.
Whatever develops* The Constitution

purposes keeping a strangle hold on the

situation until- these three mortal axioms,

not to mention the other phases of the

situation, are eliminated. And since life

and death are in the pot, we expect to be

unsparing in placing responsibility.

more than one supervisor. Chairman Davi-
son and Commissioner Rainey, in an official
interview, explain their attitude in full to-

ward the question,) and reveal how the
board will be cramped by lack of funds in
the future, when, as they expect, the coun-
ties will become educated into demanding
the full quota of four experts allowed by
law. Commissioner Patterson, in an inter-
view with The Constitution, had already
given his emphatic indorsement to the ex-
tension of the commission's power, express-
ing himself as in strong approval of the
views of Senator Huie, also published b'y
The Constitution. Whatever hesitation was

manifest by any of the commissioners can

be traced, largely, to the fear that the em-
ployment of road engineers might interfere
with the inspecting feature of the depart-

ment, rightly regarded as one of. the most
important of the commission's functions.
Now that a satisfactory compromise has
been eifected, it is seen that the inspection

department will not suffer, while the com-
mission's powers with respect to roadway
construction are transformed from theory to

practice.
The chief advantage is that state super-

vision is now to be actually inaugurated. In
time The Constitution is confident that
many counties will call for an expert capa-
ble of instructing them in the use of the
proper material, the right methods and a
general all-around policy. The logical se-
quence is that Georgia enters upon an
epoch of co-ordinate and uniform building,
as against the helter-skelter procedure that
has been so expensive to the counties, and
that has gotten them nowhere. With the
force of road-builders at the disposal of
each one of the counties, and the centraliz-

ing influence and facilities now foreshad-
owed, the next five years should see this

state the banner good roads commonwealth

of the nation. The commission has put in
one of the most constructive strokes for
Georgia in the history of state boards.

KEEPING BOYS ON THE FARM.
Governor Cox, of'Ohio, recently told the

Farmers' National congress, at Piano, 111..

that the emigration of boys from the farm

to the city and the lack of community life
in the rural district were two of the main
causes back of the high cost of living and

of poverty in the cities. It is evident
that the high cost of living is world-
wide, while the abandoning of the farm
for the city is not, so that leaves
this feature as only a contributing factor

to the problem. But that it is a heavy con-

tributing factor, there is no doubt, and

it is also certain that the congestion of

unskilled workers in cities has much to do
with hard urban living conditions.

Other speakers of the congress joined

with Governor Cox in declaring that one of

the great duties of the nation lay in build-

ing up sources of entertainment and diver-

sion and education in the country approx-

imating those which conspire to make at-
tractive l i fe in the cities. Liceums, mov-

ing pictures, combination community and

high school houses were offered as aids in

that direction. Equally effectual would be

the formation of rural community centers

as in France, Germany, and other countries

of the old world, where the homes are
grouped near together in convenient reach
of the iajrms. This arrangement tends to

banish the isolation that is one ol the in-

ducements to leave the country, and substi-

tutes a mutuality of social interest.
Governor Cox was right when he strong-

ly condemned the tendency toward landlord-

ism and made a plea for the breaking up

of great farms and the lessening of tenan-

cy. The evil of tenancy afflicts the entire

nation. It is especially prevalent in the

south, whether in the familiar form of the

"cropper" or the straight-out tenant who"

rents year after year for a. stipulated cash

consideration. The man who does not oWn

his farm is insecurely attached to the coun-

t r> . lie is apt to be far less stable a citizen

than if his property were his own, and he
knew that every effort would redound di-

rectly to his own benefit.

The danger of the drift from country

to city is no doubt exaggerated, since there
is testimony from reliable sources that it

is gradually being neutralized. But too

much publicity cannot be given reasons why

productive young Americans should stay on

the farm. The superior independence of

life, the assured support and the precarious
means of livelihood in the cities, all urge
toward co-operation to the end of persuad-

ing the boy to stay on the acres.

A SPLENDID S7AKT.
With January 1. 1914, the btate prison

comruib&ion will inaugurate a new era of

u>ad-building by placing a road expert at

the disposal ot the several counties. That

announcement is the most portentous since

the placing oi the convicts on the public

roads. It means that the one other step

needed to give Georgia the best Highway
system in the country has been taken, in
the establishing of a centralizing force for
co-ordinate road construction. This policy

materializes a retorm lor which The Con-
stitution has lor \ ears been contending. H
bears out the contentions of State Senator
G. II. Huie, of tho thirty-fifth district, who
was among the first to show that the com-
mission might thus profitably extend its
powers under the law.

The three commissioners. Captain R. E.
Davison, chairman; B. L. Rainey and Judge
T. E. Patterson, have taken advantage of a
magnificent opportunity and laid the Geor-
gia of today and tomorrow under obligation
to them. In another column we cnrry the
official statement of the commission, an-
nouncing its purpose and explaining its rea-
sons. The commission* agrees that since
there is not at present an overwhelming
demand from the counties for expert super-
viaion, it would be extravagance to employ

Probably the Tennessee legislators ad-
journed to polish their pistols, for they'll
be on dress parade again on ivthe unlucky

13th of October.

Just From Georgia
K-r PRANK 1- STASTOlt

Congressmen are not afraid to get back

to the soil now on the new tariff schedule.

The New Time Train.
I.

Come up, believers, fu'm de shadders an*
de" rain.

Git on de New Time Train!
Sugar In de bowl now,

honeycup ter drain,
Git on de New • Time

Train!
Long time waitin' for de

big sun ter rise,
Tallin' er de shadders In

de lowgroun.' by sur-
prise,

But now he on de hilltop
an' he lightm' up de
skies,—

Git on de New Time
Train!

II.

De whistle er de-en-gine make a singin' in
de brain;

"Git on de New Time Train!"
De happy face conductor-man say, "All

abo'd" so plain.
"Git on de New Time Train!"

Bundle up de chilluns—call em home fu m
fur an' nigh,

P'int 'em ter de rainbow what's a-runnin'
roun' de sky;

Trouble's on de flatform an' we wavin' him
goodby,—

AH on de New Time Train!

No Civil Service Man.
"I voted for the party as long as the

'lection managers would let me," writes an
applicant for official position, "and I shore
think that something's comin' to me, though
it's eomin' mighty slow. I ain't never hearn
from it yit, an' it looks like I'm not a-gwine
to hear nuther, onlpss I speak up fer my
rig-htb; so I'll say this here: I want a office,
and I need a office, but I won't stand fer
none o' that Civil Service foolishness; 1 ain't
g-ot time. What's the use o' bein' postered
by a gover'ment schoolmaster when all you
want is a off ice? I know what's what, and
how come, and that's enough fer anybody.
I ortcr been in office all this time, 'stidder
settin' on the ragged edge o' Nothin', whit
lin' sticks."

"Constitution Cares More
For Tots Menaced Now

Than Million Years Hence"
—Atlanta Journal of Labor.

Who's This Guy—

"Atlanta's School System."
(From The Atlanta Journal of Labor.)

The Journal of Labor extends to the At-
lanta Constitution the assurances of Its dis-
tinguished consideration. The Constitution,
•with slnealar Infelicity, has only a mild
Interest ta what trill happen to the human
race a million years, or even a thousand
Tears, hence. It has the prosaic habit of
dealing; with the now, and finds enough work
In contemporaneous conditions to engaere
the talented pen of Its editor.

Right now. In startling disregard of what
may happen to our great-great-grandchil-
dren, It Is concerned with the unhappy fate
of our own children In the public schools
of Atlanta, and Is directing Its heavy artil-
lery upon conditions which constitute at
once a tllagrace and a menace to the Regent
of the South. v

It Is all very strange. Here la a city teem-
ing with wealth, actual and potential; Its
public officials merrily scrapping over which
Individual or set of Individuals will "control
the municipal situation," whatever that may
mean; its chambers of commerce and Its
convention committees sounding the city's
praises from Dan to Bersheeba, while its
school system is positively rotten.

Vainly has William M. Slaton, the superin-
tendent of Atlanta's public schools, warned
the authorities of the pressing needs of the
school system. Vainly has he called atten-
tion to the dangers of existing conditions
to the insufficiency of school accommoda-
tions; to the pressing need for better and
more commodious buildings. And now, to-
day, by reason of gross neglect and amazing
dlHregard of the city council, a serious con-
dition confronts those who have the wel-
fare of Atlanta's schools and Atlanta's school
children at heart.

It is with pleasure that The Journal of
Labor lines up with the "Oracle of the
South," the Atlanta Constitution, in Its
efforts to bring about an immediate change.

Atlanta needs more and better school
bnlldings; It needs more and better paid
school teachers. And it will have these
things, niiil forthwith, or the recall Trill be
put to a speedy and a splendid use.

NO ANONYMOUS CARDS
TAKEN BY THE CONSTITUTION

Within the past few days The Constitution
has been almost flooded with, anonymous
communications bearing upon the school
situation.

At all times, The Constitution is. glad to
hear from its readers. Our columns are
freely opened to them, especially upon such
paramount issues as this one.

The interest displayed In the facts re-
vealed by The Constitution, and the unani-
mous demand for a remedy, are both grat-
ifying.

But The Constitution, has an established

rule which prohibits the publication of
anonymous articles.

It cannot abrogate that rule, especially
on so fundamental an Issue as the one here
involved. Surely^ where the heart interest
Is so keenly stirred, the communication Is
worth Identifying1.

To repeat:
Communications will not bo accepted un-

•Jess signed with the name and address of
the author.

All communications must be brief. The
briefer, the better chance they stand for
publication unedited.

The World's Mysteries
WHAT BECAME OF WILLIAM MORGAN?

\rv> ^ orlc or Philadelphia i

A Missouri man waited fifty years on
the sweetheart of Ms youth. Nothing like
giving a lady time to decide a grave ques-
tion.

People who complain that Mr. Roosevelt
"isn't buying anything," are careful not to
give him any cause.

Mexico made a stitch in time. She knew
that she couldn't hope for space during the

world series.

Lord Northcliffe has been telling what
he thinks of the suffragettes. That's how

they all sail when Mrs. Pankhurst isn't

tnere to rock the boat.

An admirer of oratory says Secretary
Bryan "should get the Nobel peace prize,"

Not on his chautauqua tentl

Wait till the new tariff is there with
the goods before you try to bring the dealer
down.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASOJf,

The Fnmoim Pros* l*»vt

After tbe Game.
I l < b onl> a baseball filler.

Hut the crowd, as he comes in view,
Follers him like a circus

And yives him a hurrah, too,
And he lunches at the White House.

(That's more'n I can do.)

Jot.' one o' the baseball tellers,
Hut money's made for his sake;

K i n K S -stand in lino to meet him
And ii.sk h im "What'll you take'"'

Pile the great long grfen in his limousine:
(That's more'n I can make.)

It T but had his power
Befoi e this l i fp is done

I'd "bat" earth's tribulations
To the fiioman in the sun.

And he'd shovel 'em in his furnace
As I made my last Home run!

* * * * *
"Same Old' Moonshine."

The moonshine belt in Missouri is just as
fatal 'as it is In Oeorgia, according to this
personal item from the "Pleasant Valley
Correspondent:"

"Uncle Si Lowe vifei ted the distillery
Thursday night and tarried until a late hour.
While he assures his wife he was perfectly
sober when he arrived at home and that
he went to the kitchen to get a drink and
that he sat down at the foot of the stair-
way to unlace his shoes, still Mrs. Lowe
would like to know what in the world he
tied a wet towel about the bald knob on
the top of the newel post for."

* * * * *
"liet the Band Play Dixie."

I.

When I'm in the lowground—
Not a hope in sight.

Clouds a-fiyin' cross the stars
To drown their little light.

When no signs o' Jubilation
On the highest hills I see,

Let the band play "Dixie"
An' it's all r ight with me.

II.

Lifts me to the summit
Where the high hearts ought to stay,

Brings to me the music
Uf a "Flip—hip—hooray1"

^ lion the angel-spirits leave me,'
With «torms where stars should be,

Let the band play "Dixie"
An' it's all rig-ht with me!

I,ntv*< on the Tariff Bill.

When the tariff bill trembled in the bal-
ance a pious Tennessee poet wrote at it:

"They ha\ e a mighty work to do:
Oh, may they do it well!

If the tariff don't pull through,
Lord, save us all from hell!"

The above was better rhyme, however,
than that emploj ed by "The Poet Laureate
of Cincinnati," in the Commercial Tribune,
which Is as follows:

"The Tariff Bill is now a law,
The President having signed it.

He dipped his pen and with delight
Affixed his signature to it.

"Underwood was there and Simmons, too.
In their role of fond parents;

Vice President Marshall was also there
And Senator Kern lent his presence.

"The Lower House had another envoy.
For standing like a tower.

Champ Clark flanked the President
And the signature looked over."

Leaves From a Log Cnliln.
The man who thinks he is runnin' the'

government and lets It go at that ain't
harmin' the country any. He might be hold-
in' office and runnin' roun' the country talk-
in' his head, off.

Jest as so-me folks resolve to let their
light shine like that of •a, city set on a hill
they're afeared the trust '11 raise- the price
o' gasoline on 'em.

MODERN BLESSINGS.
"It's a great age and a great country,"

remarked the obese boarder. "Today I
bought a whole outfit, suit, shoes, shirt, hat
and everything a man wears, in less than
half an hour. When I was young it would
have taken about three months to get such
an equipment. The village tailor and the
village shoemaker and the rest of the vil-
lage artificers would have been kept busy
that long on such a trousseau."

"Tour words are spiced with wisdom,"
said the star boarder, "but let us not forget
that the man who went through the ordeal
of the village tailors and shoemakers in
the brave old days was fit to appear on the
streets when they were done with him. There
is much to be said in support of the present
system of ready made goods, but he who
holds that such a system Is without disad-
vantages and drawbacks is a traitor to his
flag, and should be shot at sunrise.

"There are times, ftiy dear Mrs. Jiggers,
when I Ions for the old system with all
ith crudities and blemishes. As you are
aware, I invested in a new ou t f i t a few
days ago, having discovered an amiable mer-
chant with whom the cash system is not an
obsession. He is a newcomer in the town,
and anxious to make a favorable impression
upon the, bulwarks of our local society, so
when I Int imated a desire to buy clothing
on credit he seemed pleased rather than
shucked. At first I intended to buy only
a suit of clothes, but this excellent mer-
chant was so agreeable that I purchased
a complete outfit , including hat. shoes, hosi-
eiy, lingerie of various kinds, and a collec-
tion of neckties, of the kind which have wire
hooks to slip over the collar button. Pull
well do I know that our D'Orsays and Brum-
mells don't place the seal of their aproval
upon neckties with wire hooks, but I never
was'a slave to fashion, Mrs, Jiggers.

"I put the new garments on at the store,
and lef t my old rags to be kept until called
tor and T felt , as I walked up the street,
that the proletariat had seldom looked upon
a more imposing spectacle than myself.
There is no th ing like new clothes to in-
crease one's self-respect. But before I had
walked a block my feet were hur t ing so
woundily that I stepped into a cigar store, !
and sat down and removed my shoes, to see ;
wha t the trouble was. The makers of those
shoes had pasted little strips of leather here
anil there on the soles, and these foolish I
strips of leather had rolled up into uncom-
fortable wads, disclosing rows of brass-
hended nails and wooden spikes, and knotted
wax threads, and all sorts of things which
cripple men's feet and cause unspeakable
agony. And all the ready made shoes have
these silly strips of leather; and the strips
always roll together into a scroll when the
vict im is walking, and lame him for life.
Tt is no wonder that the average man wears
his shoes until there is nothing left but the
laces, rather than punish himself by wearing
new ones. In the old days shoemakers didn't
paste idiotic strips of leather in their shoes;
01% if the} aid paste Ihern, they j asted them
so securely that they stayed put,

"Having placed strips of blotting paper
in my new shoes, I replaced those engines
on my feet, and resumed my Journey. When
I had gone a few rods a gentleman came
up from behind, and clapped me on the
shoulder, and asked me how much I had
given for my new suit. Although I resented
the question, I replied, politely enough, that
I had paid $40. Thereupon the gentleman
assured me that I had got the worst of the
deal, for the tag on the back of my coat
published to the world the fact that the suit
had been marked down from $10 to $8. Imag-
ine my humiliation, my dear Mrs. Jiggers.
Had those clothes been paid for, I'd have re-
turned straightway to the man who sold
them, and wreaked a bloody vengeance upon
him, but situated as I was, I could only
stand and look like seven cents, while the
gurgling gentleman used his penknife and
cut the tag: from my coat.

"Such things didn't happen in the grand
old days. The village tailor may have had
his faults, and it is possible that he was
slower than molasses on the 16th of January,
but he didn't send his patrons into a harsh,
unfeeling world, bearing placards announc-
ing that their raiment had been marked
down and exposed on the bargain counter.
Such an experience bruised my heart, Mrs.
Jiggers, and I will ask you for another dish
of blanc mange."

In the early part of the last century oc-
curred the mysterious disappearance of Wil-
liam Morgan, and no crime ever perpetrat-
ed in this country created a greater amount
of excitement. Morgan was southern born
and served during the war of 1812 and dis-
tinguished himself in the battle of New Or-
leans under General Jackson. In August of
1821, when he was forty-six years old, he
removed to York, Upper Canada, where he
engaged in the brewery business, and later
he removed to Batavia, N. T.

Five years later, in 1826, it was reported
that lie had decided upon issuing a book that
would expose the secrets of the order of
Freemasons, of which he had been a mem-
ber, and shortly after this announcement
he disappeared. This caused great excite-
ment and committees of safety and vigilance
were formed that traced him westward to
Fort Niagara, near Lewiston, N. Y., where
he had been imprisoned.

It was said that Morgan had been con-
veyed in a carriage from Batavia to Fort
Niagara by Freemasons, and it was after-
ward testified that he was drowned in Lake
Ontario, but this story was denied, and it
was later affirmed that he had been seen
alive in Smyrna, In Asia, as well as in other
places.

A short time afterward it was thought
that the mystery was cleared, when a body
was produced, which was said to have been
found near the mouth of the Niagara river,
but it was denied that it was Morgan's.

Thurlow Weed was present at the inquest
when evidence, which he considered of Ma-
sonic manufacture, was given that the body
was, not that of Morgan. "What are you
going to do for a Morgan now?" was asked
of him by the lawyer employed by the Ma-
sons. "This man is a good enough Morgan,"
retorted Weed, "until you produce the man
that was killed."

This remark was repeated to Henry
O'Reilly and by him was distorted into the
phrase, "He is a good enough Morgan until
after the election," and in that form It was
published by him in the Rochester Daily
Advertiser, with the addition ' that Weed

had disfigured the features of the corpse
to make them resemble those of Morgan.

Prosecutions were Instituted against every
one whom investigation showed to have been
in any way concerned in the abduction of
Morgan, and after repeated trials some of
them were convicted on minor charges, but
no murder was ever Judicially established,
and the mystery as to what became of Wil-
liam Morgan was as dark as ever.

It was supposed to be shown In the course
of these trials that the Masonic oath dis-
qualified Masons in certain of the higher
degrees from serving as jurors In any case
where a Mason of like degree was a party
and his antagonist was not. The excitement
deepened and resulted in the organization
jot an anti-Masonic party in western Hew
York, which nominated a candidate for gov-
ernor. Solomon Southwick, in 1828. In 1831
a National Anti-Masonic convention was
held, wherein most of the free states were
represented which nominated William Wlrt,
of Maryland, for president of the United
States.

The connection of Thurlow Weed with
the Morgan mystery caused that politician
and Journalist years of pain as well as In-
calculable injury. He could not disprove It
for those who invented the He would sus-
tain it. Speaking of It to a friend not long
betore his death, he said: "I suffered untold
distress and was more or less under ban for
twenty-flve years. I was abhorred, by tens
of thousands; old acquaintances avoided me;
I was pointed out on the streets; strangers
would look askance at me; I received threat-
ening anonymous letters: I was made to
realize everywhere and every hour that I
was a branded man. Even my family was
made to feel the disgrace as if I was a
felon. It was cruel!"

Morgan was '-""Undoubtedly murdered, but
by whom?'There was no reason for his hav-<
ing mysteriously disappeared for his own
accord, or for his having gone to another
country, and if such had been the case he
no doubt would have gotten into communi-
cation with his friends, or his whereabouts
In some way would have become known.

SCARS.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

There is one thing certain about the man
who has Scars, and that is that he has gone
through some sort of a conflict. He was
Doing something. Scars never come to peo-
ple who sit still. Most Scars 'result from '
Effort. Scars cost! Their price is paid In
Courage, Sacrifice, Unselfishness, Suffering.

But Scars silently testify to the value of
Character as no number of material medals
or written words possibly could.

Some bear Scars that no human being
can see. Some carry around Scars that any-
one could 'discern if they would. Who Is
it that can see the Scar left inside one's very
Soul after a winning fight against some de-
vastating Habit? Who is it that can meas-
ure the depth of the Scars interwoven about
the lines and planes of a man's Face?

Boast not at all,, but take Pride in every
honorable Scar that your Body and Charac-
ter carry.

A great iLawyer, whose name is known
by the masses of America, went ito a Pho-
tographer for pome pictures. He sat in his
office with a friend as the finished pictures
were delivered to him. "Oh," he remarked
on glancing at them, "see what they have
done. They have taken all the Lines and
Scars from my Face that it has taken me
thirty years to put there!"

Face the Fight today. Scars 'may come
before the Nightfall, but each will mark a
milestone in your careep- of Worth.

A Question of Telepathy.
Do the natives of Africa know telepathy,

provided there is such a thing? Sidney G. P.
Coryn writes in The San Francisco Argonaut:
"The mystifying rapidity with which native
races obtain news of distant events has for
long been a matter of discussion. For exam-
ple, the British defeat by the Zulus at Isan-
dula was well known to the Kaffirs of Cape
Town hours before the receipt of the official
telegraphic" dispatch, and there are very
many instances of a like kind. Now we have
another reminder of the same fact in the
refusal of the British secretary for the colo-
nies to inform parliament as to the where-
abouts of the camel corps, which is engaged
in operations against the mad mullah in the
wilds of Somaliland. Any information that
might be divulged, said the secretary, would
be known by the mullah almost instantly.
But by what means does the black man
transmit his information more quickly than
the white man can send it by telegraph? It
is no longer superstitious to suggest telep-
athy but Is it possible that savages know
more of this than we do? Is it possible that
any one knows more about anything; than we
do?"

ST. PETERSBURG.
By GEORGE PITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Siwaab"

St. Petersburg, the capital of Russia, was
built to order for Peter the Great, and forms
the largest single job ever done for one
man.

Peter the Great desired a new capital
where the facilities for skating and bathing:
as well as warship building •were greater,
and fo'r that reason he laid out St. Peters-
burg in 1702. It is situated a short distance
under the eaves of the Arctic circle on the
swampy shores of the River Neva, which
wanders through the streets with impunity
during the spring.

St. Petersburg has, a million and a ihalf
people, a vast number of whom are entirely
satisfied with the government, being on the
imperial payroll. It is built on both sides
of the Neva, which is walled in with granite,
but climbs the walls in flood time like a
small boy going after apples. Like smaller
towns which are divided into two hostile
parts, St. Petersburg has most of its public
institutions on the islands in the river, thus
obviating Jealousy between the north and
south sides.

St. Petersburg has scores of great pal-
aces, forts and arsenals, and is decorated
with vast numbers of churches with turnip-
shaped spires. It has wide streets filled
with motorless carriages, soldiers and whis-
kers. St. Petersburg is the world's greatest
whisker emporium, and the barbers' union
of the city holds its meetings around a
small table.

St. Petersburg is one of the few cities
in the world which has not been shot at.
Situated so far north that the firemen put
out conflagrations by bombarding them
with ice cakes, and an unfrozen water pipe
is a novelty, hostile armies have always
become discouraged before reaching It.
However, the city does not lack for excite-
ment. Lodge No. 1 of the United Order of
Anarchists makes' its headquarters in, the .
city and conducts a general bomb-making;
business in a manner which has; doubled ac-
cident insurance rates all. over the city In
the last thirty years.

St. Petersburg is the residence of the
czar and the seat of the Russian duma, the
national legislative body •which do'fes every-
thing but make laws. It is also badly in-
fested with Grand Dukes. It has excellent
train service to Siberia, but can only be
reached from America by a long, hard jour-
ney and is not overrun with tourists. It is

In Times.

price for their cotton this year, due prin-
cipally to the short crop in the west, but
they may not be so fortunate another year.
So the wise thing for them, to do is to pre-
pare for a, good crop of hog and hominy
and let cotton be an after consideration.

1 Lament of Yasmini.

God made me in an idle h'our,
A chalice fit for wine alone.

O would that he had made "a flower,
A wandering planet, or a; stone.

0 would he had not pleasured him,
Dallying, that day among the days,

To mold the cup's curved perfect rim,
That soon the red wine should upraise.

Alas, wan in the waning light.
The wine that to his haze was given.

The cup was ful l of tears . - That night
God wept upon the throne of heaven.

—Grace Fallow Norton, in Alanic.

Woman Suffrage in Australia.
(Quoted in The Independent.)

(According to the Sydney Bulletin, this
is the use that the woman voter makes of
the explanatory booklets sent out by the
federal government to explain the consti-
tutional amendments to be voted upon.)

Our Mary's a. federal voter;
It doesn't depress her a scrap;

She'll go to the poll In a motor.
Convoyed by a pleasant young chap;

The gray-colored booklet they gave her
I lies on an elegan chair;

Much trouble and worry 'twill save her—
She's using thejeav^for her hair. .

1 isn't quite what they Intended,
But, tho' very little she's read,

He" first blank perplexity's ended—
She's getting it Into her head!

Good girl!
She's stuffing it into her head!

"The barbers' uuioii of tl»e eitj holds lt»
meetings around a small tuble."

one of the most hospitable cities in the

force.
has no skyscrapers except

churches, and gets along with very few
SKL ̂ a^lee^r^/5 gXSSS

r^dls^n ^'travfl '£ MSf^JBE
ouc getting cornered by the regular army.

The Poet Laureate and the Lady.
In its' biography 'of the late poet laureat*

the Yorkshire Post; .recalls that it was at
Rome that Mr. Austin met the wife of W. W.
Story, the American sculptor.

This lady was bent resolutely on his.«n-
tertainment; but she had auite forgotten
what her husband had told her as to his
pursuits. In the course of conversation she
tried him with theology, then with the
drama. Finally she found inspiration in
hla name. "Pray," ehe said, "are you * *on
of MiM Austin, the novelist?"

EWSPAFER EWSPAPERI
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.HEALY US
FORTUNE TO

OF THEIR LIVES

Estate Left to W. T. Healy Is
Worth Between $1,000,000
and $1,500,000, According
to Attorneys.

Tne will of the late Mrs. Olive M-

Convention Will Be Held in
Atlanta Beginning on

December 12.

[Southern Railway Will Afford
Atlanta Fine Facilities by

The Addition of New Trains]

Atlanta is to be afforded extraordi- word in excellence of passenger serv-

Already preparations are under way
for the entertainment of the Georgia

narily fine passenger facilities by the
Southern railway between the middle
west and the southeast. To meet the
demands imposed by the phenomenal
commercial and industrial development
not only of Atlanta, but of the entire

HoieV Menr a sociation. "which will ~««, the Southern railway, beginning
convene here December 12-13 for its Sunday, November 2, will establishconvene here December 12-13
1913 session.

The Klmball house has be n de-
j four mag'nlBcent solid through trains
to be operated via Atlanta, between
Chicago, Cincinnati and Kansas City

000 and $1,500,000.
The document which

this property takes up but one type-
written page. It contains no schedule
of property or estimate of the estate's

The will was signed March 27,
Mrs. Healy died on May 20 of

value.
1908.
this year.

The will does not mention Mrs. Kthel
Toy Lamar. of the New Willard hotel,

t Washington. D. C., widow of Charles A.
•Healy, son of the testator, although
she has been officially notified that
the will has been filed. Attorney Lin-
ton Hopkins said Friday that there
would be no litigation over the will, as
all claims had long ago been settled.

Two Other Beneficiaries.
In the late Mrs. Healy's will there

are only two beneficiaries beside tue
heir. To a half-sister. Mrs. Caroline
M. Shapp, of Rochester, New York, Mrs.
Healy left $500. An equal amount was
left to Mrs. L, O. L-o-uis, of San Fran-
cisco. '„

Mr. Healy is made sole executor of
the estate, without bond.

Most of the holdings of the late Mrs.
Healy have been under the direct man-
agement of the son for years and >•. 3
taxes have been re tu rned 111 the name
of the Healy Realty and Improvement
company, whoso total holdings are on
an estimated value, of over »j,000,000.

Among the holdings of the company,
In which are intruded the late Mrs.
Healy's estate, are t h e fol lowing. Ihe
slu- of the present lleal> bui lding, the
entire block on F o r a j t h be tween \ \al-
ton and i joplai-. Lhe .- i i tn i- nor th side
of Broad strt-et. be tween \ \ a l ton
and Poplar, the no r thwes t cor-
ner or Peachtree and Marietta street
(Flva Points) wh ich is considered the

most valuable sinKle piece of property
in the whole c i ty , number 30 feach-
tree street and 11-13-15-17 Marietta
street, between Peachtree and Broad
streets; 'i to 27 Walton, near Forsyth,
10 and 12 Walton street and the north-
east corner of Ivy street and Auburn
avenue; southwest corner of Magnolia

corner of Foundry and Haynes; 121_Bell
street; 72 Younge street; I I iuila
street; 355-357 1-Jdgewoocl avenue and

' 330-332. Edgewood; 117 Yonge street;
;\ 355-357 Hilliard street, 73 Parkers

street, the nor thwes t corner of Glen-
dale and DeKalb avenues; -2 Alabama
street, between Whi teha l l ancl Prvor
street, except for a one-thi i r t interest
held by Mrs. Lamar. Another tract
containing several acres in tho city
and fronting on Johnbon , Gray. Vic-
toria, Grant and Davis streets, except

s.r.oker, and at the same time the vis

pas&enger equipment which skill, en-
* ergy and money can provide- It will

ft^6^'^ ^lV1CbeSa'g\%errtheater be vestibuled and will carry Pullman
party.

the
alii
will

i drawing room, state room observation
Saturday. December i:i. wi l l usher <n j sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars
e congress of hotel rm-n and a l l the.r i and Southern railway dining cars It

wUl^benlnt*«aine1itw!\0h"athlunacah1?n1|?h'11.1 be »*hiea »V electricity and its
the Georgian Tt-i ra<-e, which wi l l be I "ttings will be notably elegant. In a
followed by a motoi t r i p to Brook- word, the train will be ease, comfort,
haven club for l ight refreshments and ' convenience and
a visit -to "Farmer Bill" £.111
the IvlmballvUle farm. The
event of the conven t ion wil l he held
Saturday evening, when the delegate"
and the!1- wives win be guests at a
banquet tendered by the Hotel Ansley.

BIG CROWDS ATTENDED
BARTOW COUNTY FAIR

r luxury transformed
'."loUfrfi I "H° terlr>s ot travel.
i losing Leaving-^ Chicago by the Big Four

Cartersville, Ga., October 10. — (Spe-
cial ) — W i t h a record-breaking crow,!
wi th in its sates today the Barrc/w
county a n n u j ' i rair came to a ".lout:. Fur
four <JR.VS the people of this c i ty and
c o u n t j J i a x c been g-iven one of tne
best exh ib i t ions that hus ever ueen
seen m the south, regardless of Uie
size ot the town, and all are atiieed
that, considering the fact th it it is
the ' f irst a t tempt , this fair has been a
remarkable success.

The live stock ancl poultry features ,
as well as the agr i cu l tu ra l de, ar --
ments, have b?en the source ft gr '-it
interest.

The racin feature of the f a i r
been a great, drawing" card,

'

*ias
the, , .

horses that have rounded 'the N i > l " n u : < l
track at this place are as Rood .is < oulil
be found in the south.

The L'.eroplane feature of the snow
has also been a drawing card.

The -woman's department ind

been exceptionally .
The success of the fair demonstrates

the fact that prosper i ty has c.'m-j to
stay in this section of the eoun" -y, rind

route at 10:15 p. m. the train will pass
through Indianapolis to Cincinnati:
theripo over the Queen and Crescent
routfe (Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific railway) to Chattanooga;
thence over the Southern railway.
reaching Atlanta at 9:55 the next even-

^«aJrer leavlns Chicago, departing
at 10:05 p. m. It will arrive at Jack-
sonville at 7:40 the next morning.
Northbound, the train will leave Jack-
sonville at 8:40 p. m. and arrive at
Atlanta at 6:10 o'clocjk next morning.
It wil l reach Cincinnati at 9.10 p. m.
and (Jhlrajyo at 7. 25 a. m. tile second
morning- after leaving; Jacksonville. A
special fea ture of this train will be a
local Pullman sleeping car line south-
bound from Chattanooga to Jackson-
ville.

Ohio-Florida Special.
On the same day, the Ohio- Florida

special, to be operated by the South-
ern railway, in connection with the
Queen and Crescent route, between
("iiu'innau and Jacksonville. via
At lan ta , will be established. it
w i l l he a superb t ra in , equipped

and
Pullman

Southern
sleenfn:^
railway

cars, com hes
t iming
8.1.">

. , ed that it wi l l have .-> mi

for< one-fourth interest, said u
by Mrs. Lamar.

be held

NASH IS BAC& FROM
NATIONAL GUARD MEET

Adjutan t General J. Van Holt Nash
»nd Captain J M. Kimbrough, U. S. A.,
Inspector general to the nation.'il guard
of Georgia, have Just reurnetl from
the annual convent ion of the National
Guard assoclatic-rt at Chicago. iJ.ju-
eral Nasn was in his off ice vesieiUcty
for the first tune since his ret irn from
the trip. He reports that many :nc!-
ters of interest were transact*;'! \.<y th^
association and t\\at legislation, rec-
ommending the pay of nat ional guards-
men by the federal goverum^av woulJ
be reported to congress.

Colonel W. A. Harris, t-f ilx-jn,
commanding- the Second regimen o£ the
Geo'rg-ia national guard, \Vno O.si, \ \ e n t
on the trip, did not re turn w i t h Uif
others, but went to Xew York ' n y t e a d .
in the hope of being able to witness
at least one of the wc.'rld'y' cha-u.u -11-
shlp series of baseball games

L e a v i n g Cinc inna t i at
it will arr ive at Atlanta at 11.30 p m.
that evening and will reach Jackson-
ville at b:20 o'clock the next morning.

i 1 f'f""f'", , I r r M,.. f.,,,- i i- ,v« Nor thbound , the train will leave Jac.it-
^^"LI^M^U'.r^JV? thu 'Ur h A %" sonvllle at 10.20 am. and arrive at At-

reaching Cincinnati at 11.4'5 next morn-
ing.

The third of this series of splendid
trains will be the Florida Special, a
direct through metropol i tan tram be-
tween Cincinnati and Jacksonvil le,
equipped with Pul lman sleeping cars,
coaches and Southein r a i l w a y d in ing
i ars, also with through Pullman sleep-
ing i-ars between St. Louis and Jack-
sonville, via Danville, Kv. The train
will leave Cinc inna t i by the Queen
and Crescent roi'ite at 8.10 p. in., pass-
ing through Chattanooga, thence over
Southern railway and reaching Atlan-
ta at 11 a. m. the next Jay, and reach-
ing Jacksonville at 8.20 o'clock that

CHICAGO BUSINESS MEN
PLAN TOUR OF GEORGIA

Charles J Haden, president Georgia
Chamber of Cotninerre, has telegraphed
the Atlanta office of this , organization
that he has just arranged for f i f t y or
more prominent business men of Chi-
cago, members of the Chicago Chamber
of Commerce, to visit Geofgia in No-
vember for the purpose of s tudying-
the business opportunities of the state
and of bringing about closer trade re-
lations between Georgia and Chicago.
The it inerary has already been so ar-
ranged as to include nine of the prin-
cipal cities of, the state, the party to
enter the state November 13 and remain
through the 21st. Further details of
this visit will be announced later.

Meanwhile, this is a matter of much
interest, not only to the cities visited
by this party of business men, but to
the state as a -whole, representing as it
does one of th<? activities for which
the Georg-ia Chamber of Commerce h.is
been organized, that of bringing the
resources of Georgia and the business
opportunities in the state to the atten-
tion of the leading business men of
other sections of, the union.

STONE MOUNTAIN KICKS
ON PROPOSED FARES

There will be strenuous oopositioi
raised by the people living on the ntw
Stone Mounta in line of the Geor&'.a
Railway and Electric company to ir.e

HARRY L. DIX, JR., GETS
FINE JOB IN NEW MEXICO

Harry L. Dix, Jr"., who for some time
past has been prommentlly connected

[ w i t h insurance interests in Atlanta, a'nd
mote recently as assistant secretary of

I the Kquit i ible Casualty company, has
been called to the home office o£ the
Interstate Casualty and Guaranty com-
pany, of Albuqueique , N. M, Mr. Dix
has already left the city.

This company has started to do
general casualty business, arid in ad-
di t ion to being ,chief accountant of the
company, Mr. Dix will also be assistant
secretary and assistant treasurer. He
is a graduate of Geoigia Tech. and has

particular ly eftieient in actu-

evening. Northbound, the train vrlll
leave Jacksonville at 7: to a m. and
arrive at Atlanta at 5 p. m. reaching-
Cincinnat i at 8 o'clock the next morn-
ing.

From West to South,
In "addi t ion to these three magnifi-

cent trains, the Southern railway will
Inaugura te s imul taneously the Kansas
Ci ty-Flor ida Special. another solid
through train between Kansas City,
iMo., ancl Jacksonvil le, Fla , via Mem-
phis and Atlanta, in connection wi th
the 'I'"risco lines. Eastbound it will
reach Atlanta at 10:15 p. m. and arrive
at Jacksonville at 8:40 o'clock the next
morning. Westbound it will arrive at
Atlanta at 6:50 a. m.

ice'. They are the direct result of the
tremendous commercial and industrial
development of the south and of the
great increase of traffic between the
southern states and those of the north
and west.

This new and magnificent service
has been authorized by President W.
W. Flnley in conformity with the pol-
icy of the Southern railway to promote
In every possible way the industrial
and commercial prosperity of the
south. They will afford travelers from
the north and west opportunity to visit
the southern states under the most de-
l igh t fu l conditions. Men and money
from every part of the country are
being attracted by the Immense natu-
ral resources and opportunities afford-
ed by the south. This is abundantly
evidenced by the wonderful growth of
the southern states during the last
decade, both in population and in
wealth. Government census statistics
show that in both respects the south
has pxi'eeded in percentage of growth
anv other section of the United States.

OuoninK of 1'nnal.
The approacning completion of th<"

Panama canal will mark one of the
most important epochs in the history
of the world. For centuries mariners
•have dreamed vaguely of the time
when the Atlantic and the Pacific
would be united by a great- water-
way. The herculean task seemed im-
possible ol accomplishment after the
failure of the French guided by the
master hand of de Lesseps,
American ingenuity energy

until
and

lem.

the canal was
40,000 men and

at Its

money took in hand the great prob-
m.
Now the Panama canal property may

be termed the eighth wonder of the
werld. As an engineering feat it is
without a peer. The pyramids of
Egypt, which held the world in awe
for 5,000 years, pale in to insignificance
beside this gigantic waterway. Whi'e
the work on
height, with _ - , .
of mammoth steam shovels cutting
through a mountain , more rock and
dirt were handled every month than
were required to build the great
Cheops and two other of the largest
pyramids. Fif ty million tons of dyna-
mite were exploded in the blasting of
the great water trail from ocean to
ocean.

The opening of the canal to com-
merce, probably during this winter,
wil l mean much to the states of the
south, more, perhaps, than to any other
part of the un ion The rine passenger
service inaugura ted by the Southern
railway wi l l enable tourists from all
parts of the country, including the
south, to visit the Canal Zone under
the most advantageous conditions. All
trains of the Southern railway make
direct connections at Jacksonville -with
trains on the Florida East Coast rail-
way for -Miami, Palm Beach and Key
West. At K.ey "West connection is
made with superb steamships bOAind
lor the Canal Zone and points of In-
terest in the "\Vest Indies.

It is anticipated by officials of the
Southern rai lway that there may be
a great increase in the commercial
and Industrial growth of the south
and that the establ ishment of this new
train service may be regarded as only
a fo r e runne r of fu r the r extension of
the service in the fu ture .

Traffic to Pacllic CoaHt.
It has been rumored that the South-

ern railway of f i c i a l s had decided to
put on a. new train to be operated In
connection w i t h the Southern Pacific,
making- a fast run between New York,
Atlanta, New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco.

Southern railway officials seen in
Washington Friday deny this report,
but Gtneral Passenger Agent Carv, of
the system, said lhat the Southern Pa-
cific system would inaugurate a new
through service train from New Or-
leans to San Francisco on November
16, which would
Southern
H8. The

connect with the
railway trains Nos. 37 and
new service will be for the

purpose of diverting traffic to the Pa-
cific coast, which is now going via

All of these trains will be the last Chicago and Kansas City.

Atlanta Could Use Churches
To House School Children

people living" alona the route, ,it ,v:is
with the understanding -hat the now
line would compete wi th the G e ' t i y i a
railroad and tha.t a. lower -"are wcuid be
charged. Instead of that, rhey ^-a>
the company is asking to -:h;ti-8e i
higher fare. The Georgia railru.ij fare
to Stone Mounta in i« 30 cents.

Particular object ion will be mal

35 LAWYERS IN RACE
FOR MUNICIPAL COURT

Thirty-five applicants have sig-nified
their willingnebb to be appointed to
the f i v e judseships of the new m u n l c i -

Baptist Association Meets.
Dubl in . OS , October 10.— (Special.')—•

The Lam-ens Cuiinty Baptist associa-
tion held its a n n u a l session here this
week at Manning.
this ci t ; - . the meeting- being attended
bi, a large crowd. Rev. \v. E. Har-
ville was re-elected moderator; Otto
Daniel \\ as made clerk and J. M. With-
erington was named secretary. The
introductory

Judge Ben Hill assumes his new du-
ties. HP will take the superior court
bench when the Frank re-trial mot ion
is disposed of .before Judge L. S Re. .1

"We face a hard task in making
the selection of the munic ipa l .iiulaes,"
said Judge George L. Bell Friday.
•'The appointments which \VP will m- iKe

few miles from m be sent to the governor for ap-
f"""°- »"•-"<*<"' pVovai aria he will f inal ly pass upon

The new court will require the ap-
pointment of a chief marshal and a
clerk. There are already several can---...0*~.. ..«,-, iinniv.i. t .--».-t. i u tin \ . i. no />i0,«lr TVif>ru irp nlreaav c

K^rBES o^SK^hK |S'"k» *o*'^e potions.
Dr. .1. J. Bennet, of At lan ta secretary. . .
of the Georgia board ot missions de"-
livered the missionary sermon, which
was the greatest of its k ind ever de-
livered in th is association.

Get Your Christmas
Diamond Now and
Pay for it Gradually
A well-chosen diamond is

probably the finest gift you
can make Christmas.

A diamond makes a gift
which will be a daily remind-
er or your thoughtfulness
Diamonds constantly increase
in value and are splendid in-
vestments, i

You can buy a diamond by
paying for it gradually, $5 ob
or more per month.

Net prices and full details
given in our booklet, "Pacts
About Diamonds."

Call or write for a copy and
make your purchase before
prices advance.

Majer&Berkele,lnc.
Gold and Silversmiths
21-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

IMPROVED IN HEALTH,
FRANK WHEAT RETURNS

Frank Wheat, widely known At-
lantan and up to two years ago, when
broken health compelled him to retrre
from business and seek another cli-
mate, one of its leading, business,
men, has returned to
now mingling withng wi

beingwhom he is being given
hearty reception.

Looking- even better than

the city and is
old friends, by

warm and

he did
>ears ago when he opened Atlanta's
first electrical supply house and in-
culently Atlanta's first electric
shop, he comes back to Atlanta to re-
sume that line of work in which he
was Atlanta's pioneer and through
whose extensive work he sent
throughout the south Atlanta's name
on the extensive work he carried on
for years from his Atlanta offices.

Fred Beers' Father III.
Fred Beers, for years deputy clerk

of the United States courts in Atlanta
for the northern district of Georgia,
and especially in charge of the bank-
ruptcy division, has been called to New
York state, the winter home of his
father, and will be absent from the city
until the middle and maybe the latter
part of next week. Mr. Beers' sudden
trip north was caused by illness in his
father's family.

Y. M. C. A. Fund Growing.
: Americus. Oa., October 10.— (Special.)
| Friends of the Americus Young- M«n'?
i Christiai\ association engaged in rais-
i ing $ 18,500 wherewith to cancel indebt-
i edness of the association, hav<> secured
i 514.000 already and are enthusiastic In
the hope of greeting the amount desired
One citizen, whose identity the commit-

, tee will not disclose, contributed $2.u •
i this morninjc. ,Tnere are several subl
scriptions ot {1,009 and $500 «a 'i.

Pointing out the fact that Atlanta is
not alone in her troubles regarding
overcrowded schools The Constitution
Friday received an enlightening com-
munication which contains the sug-
gestion that as long as the local
schools are overcrowded the use of the
many audi tor iums and churches which
are idle during the week might not be
an untimely suggestion. The plan is
evidently in use in Philadelphia aYid is
now being debated for use in New York
city. The communication follows:

"Apropose of the discussion now
going on in regard to the congested
condition of the Atlanta public schools,
I hand you herewith a cl ipping from
yesterday's New York Herald, showing
that Atlanta Is not alone in this re-
spect, and also containing a suggestion
which may be of interest.

While on this line of

mig-ht call your attention to the fact
that we have a great many audito-
riums, Sunday school rooms, and class
rooms in connection with our many
churches here in Atlanta, which are

MACON SHRINERS READY
FOR MONTGOMERY TRIP

cial Will Leave Macon
October 29—To Institute

New Shrine.

Macon, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—
A train manned by a crew of Shriners,
carrying a party -of 100 Shriners and
'bound for a Shrine ceremonial in Mont-
gomery, Ala., is to be run from Macon
on October 2S. '

This will be the occasion of the in-
stallation of the new Shrine in Mont-
gomery, which was authorized a year
ago through the efforts of the Macon
Shrine over the opposition ot both Bir-
mingham and Mobile. The new Shrine
is to fte officially instituted by the Al
Slhah Tempyle of Macon, and a big dele-
gation from the local Shrine is going
along to see the- work well done,
addition to the - - - - -
Macon drum
members will make the trip to Mont-1
gomery. I

Over twenty applications have 'been'
received from railroad men who are
bhrinera who have offered their serv-"
ices to operate the train from Macon
to Montgomery and return. It is said,
with the possible exception of the ne-
gro porters, every member of the train
crew will be members of the Shrine.
This, It is believed, will be the first
train of its kind ever operated .

Shopping Special Run.
Macon, Ga., October 10.-^(SpecJal.)—

A special train, bearing 200 people
from towns between Vidalia and Ma-
con, on the Macon, Dublin and Savan-
nah railroad, came to Macon this
morning on a shopping expedition, th<>
Jra'n being run under the auspices of
the Macon Chamber of Commerce. Spe-
cial inducements were ottered to out-
of-town shoppers, and the experiment
is said to have provei a decided success.

It is planned to run weekly trade ex-
cursions from points along the Geor-
gia Southern and Florida railroad to
Macon, each Saturday during the fall

Students Gainif to Cutfibert.
Macon, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—

Wesleyan Female college, of Macon, is
preparing to send a large delegation
ot seniors and juniors to the coming
convention of the Georgia Student?
Missionary convention at Cuthbert. No-
vember 7-9. They will be under the
chaperonage of Professor Charles R
1 oister, founder of the movement, and
who has been the president of the- or-
ganization during the eight years of
its history.

Two of the annual conventions have
been held at Wesleyan college and no

CONTRACT IS LET FOR
ROME PUMPING STATION

Rome, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—
Mayor Tancey has let the contract for
the equipment for the new pumping
station of city of Rome. Electrically
driven pumps will be installed to take
the place of the present steam pumps
and will lift the water from the Etowah
river to the top C'f old Fort Jackson.

Funds for the improvements, will be
provided from a bond issue of $80,000
that was voted by the people a short
time ago1. There will alsoi be a re-
modeling of the 'filter plant.,

CJLROME CITY COUN
VIGOROUSLY ATTACKED

R&tne, Ga., October 10.— (Special. ) —
A vigorous attack upon Rome'^ my
council, and upon an Atlanta firm of
consulting engineers, is made through a
local newspaper by Mortimer M. Grif-
fin, a Rome manufacturer, who alleges
irregularities in the award of ron-
tracts. It is expected that personal en-
counters may follc*w the publication of
the card.

Mr. Griffin charges that Mayor i an-.
cey and Engineer P. H. Norcross opened

NEW JUROR WILL BE
ATTACe AS

Several Depositions Are Expect-
ed to Be Filed Before

Hearing Is Held.

From' what could be learned Friday-
it was almost made certain that at-
torneys for Leo M. Frank will file af-
fidavits against an additional juror in
the celebrated case before the motion
for a new trial Is argued on October
18 before Judge L. S. Roan. Several
depositions are expected to be filed
against the latest ju ror to be accused
of bias and extreme dislike.

Solicitor General Dorsey and his as-
sistant, A. E. Stevens, arc reported us
being Hard at work at Valdosta com-
piling tlieir answer to the voluminous
petition for a new trial, filed by the
defense attorneys. They are said to

would be uii-
irgument c.-C the

the year la possessed
with a livelier Interest to the students
than the selection of the delegates who
shall represent the student body at
these conventions.

Dr. Jenkins, president of Wesleyan
is a member of the advisory board,
along- wi th Presidents Gaines, of Agnes
Scott, and Van Hoose, of Shorter; Drs.
Harrison.of Mercer and Bransen, of the
state normal school, who are the di-
recting force of the movement.

Professor. Forster is now at work on
a program which will enlist some of
the leading expert thinkers and speak-
ers on great world-problems in the
thought of men today.

Macon Building; Sold.
Maeon, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—

B. .-. Adams has sold the three-story
building at Cherry and Seventh streets,
to the Lawton-Jordan company and the
latter company will move its factory
from Broadway and Poplar street, to
the new location, where they will have
greatly increased facilities. The new-
building gives them over 0,000 addi-
tional feet of floor space.

Mrs. English Dies.
Macon, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—

Mrs. G. H. English, of Fort Valley,
died this morning at 5:40 o'clock at
the Macon hospital, after an operation.
Besides her husband, who is a promi-
nent citizen of Fort Valley, Mrs, Eng-
lish leaves one son. Norman English.

The body was taken to Fort Valley
this morning and the funeral and inter-
ment will occur there tomorrow after-
noon.

Until a short time ago, scarcely
one person in a thousand had
ever tasted a really good soda
cracker—as it came fresh and
crisp from the oven.

Now everybody can know and
enjoy the crisp goodness of
fresh baked soda crackers with-
out going to the baker's oven.
Uneeda Biscuit bring the bak-
ery to you.
A food to live on. Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the delicate. Give
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PROBABLY FAIR TODAY,
SAYS MR. VON HERRMANN

Before nig-htfall it may rain. Then
again it may "not. The weather fore-
caster says it will "probably be fair on

flely.d^eaannthen?ea\' or* ^T^tt Saturoav." That's as far as he will
W nether any or all of these could be
used to advantage in connection with
our public school system is a matter
that might be worth looking into."

"(Signed)
"WILLIAM E. MANSFIKLD"

The cl ipping ser.t wi th the communi-
cation is taken from The New York
Herald and is signed by J. 1'. RcRick-
.irci of Bayside L. I., in which he urges
the use ol' the armories of the New
York state guard companies. Lhe

thought I gested.

churches and the large halls of the big
city to take care of the overflow of
children in the New York city schools,
which seem to be exceedingly coii-

HEAVY LOSSES CAUSED
BY EATONTON FLAMES

Katonton. Ga., October 10.—(Special.)
Five of the largest business houses of
liatonton were entirely consumed by
flames which started at midnight
Thursday. The fire is supposed to
have been caused by the defective elec-
tric wiring, though it is not definitely
known what was the exact cause.

From the very first nothing could Bt-
done to check the flames, though the
volunteer firemen worked heroically.
The hardware store of Hearn & Greene
was a total loss, and the ammuni t ion
and other explosives added to the fury
of the fire.

Milledgeville and Macon were called
upon to come to the assistance of Ea-
tonton. Refore the Macon fire compa-
ny had lef t upon a special train it was
f o u n d that the fire could be controlled
owing to a strong fir
Hutchinson building.

The insurance will not be more than
half for each loss, and in some in-
stani-es it will be only one-third. Ten
thousand dollars will be alow estimate
of the loss from the fire.

Plans are already under considera-
tion for the immediate rebuilding of
the destroyed stores with fireproof
Buildings.

The heaviest ' losers are Oscar Jar-
mulowsky. Hearn & Gi-eene. M. Wice,
Harry Ja rmulowsky and Stubbs' jewel-
ry store, whose stock of goods were
practically destroyed. The buildings
were owned by Howell Hearn, O. T.
Leonard, T. G. Greene and Mis. Annie
Supple.

fireproof wall on the

RAILROAD ASSOCIATION
HOLDS SPECIAL MEETING

SINGING CONVENTION
r»7T/TT'ir'rjINVlltiiU D/-HI/TIT'KUMli,

go. I
It / seems that the storms that have

been hovering over the Carolinas and
which were due to strike Atlanta yes-
terday were dissipated before they got
over the mountains and only the tail
end — so to speak — got Inside of the
city limits. It threatneed rain all the
afternoon and last night, but the rain
didn't arrive.

It would be safe, however, today to
come downtown with a palm leaf fan,
a pair of overshoes and a raincoat —
prepared for anythine.

Election in Catoosa.
Governor Slaton issued a writ of

election for the purpose of electing- a
man to succeed the late Representative
J. C. Bryan, of Catoosa countyl. Under
the law, the election will be called and
the date fixed by the ordinary of the
county within thirty days.

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1878
ON ta78 CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OP S3.6O «V
•4.00 SHOES IN THE WORLD I

W. L. DOUGLAS'
$3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOK in W. L.Douf»la9 store windowsand

you will see shoes for $3.5O,$4:.OO and ,
$4t.5O that are just as good in style, lit and
wear as other makes costing $5.OO to $ 7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers,stylesandshapestosuit everybody.
If you could visit W. JLi. Douglas large fac- (v>
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. JLi. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

The Best $2.00 & $2.60 Boys' Shoes in the World.
CAUTION! Brw-1 w «-

Rome. <5a., October 10.—(Special.)—
The South Hi oad Baptis t church today
invi ted the Seventh Distr ic t Singing so-
ciety to use its audi tor ium for the an-
nual session to be held here on October
1 Sand lit. One thousand delegates
from the thirteen counties of the Sev-
enth congressional district will be pres-
ent, as singing schools and slncing so- !

cleties have flourished for a hundred
years in the mountains of north Geor-
gia.

John P. Davis, of Rome, is presi-
dent of the convention and will preside
over the meetings, assisted by the sec-
retary, W. G. Tankersley, of Dalton.

tniupe.1 on the' bottom.
TAKC NO SUBSTITUTE.

H W. t. Donglai shoes are not (or eMe to yonrrlclnlty. order direct
from the factory. Klioes for ererr member of the family, M all prices,
by Parcel Po«t, postage free. Writ.- far Illustrated Catalor.
K will (howyon now to order by mall and why vou can »ave money on
toot footwear. W. L. jkOUCUtt.A.8, Arocfcton. M-T-

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
11 PEACHTREE STREET.

New Hosiery Mill.
Lafayette. Ga., October 10.—(Spe-

cial.)— A new hosiery mill is to be
built here by P. I~>. Fortune. A. R. For-
tune and J. C. Miller, of Chattanooga.
About sixty kn i t t ing machines, with a
capacitv of two hundred and fifty
dozen hose per dry will be installed
at the start, and the capacity -will later
be increased.

See "The Last Days of
Pompeii," Grand, all next
week.

The Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian association invites all railroad
men and all other men to attend the
service at the railroad association
rooms, 31!^ West Alabama street.
Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.
Rev, S. R. Belk, D.'D., pastor of ParK
Street Methodist church, will be the
speaker and this stands for some-
thing -worth -while.

Harry James, with his male quar-
tet, -will sing and the association or-
chestra will play. Strangers will fina
a cordial welcome and this will be a
delightful place to spend an after-
noon hour. '

Educate Your Children
and Yourselves

eventOn tht KPeatest enRlnc^rlu
in the «orld'x history, by
bani, United states Civil I'"iiBl«f .-r.

PANAMA CANAL
Next Tuesday

4 ». m. Matinee—Admlsdlon JOc.

5» Cento.

PRINTINGWE&BB

VA*R Y
38'/2 W. ALABAMA ST.
Phone M.24OS

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc. 11

Our Store Will Be Closed
Today

Until 5 O'Clock

Open Thereafter Until
10 O'Clock

Eiseman Bros., inc.J ty*

•L
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest othing Store fi
iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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SOCIETY

Old Guards' Ball Proves
A Brilliant Social Event

The Old Guard bal! at the Capital
City club last night absembled a bril-
liant company, and elaborate decora-
tions were' the background for the
gorgeou^ regalia, of the hosts and the
fulldress uni form of aimy and militia
officers, as wMl as the beautiful cos-
tumes' ot a icpi '-sentative gathering
of ladies

A large orchestra added music to the
gavety of the f % e n i n s r . and there was

MajoT Burke rommandm of the Old
Guard with Mrs Burke. Gr ,v« ino r and
Mrs hlatc-n, G< neral and Mis Kvans
anrt Colonel and Mrs Van Orsdtle re-
ceived the guests in the ballroom,
which was lirx'U with palms in effec-
t i v e masses, and flags and swirls of

bunting were a handsome mural deco-
ration Ba> trees guarded the en-
trance and the arch leading into the
adjoining apartments, where there was
similar elaborate decoration. Punch
was s<"\ed untfei alcoves of palms in
the salon and tall "vases were filled
with cut f lowerb A- b u f f e t supper
was si r^ ed

The OVJ Guaid Is made up of some
c f the most p iominen t of Atlanta s pio-
neet oitl/ens, who have been members
sime 1860 w i t h some of the vounger
generation, and both elements, w i t h
their f i i e n d b v\ Pre present last n ight
at this, the annual climax of the or-
ganisation's j ear 1 he spirit of the
evening w as most happy, and added
anothei nit-mor \ to the Old Guard's
histoi of beaut i fu l achievements

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by a perfect mechanical process, without
the use of cheinicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Walter Baker £? Co. Ltd.
Established 178O DORCHESTER, MASS.

Sunday Golf Dinner at
Capital City Country Club

The whole interest of the golf world
of Atlanta wiil be centered on Sunday
at the Capital City Country club, where
Ray and Vard</n, the noted English
players, will appear c'n the links morn-
ing and afternoon

For the pieasuie of the golf "fans"
who will iform a big gallery, the club
will serve special taible d' hote din-
ners from 1 to 2-30 o'clock, and the
arrangement Is expected to be a popu-
lar one

For Miss Bpoth.
Miss Marv Anderson entertained at

an infoim.il tea and miscellaneous
s,lower >e&tcrclay "afternoon at her
home in Anslej Park in compliment
to ilisSi Clane Booth, a bride-elect
The housp was attractively decorated
w i t h terns and golden rod, and In the
dining room the centei piece of the
tea table was a pretty arrangement
ot j ello\v chr j santhemums The can-
dle fchidts \\ere jellow and all other
details weie j ellow and white

-Mi>i Ando, sou n-ore A gown of white
chilton and uas assisted In entertain-
ing b\ hei mothei, Mrs T f Ander-
son who woro a gown of black ehar-
meuse, and her sister. Miss J^ouise An-
deison, in wh i t e ohai meuse satin Miss
Maude l_,ewis seived punch

T\\enty-fi\e guests were entertained

For Miss Andrews.
Miss Kdna Hfoonev entei tamed at tea

vesterday afteinoon at the Georgian
Terrace for Miss Sadye Andrews, a
bride-elect The party included Miss
Andrews, Miss Marv Andrews, Mrs V.
J 4dams of Knoxville, Mrs Reese Mar-
shall, Mrs Ddwin Hill Cooley, Mrs.
Reginald B Mooney and Mrs "William
McCullough

Candy Pulling.- - - - ^ / - u

Committee No 5 of the JLadies' Aid
societj of Westminster Presbyterian
rhuich, will give a candv pulling this
afternoon at £ o'clock at the residence
of Mrs J R Palmei 71 Wabash ave-
nue Admission 10 cents Vll ch i ldren
are coidiallv i n v i t e d to come

D. A. R. Restaurant.
The publ ic Is ooid ia l lv invi ted to

make hatui cla\ a gala dav at the
Daughters of t ie Arneiicin Revolution
restaurant, in the House That Jack
Built, on the corner of Peachtree and
Broad streets

Circle No 16, of which Mrs W JL.
Barnes is chairman will have charge
The members ore Mrs K W Martin,
Mrs George Hurt Mis, Charles Barn-
well, Mrs H G Dun woody, Mrs How-
ell Cloud. Miss Sallie Long. Mrs Spen-
OPI, A-tkinson Mrs Ainold Broyles Mrs
Hon aid Callawav Mis H D Coles,
Mrs Bariington King

The menu follows
Dinner, 50 cents

Roast Beef Cold Boiled Ham
Rice Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweet Potatoes Lima Beans
Apple Palad

Hot Rolls Dixie Pickles
Coffee Tea.

Tee Cream.

To Miss, Mims.
A numbi ' i of prettv par t i t s hive been

planned lor Miss Dva Meril Mims a
hi ide-eledt. whose marriage to1 Mr
lames Rov Mmand will be an event of
th r> SOth

Mrs R T Barrett entertained at a
• 500 partv Wednesday afternoon, about
th i r tv of Miss Mims friends being in-
\ i ted

Mis Frank Vaughan will give a
theater partv on the IGth

Mr and Mrs H C Fairman wil! en-
t o i t a i n foi M*iss Mims and Mi Mmand
at then home on 13ighth street F i i f l av
( \ e n i n g the 17th

Miss "Lois Mim^ w i l l give a theater
p,ii tv a t t l i n Forsvth Sa turdav after-
noon, the 18th

Mi and M r s Tohn Minis wil l enter-
t un a -dinnei partv at then home on
I^ee street in honci of Miss Minis an>i

Mi Almand Saturday evening, the 18th
Miss Mary Mendenhall and Mrs AV. E.

Johnson will give a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Miss Menden-
hall on Luclle avenue on the 21st.

*^sses Caroline Thomas and Ethel
Jlilllcan will entertain at a box partyau tea at the Georgian Terrace on
til 6 £ 1(3

Mrs. Goldle Llov d will give a dinner
pai t j at her home in Dnud Hills Fri-
day evening, the 24th

Miss M E Ruttin wil l give a "500"
part} and shower at her home on
fePJVnsr street the afternoon of the 25th

Miss Lavinia Mims w ill entertain at a
th! 4lthPartV °" Monday afternoon,

Mr and Mis James P Mims will en-
tertain at a b u f t e t supper after the
rehearsal on the JSth

f

G. H. S. Alumnae Reunion.
The Alumnae association. Girls' High

school, extends through the press an
invitation to all graduates of the
school, whether alumnae-or not, to the
annual reunion next Friday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock in Browning hall.

The occasion wil] be purely social,
and some informal features of enter-
tainment will be pleasing Incidents, in-
cluding music by TVurm's orchestra,
and s-ongrs by a double quartert of ex-
cellent voice Miss Jessie Muse will
speak briefly on the relation of the
Alumnae association to the schools.

A broad plan of lecture study to
Interest all the members has been ar-
ranged fo i the vear, and the annual
reception w i l l be a happy preliminary.

D. A. R. in Forsyth.
Mrs Shepparcl W Foster, Mrs Frank

II Oime, Mrs Tohn H Andrews of
At lanta Mis s M Dean, of Palmetto,
Mi& \\ T Roberts, of Fairburn, Mrs
1 C Parker and Mrs C. C Holt, of
Macon, will go to Forsyth today,
w h e i e thev will be the week end
guests of Mrs Richard P Broc'ks who
will entertain at a luncheon today in
their honor

Mrs Fostei, who is state regent of
the Daughteis of the \merlcan Revolu-
tion h is been inv i t ed to address the
James Mom oe chapter at Forsyth this
a f t p i n o o n , a f tc i w h i c h there wil l be a
i f -cep t ion g iven in hei honor bv the
c hap te i

On Saturdav Mrs Biooks will enter-
tain seventy-fire guests at a bridge
luncheon in compliment to Mrs Foster
and tier guests.

Informal Bridge Party.
Mi and Hi s TTjlcv Tones will enter-

tain at two tables of bi idge this even-
ing at then home in Docatiir

Miss Moseley's Dance.
Miss Moselev will compliment the

vounger society et with a dance for
the opening of the season Saturdav aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock, at her studio, Se-
gadlos

The regular Tuesday evening dances
will reopen October 14 with a compli-
mentarv dance for those having entree
to these affairs

PIG CLUBS FOR BOYS
NOW TO BE ORGANIZED

Youngsters to Be Shown How to
Market Corn on Legs In-

stead of Wheels.

Accepts Lawrenceville Call.
Tjawrenceville. Ga . October 10 —(Spe-

cial ) — Rev Hem> F Wood of Gaines-
ville, has accepted the call of the Law-
leneeville Baptist church and will take
up his duties as pastoi on Januaiy 1
Mr Wood foi merlj taught school in
th i s counts and married the daughter
of Hon J A Deaton, of Buford

Following up the boys' and girls'
corn clubs, which have proven so suc-
cessful in stimulating the corn produc-
tion of the state, the State College of
Agriculture in co-operation with the
department at "Washington will this
3 ear begin the organization of boys'
pig clubs

This announcement was made Fri-
da> to the demonstration agents of
north Georgia meeting- in the state
senate chamber by E>r J E. Downing,

(assigned to the state 'college by the
United States bureau of animal in-
dustrj. Dr Downing declared that
clubs would be organized in ten coun-
ties this fall An effort will be made
to secure clubs of ten or more in each
militia district of the counties selected.

Pure Breed* to Be Used.
In order to introduce pure strains of

hogs, it is thought that arrangements
may be ma'de with breeders whereby
one sow pig may be furnished to each
of the bo>s in the clubs. Only one
breed will be introduced in each club
community so that the strain may be
kept pure. Dr. Downing said that the
pi bclubs would supplement the corn
clubs, as they would enable the boys
to send their corn to market on four
legs Instead of four wheels.

The work of the boys' corn clubs and
the importance of keeping alive the
Interest in them was discussed at con-
siderable length at the meeting Fri-
day. Plans were devised for collect-
ing exhibits for the state fair at Ma-
con and also for the state corn show
to be held a little later in Atlanta An
effort will be made to secure, at least,
twenty-five exhibits from each county

As more premiums have been offer-
ed this >ear than ever before, it is
thought that it will not be a difficult
matter to secure a large increase in
exhibits. „

With a view to encouraging the in-
terest of the chlldien in the production
of corn and also teaching them lessons
in seed selection, special corn days
will be held m the public schools in as
many localities as possible.

Dr. Soule Tnlks.
Dr A M. Soule president of the

State College of Agrricultuie, delivered
an address eongiatulatmg the dem-
onstratois on the success of theli \vork
and urging them to pi oceecl along
practical and conservative lines He
laid much stress on the importance of
the faimers sowing an abundance of
oats this winter.

Dr. E M. Neighbeit, of the depai t-
ment at Washington, sfpoke on cattle
tick eradication and how it could be
brought about State Entomologist
Lee Worsham talked on insect pests
and the paratitic diseases of cotton.
Assistant Commissionei of Agriculture
Dan Hughes also delivered a talk on
the benefits to be derived f iom the
demortsti ation wotk and advocated
coun^ commissioners of agriculture
to supplement in each county the woik
of the state department

Dr H E Savely, of Washington, in
charge of the woi k for this dibt i let de-
livered a farewell address, m which
he advocated greater publicity being
givpn to the work accomplished as a
means of increasing the public in-
terest He then left foi Montgomery,
Ala.

At 12 o'clock the demonstration
agents were received b\ the governoi
in the executive reception loom, wht'ie
thev weie intioduced to the chief ex-
ecutive b\ Dr. J Phil Campbell

The session of the agents wilt "be
concluded Katurda\

Overworked Women

\

A little too much work soon weakens a woman, physic-
ally and nervously. What she needs, then, is a tonic. A
tonic takes the place of a rest, as it helps the system to
"catch up"—to pick up the dropped stitches and start again
into the daijy work, in good health and good spirits. The
best tonic for you to take is CARDUI, the woman's tonic.
Many years of success have proven its real merit, in all cases
of female weakness. Cardui contains no dangerous, poison-
ous, minerals; no habit-forming drugs; no harmful ingred-
ients of any kind. It is simply a mild, vegetable extract, of
medicinal, tonic herbs, with great efficacy in the treatment of
the ailments and weaknesses peculiar to the female sex
Please try Cardui. It cannot hurt you. It is sure to do you
good. If may be the very thing your system most needs.

Take
The Woman's Tonic

"A PERFECT WRECK
[ was a perfect wreck from female trouble. I had pains in my

right side, and suffered from fainting spells and dizziness; then I would
have numb, I cold feelings. Sometimes my feet were swollen, so I
could not walk a step. I had so much backache and was so nervous
and weak. My appetite was irregular, and my kidneys troubled me at
times.

'After 20 years of suffering, a friend advised me to give CARDUI a
trial. I did so, and found great relief, after taking the first bottle. I
continued to take it until I was completely cured. Now I am a well
woman and do almost all my housework.

CARRIE MEETZE, Columbia, S. C.

Drug Stores
L L 9

WAITS TILL HE IS 76
AND THEN MARRIES

WOMAN AGED 61

Pjedmont, Ala. October 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—T. H. Arnett, aged 76. and Mrs.
M. O. Sanders, aged 61 were married
here yesterday. The blushing bride
is as active as a girl of 16. and the
sroorn says te expects to live to be
100

The ceremony was conducted by
Rev. J. C. Chandler, of Annlaton, at
the home of the bride's brother, James
Bonds. Both are prominent and well-
to-do people. The bride has been a
widow about a year, but the groom
had been a bactelor all of his life.

MISS ELLIS HONOREE
AT ATHENS RECEPTION

Athens, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—
Tonight, at her Milled&e venue home,,
Mrs. M . Llpscomb gave a delightful
little affair In the form of a musical in

onor of her eldest granddaughter.
Miss Adgate Ellis, of Atlanta.

Only the immediate family and con-
nections, and a very few of the old
friends of Miss Ellis' mother, who was
Miss Blanche Lipscomb, were invited to
hear Miss Ellis sing-. She has recently
jeturaed from New York, whei'e she
received extraordinary training for an
unusually beautiful voice.

The desire on the part of her moth-
er's friends to hear her prompted the
charming little affair of this evening.

Gymnasium Being Doubled,
• Rome, Ga., October 10.—(Special.)—

The gymnasium at the Berry school,
toullt two years ago, IB being doubled
In capacity. The work Is being done by
student labor and will be paid for by
the athletic association of the school.

PHI DELTA THETAS
TO HAVE BOX PARTY

There'll be big doings at the Fer-
syth theater next "Wednesday night.
On that particular night members ot
the Phi Delta Theta alumni attend a
box party to commemorate "alumni
day."

All arrangements tor the event liavo
been perfected. The theater will oe
decorated with the alumn! colors. \f1er
the performance there will be a ban-
quet at the Rathskeller.

All members who desire to attend
the banquet party and have a scat at
the banauet board are reouest<5d to
communicate with P. N. Petoet. con-
nected with the Western Electric com-
pany.

See "The Last Days ofv
Pompeii," Grand, all next
week. J

'Baked almost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

A Perfect JTorfa Cracktr •

F. E. BIX>CK CO.. ATLANTA

GREAT REVIVAL HELD
AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Normally's Fifty-Cent Candies
Include so many of the good old-fashioned home-
made candies that they rival in popularity some
of the highest priced assortments.

For instance, in this fifty-cent box you will find
Chocolate Fudge—Divinity Fudge—Caramels—
Roasted Cocoanut Marshmallows—Pecan Chips
and a generous assortment of Chocolates—all of
them made of the purest materials, in a factory
noted for its cleanliness.

1O3 Peachtrce 34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree

One of the greatest and most effect-
i v e r ev iva l s ever held in the < i tv wi l l
come to a close at St Paul's Methodist j

I church, Giant street and St Paul ave-
| nue, Sunday night Foi two weeks the

l e v i v a l has been going on under the
I direction of Rev Ij B Bridges, of
J Portsmouth, Va , and Dr B I'1 Fraser
I tbe pastor Two or three meetings
'have been held dai l> and over onp
hundred persons hav e b^en conv erted
and have connected themselves with
the church At e\ 11 \ meeting the
church has been c i owded and the most
intense interest has been manifested.
One of the most interesting and unique
of the meetings held was that for the
"old folks" last Tut-,asv afternoon
Another meeting of spt cial interest
was that fur children Fiidaj af ter -
noon

There will be a spec>i,'l meet ing for
men onl \ Sunda\ a f te rnoon at
o clock to wl i i t -h all men in the t i tv a ie
coid ia l lv invited

Dr i'rasei savs tha t Mi Hi d',p& is
one oT the most m i £ n < U c i e \ i \ i ]<- '•-
that have e v e r come to A l l a n t t mil
that the* at tendant e at St Paul s lias
been the largest in Its lustorv

The churi h ed / f iee wil l 'oe loimilly
dedicated on Sundav, October 1") The
dedication sei vices will be conil-icted
bv Bishop Collin Den'iy, >£ Richmond
Bishop Denny Wjill preside ov PI the
North Geoigia Methodis* confeience at
Elberton next month St Paul's
chuich has the largest congregation of
anv c h u i c h in Atlanta, > n d i t - hand-
borfe new building has been ent i re ly
paid for

''DAY OF REPENTANCE"
IS BEING CELEBRATED

Todav the oithodox Jews of the city
are gatheierl togetliei in theii syna-
gogues In the most solemn religious
services that their faith proclaims. The
occasion Is called Yom Kippui and
means the "day of repentance"

The object of the day is to allow
the truly repentant to make confes-
sion of their worldlv cins to their God
Dm ing today and, 111 fact, since sun
down iast nighl, no orthodox Jew h? =
eaten food of any sort The time is
spent in devou t praters and silent re-

1 flection
| At sundown tonig-ht the fast is
| broken and the lewish New Yeai se.i-

•-on which started a week ago AVed
I iiebdaj . comes co an o f f i c ln l end

All Jewish business houses in the
I citv obseivetl the parsing of Yom Kip-
' pu i . and In the Jewls'i homes the same
n \ereiit spirit w a s ob°ened as in the

Just what I want!
That's what the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it. It is tooth*
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat—

i MISS FELICE MANSFIELD
WILL SING AT RECITAL

, Miss Felice Mansfield, the nopular
Atlanta glil who has been .tuclvins
concert and opera work in Nevi York
fo! the past several years and who lias
a lyric scviano voice of rare chai n,
wi l l be the soloist at the tree conceit
Sundae afternoon at 3 30 o'clock t
the Auditoiium-Armory Ohailes A
Sheldon, J r . will pieslde at the ors?an
The program will be of an attiactive
and distinctly pooular tone Theie
will be piactically no heavv music and
nothing operatic tt is all music of
the highest class, but vet composed of
the at tractive billliant melodies ana
harmonies that always please the av-
erage lovei of music

Patrons ale requested to note that
Hie houi has been changed frpm 4 to
<J 30 o'clock, and ai e urged to I e on
t.me at the conceit.

Miss Moseley's Dancing Classes.
Adults' Classes Beginners, Mondav

evenings 8 30 Class in fashionable
oallroom dancing-. Thursday evenings
6 30

Children's Classes. Beginners, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays 3 30. Clabs in .
aesthetic dancing, Mondays arid Thurs- |
days 3 30. '

Special class for school girls-in fash- i
ionable ballroom, and classical danc- '
ing. on Saturday mornings at 11 '
o'clock. Bell phone Ivy 1281-J (Adv.) .

. !

1 See "The Last Days of
Pompeii," Grand, all next!
week. i

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the
enjoyment of waffles and

battercakes than ALAGA. - It
makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings

candies. It is
Nature's best sweet.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

Tfl Vflll UV
ID lUU~~llll

Free to You and Every Sister Suf-
erlng from Woman's Ailments.

I am a woman.
I know w oman'a sufferings.
I havo found the cure.
I will moll, frto of any charge, ray Hot fntf>

•ml with full instructions to any sutterer from
woman's ailments. I want to t"ll all« omen ebout
this cnio—yog, iry reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or yor.rsis.cr. I» ant to
tell you how to care yourjeives'ut homo with-
out the help of ndoctoi- Men eunct undcrstErd
women's sufferings. What u o vv omen know ten
uporfinc*, we know better than any doctor. J
know that ray'homo treatment is sofe ond sere
cure for LencorrtiMaor Htihsh (SUditrfis, Uteeraiita, On-
pUCBiMBf orfcllmeof (fia Went, frtfure, Scuh tr P«:»W
Periods, Uicrini «r Ovanan Tuman. or Crawlhs; als* |>!m ii
head, back ind [rairels, bearing down ftelmjs. nirwttuts.
cttonlni fceline un flii taint, oiedncnaty, deslra (o en, kit
fl"shi!f««taess,liiilneT. ind bl*H»r trotibl.J »htn r
tr •Mtomses >tcoli»r to our sex.

I want to send yon a eonjilihln itft .._„,
to prove to you thst you eancnr*

_ —for it you wish, «md
per, by return niniL I -w
explanatory illnatrationa
nt home.

•nnitiF KM ̂  MIW.« v» j«- .—•- ij-.-r— ~>»»T
yourself «t aome, enilly. quickly and
•urely. Eemember, that.rt will cost m MWwto
elre tha treatment a complete trial; «nd it yon
icentaaweelc or less than twocents aday. J|

Jnt tmt m J8«t *m rnri tMrau, tell me hoyyo^
—t for your case, entirely freo,in plain'wrap-

ay boofc-'WWUrS OIM HCOKU. «mSOT wi&,erfinid hocAumuiiiburT iiinacr»vi,on9 nuowiDK wflT women Bnner, sntmow uucv ^»ii*ro*»»j »-***« *»»«;**«»«*w^»
ethome. EverywomanshouldhaToit-andlearntottlikforturstlt. Thenwhentnedoetora»jt» .
"Ton rnnrt hare an operation," yoooMn^llefor yom-self. Thousandaof women haYamuwd
fcemsclT« with my home remedy. UroiS»ll»l<wrn«* T« Klotlm* ef DMCktafs, I irtl captain a=»„„!„ i.^__ *,^»^_^i. _i.,̂  — - *J" ii^ff^ctuanvcures Lencorrhoea, Greem SickMMand

"*"- --^Plumpness and health always r«wM» from
rfmple home treatment which

.
e treatment which imeedfly

IrregiUaf MennniatJalnto J
Wherewr yon live, I can rrfter'

in •j.aiii ^»Mfci««Rw
South Bencf, Ind., u.«. A,MRS. M. SUMMER*, N

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Mrs T B. Felder, who haa bee",,i"
Ne'w York since hei return, irpm Eu-
fope, will retuin hojae the 15th,

Mr Will H Allen'has returned from
Dalton, where he was, ^"ed on ac-
count of the death of his little niece.

| HOKE SMITH'S REMARKS
VARIOUSLY INTERPRETED

an^unfe*
Irving Gre-5ham,

Mr folton L*-.d> of Gi.fUn. .8 .11 at
St Joseph s> infirmary

Miss Lau.a Cowles will return to-
day f iom LaGraiifje

\ll« Viola Wa<lt has rotuined to
her home Hi I l«rida aftci a vlbit to
Mrs Hatton H"Strs

Mrs Winn-m Bearden entertained
her brlds- tlub Thursday afternoon at
her home <>4

Plan to Ldr^Currency Bill
Over to Regular Session

Hinted At.

Go

Washington, Octooer *
Hoke Smith, one of President
strongest supporters. exPI?ssed_,s<Vh

l|
views on currency legislation at the
white house which were *ariously in-
terpreted as reaffirmation of the _ ad
ministration s policy to put the curren

bill through at the extra Cession
1

BEFOREEPISCOPALIANS
Resolution Submitted Suggest-

mg That Marriage After
i Divorce Be Forbidden

Ml Abe H Morris has been called

?1 0h.sXmShi? which" 'o

wil l return home today

Mr= Dan Y Sage will entertain her
budge club next Friday afternoon

MKs Louise Joseph r< turn-d to her
home in Columbus yebterday after a
week s visit to Mrb^Charles. Slsson

Mis^ Catharine Ulmei is visiting
f M i n d s in Augusta^

Mrs Waite and, Mrs Hatton Rog-
ei s wil l BO to Gainesville Monday to
enter Mibs Ethel Waite m Bienau coi-

1-3 » *4

Mrs B F inmei >s visi t ing Mrs
John K GUlespie ,n Kiioxvillc Tenn

* * *Mi and Mrb George IT Turmpseed

VrYp'to 3.Uw"?oViXT otn.rpo,^nnSkLuN&?oV*J£ ^-ffis^r.

SS. 3&u? th.
and should be

administration

New York, Oct.
vorce again came to the

B»«S:H^ ss=
of Los Angeles submitted a
tion suggesting that marriage after
divorce be forbidden

The diocese of Michigan
resolution which would
pal clergymen uniting in ... - - - -
couple which had not first ^tamed
physician s certificate that t h e . w e r e
"normal mentally and not afflicted
with a disease rendering marriage in

iigh Court of Impeachment
Adjourns Until Monday,
When It Will Take Up De-
fendant's Objections.

y
middle of November,

an

Wilson as well as congress.

.„.- joint meeting of the two govern
ing bodies of the chuich received th
triennial report at the board of mis
sions. which showed that Curing th
last three jears more than $600000
had

nipseerl was formerly Miss
Patrick, of Atlanta^

Mrs Lmmett W Brogdoii entertain
Pd the Domino circle yfterdav afte,
noon at her J ome^ m West Lrid

A f i ^ a \Tare-aiet Donelson of fhatta-
ncus i tT the guest of Miss Florence
Delhi „.„

Miss Christine Melson will enter-
tain at a box party this afternoon for
M,"s Claire Booth, a bride-elect the
pa7ty to include the wedding attend-
ants

LlirtJtJ ^ CO.I O l i j u i. v- * , * » « . - .

nau been raised for missions Girt
for mission wcrk increased more tha
S40(> 000 since the la.bt triennial con
vention Appropriations for the vea

Mary ending August Jl. amounted to ?l i.

•The board i eported It was not read

You can irtake a satisfying luncheon ol
Faust Spaghetti atone-dclicious. too As a
side dish for the evening dinner it adds zest
and savor
Faust Spaghetti is very nutritious— it is rich
in eluten, the food content that makes mus-
cle' bone and flesh A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef
—ask your doctor Comes in air-tight, mois-
ture-proof packages Write for free recipe
book
At all Croe*r»'—Sc and lOcPackam**

MAULL BROS. St. LouU. Mo.

.SOOTSFATE »TOMME
IN UK OF M ™*

SHREVEPORT RATE CASE
TO THE SUPREME COURT

m e o c

3 th*Xc8ommer?rcourt in the Shreve-
of tne_ COIHTOBTI." This case raises

Albany, N Y, October 10—Governor
William Sulzer s fate tonight rests
with his judges

The final arguments of counsel for
and against him were delivered today
>efore the high court of impeachment.
Immediately theieafter the court ad-
ourned until next Monday afternoon

at 2 30 o clock
Upon reconvening the court will de-

cide upon its plan of balloting,
whether it shall be done in open or
executive session, and then take up
the constitutional objections to the im-
peachment charges that have been
raised bv counsel for the governor. If
the judges hold adversely in whole or
in part to the contentions of Sulzei s
counsel a vote on his guilt or inno-
cence will follow The next question
to be decided wi l l be whether he

Pekin October 10—Chen, chief ot
the Pekin mounted police, was arrest-
ed today while the ceremony of Jnau-
frurating Yuan Shi Kal as president
o f t h e Chinese republic was in prog-
ress He confessed that southern reb-
els had bribed him to try to assassi-
nate Yuan Shi Kal as the president
was taking the oath. «!..»•«»».

Suspicion was aroused by Chen 8 per-
sistent efforts to secure a position
during the ceremony near the presi-
dent A number of bombs were found
in Chen's residence

The inauguration of Yuan Shi Kai as
first president of the republic of Chin.*
took place today The ceremony was
succeeded by a brilliant review or
trThe8 Interior of the Tai-Ho palace,
or palace of peace, m which many of
the Ming and Chins emperors had been
crownedf presented a Ploturasque scene
when the crowd of ai8tinguisn.ea
/-<vitvi£»aA f»nr? foreiern officials, <liploni&tsHSr.̂ ssi'S'.sfM;

B^U """he aaiAC'naejL clear definition and
promulgation of its legal systems, and
the establishment and maintenance of
public order After this In c°mP"aI£e

with 'he requirements of "me and cir-
cumstance, efforts should "e made to
unite the people in their march along

tribxinal

See "The Last Days of
Pompeii," Grand, all next

„ .ake""3uTisdlctio"n over the Centr
Ameilcan field transferred to
\merlcan c-hurch f i o m the Churrh
England On account of the present
financial s i tuat ion it "commended
that disposition be postponed unt i l tne
next triennial conven t ion and tnai
meanwhile a deputation be sent to
study the situation in Central

_ afternoon joint session of thp
two houses the four bishops who taiK-
ed were limited to fifteen minutes each

October 15th

ed were limitea to intern iiiinu..y •-—-- , ,
One of them. Bishop Nelson told of | would

should be removed f iom office Should
thib be decided affirmatively, the
judges then w i l l vote on wht ther ad-
ditional punishment, disqualification
from ever holding public office in this
state again shall be meted out to him

A decision of his fitness to continue
in office will be reached Monday night,
it is generally believed But theie
doubtless wi l l be mu< h discussion
among the judges and many votes pie-
ceded b> lengthy explanations So it

surprising if the couit

the church s 'woi k among the moun
tain and mill people of the soutn

The house ot bishops held an p?^eu-
t ive session during th > day and 't was
a f t e i w a i d b announced 'hat the house
had undet i onbidei atuu a radical <1e
parture from the i u l < whi t h toi mas
others t h i n bishops U In l"e<5Pnl *l

tin be meetings This lesbian e ab-
s tmbU Ins met l-'T sears hut n . v e r
othei wise th in In ox tcu t lve bo'-bion
On Monday thf b ibhoj s w ill «fc.'ae

w h P t h r r to adopt i pom-* of pub l ie i tv
Di Uexanrtei Mann pastor of Trln-

itv r h u r r h of Boston the low c l lur f ".
bibUop who was elected pi esident or
the house of deput es •> eilnescl i j """.̂
out i s t i t ement today rel UinK to nis
p o l n v ol giving practi alii '"'I"'1' '^P"
resen tition of high and low chur h to
tne s t inr l ins committee- he appointea
\ < s t e i d v Tn c n n v i n " out w not ne

Kr^orirHi^lr'S^v^IIC;e^sr£^of;|
h i n i r ] st IDC of c hurch i ianship it ««
a e to recolni^ one to the exclusion
of tl e otheis we b. c nrae no longer a
ratholit rhui h bv t df generate into a
mere sett \\ h i t ev - r t n l l u e n r e I ma>
^ossess as p i . s id< nt o' the house of
deputies w i l l he exei t 1 to n. ert su< h
a lamentable oc tu r i em e

irr^

Many New Models Have
Joined the $19.75 Group
Of High- Class Tailored Suits

For Today's
SELLING at

Our buyer in New York has pushed in by
express several hundred more of the beautiful
Man-Tailored Suits, (many of them Schwartz
manufacture). Suits made to retail at $30.00
and $35.00 in high-class Department Stores.
Dressmakers and men tailors would ask you $25.00
to make alone—believe us, we know what we are

talking about.

These Sails are highly finished to the last
stitch—Cutaway 38-inch Coats, satin lined, silk
shields, skirts plain or draped, conforming absolute-
ly to lines of French models. Every suit of exquisite
nen> material, rough and plain cloths, in every
color—Black1 and Navy Blues in a plenty—you
ought to come and see them for street and evening
iDear—you'll be dressed to the minute with one of
these suits. i

We know they are right, the well known "High" Guarantee accom-
panies each Suit from our doors—sizes from 14 & J Q 7 J
t o 44, a t . . . . . . . . V

$^=» Mail and Telegraph Orders Filled. Our Shopper, Main 1061, Will
Serve You If You Call Her.

should continue in session until some
time Tuesday

Demand for Open Session.
Popular demand is for an open ses-

sion ol the court
No record has been kept of the pro-

ceedings of the few executive sessions
which have been held and this has
aroused much ciiticism

The decision* to adjoui n until Mon-
day was not reached without objec-
tion Judge Werner, however, called
attention to the tl inger of the court
remaining- in session and subjecting
itself to the criticism of railroading
. case and pleaded for an adjourn-

ment unt i l then.
As a compromise it was agreed to

extend the usual Frldty session an
hour and a half and permit Attornev
E d w u d T Brackett, who was waiting
to sum up for the board of manageis,
to deliver his addiess

No more bitter criticism has been
made of the goveinoi and no kinder
w o i d b have bet n said in his behalf
than were heard in the courtroom to-
da> Judge Alton B Parker, a de-
hbeiate consti tut ional lawver who for
hours had u gued the legal aspects
of the ease foi the board of managers
on the day previous, suddenly switch-
ed hib tactics today and showered the
governoi with a fire of invective and
accusation of criminal wioiigdoing
The goieinor, he t,aid, had sought to
hide himself behind his wife's skirts

To Ji dge D Cady Herrick, chief of
the g o v e i n o r s counsel, fell the task
of saying the final word for the ac-
cused executive His remai ks stood
out in stringe contrast to the vitiiolic
attack of Judge Parkei The governor
was pictured by Heirick as an fones t
but eccentric man to whom even the
thought of committing a ciIme was a
thing apart. The attorney did not
seek to excuse the governor's method
of obtaining campaign funds, an4 ad-
mitted that Sulzer had low ethical
standards but argued that no criminal
intent r ad been shown, and, therefore,
the charges had not been sustained.

But it remained for Attorney Brack-
ett, who pteaches occasionally, in clos-
ing the eabe for the boaid of mana-
geis to bi ing down on the head of the
governor the most severe castigation
oS the entiie tl ial The climax of his
address was reached w hen he declared
that former Senatoi Stilwell, now an
inmate ot fomg Sing prison, who, while
he was on trial was advised by Gov-
ernor Suiter to lesign and confess
might have learned crime from bulzer

Biacketts address was filled with
biblical reference and taking for his

cue a compaiibbn, made a few days,
ago bv benator Hinman between Gov-
einor Sulzer and Saul of Tarsus, ho

can vou imagine Paul telephoning
to Gamaliel that he 'was the same old
Saul and can t you make it more than
157,oOO' '

"The Same Old Bill."
this he referred to a conversa

tion Governor feulzer had with Allan
R. Ryan a son of Thomas F Rj an, a
New York financier, in which it was
testified Sul/er said '"lell your father
1 am the s line old Bill '

The i cma ik evoked smiles, and it
was noted that Presiding Judge Cullen
placed his hand over 1 is mouth as if
to conceal his amusement Brackett
thundered on

re his prefer-
for conservative rather than ex-

eme radical methods ^tfttSSSliidceitam restuctions which hitherto naa
not allowed a free hand for the advance
of the nation's interests and asserted his
ineention of Introducing refoima one
by one in all present conditions or
C1Yuan Shi Kal then emphasized the
need for capital and the necessity of
education, especially «* t««^gi.^Cation In order to promote cnma. s in-
luVtr"'a resources and tor the develop-
ment of the natural assets pf the na-
tion

f\JI\J\J 1.1 Illl I II • w « i « " « ^

FEDERALJM WARDEN
Savannah, Ga, October 10—(Special)

iState Game and Fish Commissioner
Jesse D Mercer, in Savannah, tonight
announced the appointment of the fol-
low ing federal game wardens for
Geoigia M F Boisclair, Fulton
Harry C Kendall, Bibb W H. Lan er
Richmond, M B McKenna, Glyi

- invited

btat'es biological survuj.

to znak
T VTt'e'd

Advertising forms close for the fall and
winter issue of

The Bell
Telephone Directory

This Directory will go to all the best homes and
offices in Atlanta.

It will contain a Business Classified Section,
printed on colored paper.

It will be kept always in sight beside more than

20,000 telephones.
It will be- consulted approximately 50,000 lirnes

every day.
It will be on duty during the holiday season, when

"Buy Early and by Bell Telephone," is at its height.

It will persistently and successfully encourage tel-
ephone orders for those advertisers who use it

Only a limited amount of space is a% ailable Place
your order before October 15.

Just telephone, write or call today.

Publicity Department

Southern Bell Telephone
& Telegraph Company

Main 980*. 78 S. Pryor St.

PS

PURE FOOD
STORES

-

Every Dayl Every Dayl Every Day!
There's a thousand edible and household items for sale at the 37 Bogers'

Stores that you can buy at an actual saving of from

IO% * o ©O%
Our daily ads in the Atlanta papers can list but a mere fraction of the tre-

mendous stocks constantly carried by the Rogers StoresI
_ _ M ^M. M^^^ "̂ .̂ P ^ff^k. I

GYPSY CLAN ARRESTED.

They All Got Drunk With Steve,
Say Police.

Tre en t i i e Mitchell clan of gypsies
was anested last night when Steve
Mitchell—who saj s he is an honest-
to-goodness-gvpsv and-no-foolishness-
about- i t—went on an alleged spree out
at the Si psy camp at Jeffeison and
Ashbv streets

It is said bv the police that Steve
eot the whole following very muchlv
intoxicated, and that a very pretty
ETV DSV girl Tedio Mitchell, became so
intluenced t that she appi opriatcd the
sewing miehim of a- resident of Bell-
wood avenue where she is said to lave
been tound b> Policemen Milan and
Palmer, who mado the mests

The gj psies anes t<d weie Steve,
Michael 1 edro, William and Margue-
ute Mitchell, all of whom wave cash
bond foi appearance in court this
afternoon at 2 30 o clock on charges of

soidei lv conduct

If the ad don't quote it, call for it and we'll deliver it Jj* u .
Remember our Slogan! "Rogers' saves you the MOST on the

number of things you order every day."
There's a Rogers Store in Your Neighborhood-Begin Trading There Today!!

ROASTED COFFEES

Rogers' "Good Drink," a reg-
ular 25c -value, only . . - 19̂
Rogers' "Santos" Blend, a reg-
ular 3oc value 24^
Rogers' Java Blend, fine flavor,
mellow cup, regular 35c . 290
Rogers' Regal Blend, Java and
Mocha, rich, fragrant, fine tast-
ing A regular 4oc blend,

IRISH POTATOES
FANCY MAINE CROP

Peck 270
Half-peck 140

SUGAR!
Pure Granulated Sugar!

25-lb- Bag J1.J8
20 Ibs $1.OO
10 Ibs 5O0

RALLY DAY ON SUNDAY
AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

It wil l be Rally day in the Fust
Prebbj tenan church n. xt Sunday
rooming Paul Fleming the superin-
tendent of the bthool ind Mis John
W Grant superintendent of the pri
maiv depai tment r av e pi epaic-d an
excellent prosiam and it is earnestly
honed that all the f o r m e r membeis of
the sihool and man\ new ones may
come out and make this yen s i ally a
great success In thf, moimnsr at 11
o clock Dr Hugh K \Valker the pas
tor will pi eat h on The 1 illing of
IJfe s Loving C*up In the e \emng
the subjei t w i l l be Life Lessons in
Tribal Blessingb

| UNCLE SAM SELLING
ELECTRICAL POWER

Washington, October 10 —Uncle Sam
became a dealer in electrical supplies
end energv transmission material to-
dav when the interior department is-
sued an order authorizing the sale of
Sch material to settlers on public
lands who were desirous of obtaining
rfectrlcitj. from government water
Sower-plants The order is expected
?n rfe of great assistance in the de-
velopment of settlers' claims on the re-
clamation projects

See "The Jjast Days of
Pompeii," Grand, all next

CEISCO!
6-pound Pail . . . .
3-pound Pail . . . .
i ^2-pound Pail . . .

9O0
450
220

Bidgway's Famous Teas.
Capital House Blend, M, lb • •
Capital House Blend, % lb .
Capital House Blend, 1 ID. -••
Five O'clock Blend, %. lb.
Five O'Clock Blend, % lb
Five O'clock Blend, 1 lb
Her Majesty, % lb
Her Majesty, % lb
Her Majesty, 1 lb

FLOUR!
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR

24-pound sack

BRUNSWICK FLOUR

24-pound sack

LA ROSA FLOUR

12-pound sack ?
24-pound sack
48-pound sack $1.53

SELF-RISING FLOUR

Merry Widow, 12 Ibs.
Merry Widow, 24 Ibs.
Merry Widow, 48 Ibs.

ECONOMY 1

'Economy, 12 pounds
Economy, 24 pounds

N. Y. GREENING
APPLES!

Prime, fresh, sound, free from
blemish—
Peck
Half-peck

TOKAY GRAPES!
Fancy California Tokay grapes
Pound
7-lb. Basket I
No.

"SNOWDRIFT"
IO . . . . 970

$1.83

410
810

15c
25c
50c
18c
35c
70c
28c
50c

Fresh Breakfast Foods.

(Crisp as the rare October air.)
Shredded Wheat 10c
Quaker Oats 8c
Postum Cereal, regular 15c.... 12c
Postum Cereal, large size 21 c
Post Toaaties 8c
Cream of Wheat 12J4e
Puffed Rice 12e
Puffed Wheat..- 8c
Grape-Nuts 12c

HAMS!
Swift's Famous Premium!

10 and 12-lb s zes, lb. . 19̂ 0

Fancy Celery, stalk . . . 80
Virginia Green Cabbage,

pound . .
Fresh Cape Cod Cranber-

ries, quart 90

Conned Irults, Preserves, Jellies.
Blackberries DKte Brand, line fruit.

No i can 9o
BlackberrieB, Dixie Brand, une fruit

No 3 can I*3

Apples, No 3 cin "o
Peaches, Uncle Remua Brand, new

He^lnz s Apple Butter, -\ Ibs, . 40o
Goodwin a Apple Butter, 1 lb «c
Goodwins Apple Butter 2 Ibb ISc
Goodwins Assorted Preserves 3 Ibs T9c
Johnson s Quince Preserves, o-Ib

crock - • °2S
Pure Apple Jelly »*
Pure Orape Jelly . ot

Orange Marmalade, Sta.es A*n°er'1Bc

Orange Marmalade, Stags Amber
large ' ' • *x

"Bette* Btead"
Fresh from our own ovens every day-

made In a hjgienic environment, mixed by
machinery, baked ' to a turn • and is sweet,
Sfre and wholesome. Made of JMllsbury's

ScTloaf 3 1-2c—1Oc Loaf 7*

Salmon.
Cocktail Salmon Steak, No. 1

sjze
 18c

Fall Red Heart Salmon, Red,
No. 1 size • • • • '5c

Red Heart Salmon Steak, Red,
12c

Extract* DremtnicB. Etc.
Sailer's Lemon Extract »c
Sauer'a Vanilla Extract. 8«
Price's Vanilla. % »J»« S°

'Price's Lemon, % *ls». 2*«
Durkee'n Spice, re* Sc . . • - - J«
Durkee's Spice, e«» JOc .. ,. • • £
rmrkee's Salad-I>r«E«ln», «n»ll .. . Be
Durkee's Sal»*T»**»ln«, medium ..J»e
Durkee's Salad Damninc. Iturs* .. . 39e

New Persian Date«!

Just received, the beat package of
Dates we've ever been aW« to offer
you—wrapped In paehroent-
and put up in sanitary _
sealed packages A liberal
size, and a great
value, at

IFWSP4PER
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It »eem»- to be up to M«tty to
•to* tke Athletic* again. The Old
Mwrter Trill probably tTrlrl today In
Gvtnwa. GIANTS' FALLS ONE RUN SHY DICK JEM.SO/V

Games 3-1 in Mack's Favor;
t Giants Rally Desperately

In Seventh and Eighth

WON HIS SECOND

Continued From Paeef OneIrOminuea r ivm rage \jnc.

Was battering down the last defense of
the Mackmen.

Merltie'B Mlgrhty Clont.
Fred Merkle, whose injured ankle

still caused him to limp perceptibly,
"Was the player who -was directly re-
sponsible for the breaking through
the coat of -whitewash that Bender
was applying.

"With Burns and Hurray on second
and. third as the result of two singles
and a double steelfl and two out, Mer-
Icle caught one of Bender's low balls
on the outside corner of the plate and
lifted It far out into left center, where
neither Oldring nor Strunk could
quite reach it. The sphere hit the
green turf of the Shi be Park. and.
with a mighty bound hopped the fence
Into the bleachers, and Merkle trotted
Biome after his two team mates with
the third home run of the scries, thus
Joining Baker and Schang- in the realm
of baseball Immortals.

Spurred on by Merkle^s example.
Herzog, 'who had not madu a hit in
th-e series to date, opened the -e ighth
with a 'single, only to be forced by
I>oyle. who was Himllarly eliminated
by Fletcher. Burns came through wi.th
a double down the third base line,
scoring Fletcher, and Shafer shot a
triple past Mclnriis' post, tallying
Burns. , .

Murray smashed a scorching drive
at Collins, but the Columbia alumnus
managed to hold the . ball u n t j l hi-
could steady and throw the runner
out at first for the third out. -Al -
though McGraw sent in two pinch-
Utters to bat In the n i n t h , the Giants
could not get over the run that would
tie the score. Bender w:is now f u l l y
aware of the danger that beset him
and his team mates and pitched, a
ball tt.at fair ly whistled as it flashed
and broke across the plate.

It was the narrowest kind or an
escape, and but for the equally heavy
hitting of the Athletics in the fore-
wart of the game and some br i l l iant
displays of defensive tactics the
Giants would now be on even terms
with the Philadelphia -standard-bear-
era instead of t ra i l ing two games in
the rear of tiie American league lead-
ers.

Ginntn Encouraged.
The rally, T.owever, had encoura

the men of McGraw to
•ed

believe they
Athletl'ca.mav yet overtake the flying

The probabilities are much against
but the Giants are pre-
last s tand at the Polo

well
resources

The p
such a, feat,

Grounds tornorrow. and .daclare that if
they ciin once get going they wil l l
vet win the scries. .

All the circumstances poin t in the
opposite direction, however. Cor the
Macknien, wi th a record of three victo:
ries out of four games are now
versed in the abi l i ty and

°fWl en' t'heV drove Demaree1 from, the
-box at the end of the fourth inning
after four runs had been scored from
his delivery it marked the passing of
everv New York pitcher except the.
veteran, Christy Mathewson. In four
games Marquard, Craiidall, Tesreau
2nd Demaree have all fallen before the
terrific, hitting of the heavy batting

Only Mathewson. in his wonderful
exhibition of Wednesday, when he
Bluit them out. has been able to hold
the American leag-ue. pennant winners

nAs1if to show the versatility of the
team. It was a new quartet of batters I
who bombarded Demaree from the
mound this 'afternoon, and also gave
atarquard in his come-back
taate of their ability.
three games Murphy. Oldnn

I players $135.163.89. The winner will
' receive 60 per cent of this total and .

the .losers 40 per cent. The national
commission announced that twenty-rive
players, on each team were eligible t-' I
plav in the series, therefore each mai* j
on the winning side will rece'V? $3,244,
and each member of the losing team
12,162. ' ' •

The attendance todav was 20.5G8 and
the receipts 549.645. Of this the national ;
commission's share was .>4,964.5<>; tbe
players' share was $26,808.:!0, find vjaeli i
club $8,935.10- The total figures for the j
'four days are as follows: •

Attendance, 114.318; receipts. S250.-!
303.00; national commission, $24,030.3 r); ]
players. $135,163.89; each club.

The- Game In Detail.
Snodgrnss limped lightly a.s he wall'--

•eel to the p l y t e to opi.n th.; game.
i ' . i" i<j< i-. who h i I warmeJ lip well, 1 )'!'-
no ihne in getting into act ion a'nl
served up a s t r ike which Snodgrass 1<;1
go by. The New York center fleld<!r
tried to i -onne ' . - t w i t h the next pi t . -h .
and Bi-ndf>r had two strikes on hir.i
Then Snodgrass raised a high f o ' i l
which Baker gathered in wi thout ef-
fo r t . Capta in Larry Doyle was givi-r.
a' hand by his New York f r i ends as l i - -
came to. hat, aucl- sen-, up a lo ig, h i j A h
fly to Strunk. Fletcner ended t r . e - i i
ning by grounding to Ban y, wh,i
threw him out at f i r s t .

Der-iaree, In fepite of t h i - fact t h - i t h -
was starting In to pitch .an inpor taa t
game in a world's -serie->, did not an -
near ner,vqus. His first offer ing '-'•
Kddie Murphy, a hara m a n t o p i t ' - h t > »
was a strike that cut the plate i n ' . > • •
middle. 1-1 c was cheered by thi- b ;g
New York con-.ingenT. Murphy l i f '
(he next pitcti to deep right cl-ntur .
and was out tvhen Snod.grass made a
tine catch, despite his l imp. Reuben
Oldring, who nas hit safely the f i r : - -
time up in all' the present world's se-
ries games, cut loose again - i n d ,sr>-,;
it terrific dr iv- - down tne r ight field
foul line for three bases. , '

It looked 11 KO a sure r;in for f.tu-
Athletlcs with the).- h.iavy artillery
coming up anri the New , Yorfc Inf ie ld
gathered about the y o u t h f u l p'.ti-hcr
and encouraged him. Kddie Collin-s
came up ;imi i'at-'-d I">oma''i'e with a
confident air. A f t e r ' . n e t t i n g a oa.'. mul
f o u l i n g off the second pitch, the sec-
ond-sacker chopped a grounder down
to Merkle, who scooped up the b;i;l a-.ut
made a. l ightning throw to McLean
to catch t h e ' f l y i n g OUlring. Th< play
at the platP '/as close, and lT>np ' i - c
Kgrin called Oldr ing out, at w h i c h '.nc
latter fired up and protested v i g o r -
ously.

role a
the first

Collinse t . ,
Baker did the brunt °f the stick

work, it was
batting order

the lower half of
tt.at sprang into

the
thea n g .

Breach when the leaders 'altered to-
day.

T h e n came a darinft- p iay w'»i( l i ' i > > -
- • f - l the N'ew York :nfU'"d to-- u nu-
r n e n l . While '-3emaree was v/at rhm'-v
McLean - signaling for die iv.'xt b . i l i .
Collins made it, dash for secord base.
The young pitcher, Instead of throw-
in'g to second, shot the ball to Merkle.
who made'a quick throw to th. niidc-l".
bag. but. Collins easily slid Into the
base for a steal. Collins wns l e f t
stranded at second, ho'wover, .-is i"?ak- r
raised a high f ; u l fly to Shafer. Derr:-
aj-ee was given a vigorous ha - id clap-
p lng by the Giants' supporter::.

Burns opened the second inning r.i,r
the National l":'guers b'> nvin? nut to
Murphy. Shafts t 'eil. a vi. tim to
-strikes. Murraj- di.spute-1 wit'i Umpire
Kga;i on some balls and .stri^e^. but
rpar-hed flrst base when Sender hi. him
on the arm. Larry McLean hit a
slashing single to r ight , or. vhi<*h
Murray sprinted to third. Mc--kle sad-
dened the New York rooters by semi-
ing up a ih lv ;h foul., .vhlch Mclnnis
caught at t i i e 1 New York • pljye.'0
bench, re t i r ing the side.

In Philadelphia's half of the second,
Snodgrass. on account of his "charley
horse," could not reach Mclnnis' Texas
leaguer, and the runner was safe at
first. Strunk sacrificed, JJemaree to,
Merkle, advancing Mclnnis to second.
After Merkle had dropped Barry's high

Philadelphia shortstop

^ CHIEF BENDER,
Conn ie Mack's great Indian twirler ,

who won his second victory over . the
Giants Friday, though the Giants

i started h i t t i ng - him savagely near the
end.

LARRY NI'LEAN LEADS
HITTERS IN SERIES

Giants' Big- Backstop Passes
Col l ins and Baker as Re-

sul t of Fridayis Game.

By Dick JrmiKon.
Larry -MrLfi tn . the Plongated rei-eivf-r of

tiie New York (Hants. grabbed off the hat -
' t ing leadership honors in i f i e world's series
by po l iny out two hits in two trips to the
plate in Friday's game, passing both f'ol-
lins and IBaker, who failed to get a blow.

Baker and Collins have made the most
nuniher of hits d-urlnsr the aeries, with 7
each. Barry and Oldring, with G each, are
next and McLean and Fletcher, wi th 5 each,
are next.
, Here are the individual batting f igureH
for the four games played: .

G. AB.

Barry nud SchanR. ners were left on the bags when Ben-
four t imes 'der sent a high fly to Burns and M u r -Barry made three hi ts in l^i ""'T''i „!„- l i f t p r i .-.m

eing doubles. Schang did Phi I'«ed on.at bat, two hits
-theeven greater worx, B<-;tius two

and two bases' on balls in four Km.-s,
up His two h i t s s.-oreci four runs, and-- -lncl

'he ' crossed tin; plate himself wi th an-
other . Oldring, who has made -A safe
hit the first t ime up in every game ot
the series, earned the honor of the
longest hit made by tho Athletics to-
day , when hi; t r ip led in the
inning on the f i r s t ball that r

to Snodgrass.
Demaree was war in iv welcomed by

fans as he -s t t f - pt-d to the' plate
.showed his confidence by making

hTrnself wi th a n - i a hurd swing a't the ball. Ht- con-
hun-seii a." , nected with it with considerable force,

ami sent a long fly to M u r p h y , who
had to do a little sprinting to g.et it.
Despite his limp. Snodgrass attempted
to bun t safely, but w<i.s easily out at I

Players.
AJathewson
McLean .
AlcCormic-k
Collins . .
Baker . .
Cohans . .
Barry . . .
Snodgrass .
Merkle . .
Oldring .
Fletcher . ,
Murray . .
Lapp . . .
Plank . .
Doyler . . .
Burns . . .
Shafer . .
Strunk , .
Murphy .
ilcl.mla . .
Herzog - .
Bender . .
Marquard .
Craiidall .
Tesreau . .
•\Viltse . .
Grant . . .
Wilson . .
Cooper '. .
Demaree .

3
a

1C
17
f O
IK

X
9

18
15
13
4
4

16
IS
17
13
19

R.
1

1
f,
a

3
0
3
3
5

0
0
1
'2
1
3
1
1
1
0
0
0
n
o
i
o
i)
0

H.

5
1

7
4
6
1

P.C.
.6ti7
.556
.500
.437
.412
.400
.375
.333
.333
.333
.333
.308
.250
.250
.176
.176
.ir,7
.154
.153
.133
.067
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.uoo
.000

lorn- by ba t t ing 'th
for both th te i r f ie ld ing!

levi'i- p i t ch ing were fac-1
..: .. .... The l

Athletics won
and Bender's
tors that h f l p e i i to bring- victory.
Indan twir ler was at the top of his1

tho seventh and eighth

-?,?mar"?in"» Bender o M - i n n ^ ^v^ °raUl the inning off Marc,uard, who replaced

, Uhinf .n°nl^rUnk' """"^ ̂  ^'^ B^T^^r^^"up.'^trucif^that the t h u d inn ing . an(J Mclnnif. grounded out, Marquard
Gluiit-s Change Uneiip.

Manager McOrdw then took Snoti-
?rass out of the. game, sending Shafer
to c f n t e r Herxog to th i rd
base. Oldr ing WHS an easy out on his
grounder, D o m a r e u to Merkle. Collins
l i f ted a fly to Burns, ami Baker went
out, Doyle to .Merkle.

The ' Giants were q u i c k l y r e t i r e d in
the f i r s t halt' <it' t he f o u r t h i n n i n g .
Kletcher protested aga ins t Kgan's call-

is- ot" a s tr ike, and hi- .-mil the uii i i j in
;i rcned -1'or mo men t, the New York

back ,to Kgan as the latter "was talk-
ing to him. Fletcher f ina l ly f l i ed out
to Csiliiis. Burns ivent out on n high

to Baker, and Shafer struck out,
me, on oue of Bender's s

' I ins-hoists.
The Athletics' big inning came next.

M c l n n i s grounded out. Doyle to Mer-
kle. S t runk crashed -a hit down to

v^'J^;{no-i Herzog, who could not field the ba.ll-
•i r i f l7 - ' 'n t ime to catch the f l y i n g centci--

lieldcr. Strunk rushed to third on

form except , - - . - >
innings, being stettdy and having ab-
solute control of his breaks. and
curve's. He gave but one base on balls,
and bit on.- bat ter ' . The Giants gar-
nered but t w o - h i t s o f f h i s de l ive ry un-
'tl-l the s e v e n t h , and t h e i r total was
eight. w K i K - tin- rod inan tanned live
as a sort of r e t a l i a t i o n .

Bender was i n t r o u b l e i n the f i f t h In-
nill"" when lie w u i k i M M u r r a y and ML'-
Lean singled MoOraw sont Cooper ui sll|)1.tst s h o w i n g Ins displeasure i.v

-SM X«M^l'D'e:,n^eiI^-Iai^,,!y'T^-'4^JLi^ P'^e and ' tu rn ing his
•was markfd for the bench. Mcl'ormiiik
promptly l i f t e d a h u m m i n g l iner over
Barry's head tha t was labeled a h i t . |-,.

a^^lthTto^w' d^,:^oo?edPthe;™l »",«. »n oue of Bender's swi f t
fnalT off the grass tuns for as spei'tacu- :
lar a- catch as has been witenwsed in
many a month.

With two out. MrCraw
•Cooper to try for second, but
shot the ball to Coll ins l i k e
'bullet and Cooper, fast r u n n e r - that , , ,
he. rV was out bv five- f-et. It was butiB a r ' 'V' s smash for a single to center,
another demonstration of the heights ' the latter going down to second on a
to which the Athlet ics can rise wh-n j '"1'"^ to third to head off the Phila :
occasion dem-uids rtelphia center fielder.. Then '\\ally

For the GiantsI 'mirns mad.- two hits, I Schang came through with a timely
one a double, while- Larry McLean1 sin- drlve f°r one . base, oil which both
Clod twice in two times at bat.

Sixteen CiiantH.
The New YoTk club us.-d s i x t e e n

players, against tho Athletics' ni le. and
had four lef t on the ba.se.s to th? Mack-

' men's seven. l>emaree wa.s nu t much
. of a problem to the America n leagui-

champioiis. who secured seven Ivits in
four innings, but Marquard . a ' fr his
weak opcniu-- in the f o u r t h , t i ^ h t e n ^ d
U'P and Di tched h iuh-o l . i s s ba l l , t ' c Ath-

goiug ou t in rapid f in - o dcr.
; ganio wns playd u n d e r t lu- m SL

favorable wea the r i - u r . d i t i i » n s i ,C tho
series to (late, the sun f r e q u e n t l y shin-
ing through r i f t s of clouds and ,:pon a
field comparatively ci,-y aud fu s t

At least 5.600 spe
Play
the
phe
safe

St runk and Barry flashed across the
pla te .

Sharer tried to catch Barry at the
home base, and on the throw-in Schang
trotted down to second. A passed, ball
enabled Schang to sprint to third, and
he scored when Merkle fumbled Ben-
der's grounder. With three runs In
and a man on first, Murphy filed out
to Doyle. Oldring got his second hit
by singling to center, on which the,
Ind ian pi tcher took second. Collins

to Merkle. StruiVk got a base, on balls
and reached third on Barry's second
two-bagger to left f ield. The two run -
ners were t h e n brought home by
Sehang, who h i t to center for a single.
Bender struck out .

The Giants were quickly retired in
the sixth inn ing . Herzog went out.
Hurry to Mclnnis. Doyle . was struck
out and Fletcher l i f ted a fly to Strunk.

Neither was thorp anything to the
Athletics' half of the inning. M'urphy.
sent a bounder to Doyle and was
thrown out. Oldr ing missed a th i rd
strike anu Wilson, dropping the ball,
threw him out at first. Collins flied
to Fletcher. .

Mvrkle Hits Homer.
Burns opened New York's big sev-

enth wi th a single. Bender batting
down the bull, but being- unable to fleld
it. Shafer sent up a high fly to Col-
lins. Mur ray shot a single into left
Held and Burns was held on second.
W i t h three balls and two strikes on
him. Wilson missed the third strike
and was out, as both Burns and Mur-
ray made a double steal. Schang threw
to th i rd , but-Baker-could not hold the
throw with Burns coming into the bag
feet flrst. . . .

Then came Merkle's homo run , scar-
ing Burns and Murray ahead of him.
The ball traveled fast to lef t cc-nrer,
struck, the ground several feet in. tvont
of the center field bleachers ::iid
bounded into the stand, New York fans
cheered frantically as they realize I tlir.t
their team had cut *he Atlileti.-s' lead
in half. Marquard ended the in .n iag by
hitting a wealt gro'under' to Bonder,
who threw him out.

The Athletics swung the i r bats i i- ird
against Marquard's pitching in r ln - i r
half of the seventh, .but they went out
in order. Baker filed to Herzog. M-; In-

lifted a 't'C'iil fly which Herzog also
chopped, a short grounder In front of gathered in and Doyle threw
the plate and McLean, scooping up the . gtl.un]t at first. .
ball, threw I'.ini out. , | There was much excitement as tho

Oldrlnfi'n Grent Catoli. j top of New York's batting or3<M- came
, ' . . _ , j - _ U D in the eighth. Herzog opened w i l h

t h r o e - r u n lead, wi th Bender going I "P g'^gle to lef t and was forced a t

Today5.s game was the last in whir-!-
the players par.t lcipalu in
According - "
there will

McLean whipped a single to center on j s Burns
which Murray went to third. Manager hit to-

The Airtight Package
insures freshness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5e

The Perfect Soda Cracker •

the extreme - lef t field
rounds for two i.)^.--;es

Neiv
. » , , ork's fountn run. ± I I H U me -N-W York

. - -- ~... --hang nearly caught t fair ly, went wild when .Snaftr
the runner off first base, and lie hugged t a hot three-base hit down to the
it a little closer. Merkle struck out extreme, right field corner, set-ring
and McCormicb, the pinch hitter, came jgurns with the fif th run., It wa.s then

par t i eu ia t l - in t h o i-ee,-,.-,rs ""•••" .Mun.u « •=">. 'V •.""«. ^«xiia.6^. . { lnc grounds tor LWO

to the n u o f f i c i v f i -u r ' - ' Mc'Graw here took McLean, out of U\el and Fletcher raced home with
be dis t r ibuted Jr-io-- it-' sam,e a,nd let <^°°Per ru» f°r. n im- .̂  I York's fourth run. Then the N-.MA I I O . . , .!.„ qulck. throw by. Schang nearly caught ,!"'„,., f.ltrU. went wild when

to thp plate to bat for Demaree.
It was 3 and 2 on the bi hitter

when he caught one of Bender's /fast
ones and shot in like a bullet to short

,16ft field. Oldring was off with the
[crack of the 'bat and caught the ball
a few inches off the ground while run-
ning at almost top speed. Oldrins
kept on running and at the same time

Iheld Murray on third and Cooper on
j first. It was one of the best plays of
the series.

With Herzog ,up, Cooper tried to,
1 steaU Schang feinted to throw to third
to drive Murray back; then Quickly
turned and made a swift, accurate
throw to Collins, who. .touched Cooper
out coming into the bag. Murray stood
at third watching the play. It was a
fine, piece of wor.k on the part o£
Schang. • .

The American league champions

YELLOW JACKETS
PLAY

, Chattanooga, Tenn., October 10.—
(Special.!—The University of Chatta-
nooga and the Georgia School of Tech-
nology football teams will meet here
ou the gridiron on Saturday.

Both Coach Stauffer and Coach Hets-
man report that their cripples are s<-
nearly -well that they will be started In
th« game, even if they are unable to
g-o through t? *he finish.
. Each team had three cripples at th»

start of the week of practice. Chat-
tanooga's cripples will be In the line-
up, while two of Tech's, both Chatta-
nooga boyr. will get Into the game.
LO.CD is the only player who will be
absent. -
. The local eleven will be outweighed
somewhat by the Jackets, but they aro
confident that they will put up a great
fight against the Heismanites.

Innis Brown will probably referee,
and Sam McAllester will probably um-
pire. Here is the probable line-up:

TECH. Positions.
Preas L.B. . .
Ralney L..T

. .L.G. .
. . .C. . .
. .R.G. .
. .R.T. .
. R.E. . .
. -Q.B.. .
. .L..H.B. .
. . -F.B.
. F.B. .

fans will

Lang
Trawick . . . .
Means . . , . , .
Nance
Cushmnn . . . .
Patten
Cook (capt.) . .
McDonald .
Johnson .

Local football

CHATTA.
. . Sutherland

Ellis
.Harboir (capt.)

Mcljenn
• . Orr

. . . .McWhorter

. . . . Woodworth
. . . . .Dexhelmer
. . ... Spencer
. - . .Hampton

be interested in
Tech' by reason of the appearance here of
Patten, Cuahman and Johnson, all faitilllar
athletically in local circles.

up to Murray to send home the tying
run, but all he could do was to lilt a
grounder to Collins and was o-.i; at

Realizing that the Giants were cian-
gerouslv near; the Athletics again went
at Marquard viciously, but - the left-
hander held them safe. Barry sc>nt out
a long flv to Murray. Sehang-waited
and was given a base on balls amid
much cheering. Bender filed to Murray
and there were groans in the stand
when Murphy hit straight to- -Jjoyle.
who stepped over to second, forcing
out Sc.ha.ng-. • . '.
. Crandalj, New York's hard hitting

pitcher, went in to bat for Wil-son in
New York's ninth and grounjod -out,
Collins to'Mclnnis. M6rkle then ,i-ame
up and Bender took his tJme pitching,
to him. Merkle made a mighty cffc'rr
to get In another; long hit, but;Mur)>hy

added two taore runs in their half of was xinder his fly for an put'in'deep

TECH SCRUBS PLAY
G.M. A. TEAM TODAY

Atlanta football fans wi l l f ind splen-
did sport in stor^ f u r tnem at Grant
fleld this afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
the Teen scrubs line up against the
Georgia Military academy eleven, the
Tech varsity being in Chattanooga.

An admission fee of 25 cents -will
charged.

be

DAHLONEGA WILL
FORCE "GEORGIA"

TO THEIR LIMIT

Athens. Ga., October 10. — (Special.)—
Tomorrow's game on Sanford Field be-
tween the Georgia eleven and the
mountaineer eleven from the North
Georgia "Ag" a." Pahlonega promises
to be more than a mere scrimmage. The
bunch which Woodruff has c-jached I and 18 in the af ternoon.

OUT OF SERIES 100-Mile Motorcycle Race
And World's Series Detail
At the Motordrome Today

i
Under.the management of Lou Cas4

j tro; the famous ccinodiun-ball playor
the local motordrome will stage its
first afternoon meet today, the first
race being scheduled to Start at 3
o'clock. :

Invitations are Issued especially to
all baseball fans. Those , Interested in
the world's series games will not have
to miss the great program of races
thftt Mr. Caetro has arranged in order
to hear the game in detail., .

Castro has arranged for a direct wire
from New York, and as it leems mire
than likely that Maihewson and Bonder
those famous veterans, will lock horns,
there will be a lot of Interest In the
game. Mr. Castro will have the game

megaphoned to all present a.3 the plays
happen. . .

The feature event ;«of the program
will be a 100-mile, team race, with
four fast teams entered. The eight
riders have been paired off as follows:
Plickenstein and Swarts, lUchards and
Lewis, Bruggerman and Renel, Luther
and Glenn.

Four hundred times these men will
circle the track. That Is if --heir en-
durance and their machines last that
long. Every rider will have helpers
at the pits to make tire changes and
whatever other necessary repairs must
be made. This ought to be a wonder-
fully interesting race. ^

In addition to this race, there will
be the usual two one-mile heats arid
two miles final of tlm motordrome
purse to open the, card.

CH1KF MEYERS,
McGra.w's hard hitting Indian back-

stop, who ^suffered a broken finger
In the practice before the second
game and is <fut of the series.

RAYANDVARDON
AT EAST LAKE TODAY

K d w a r d Ray and Harry. Vardon, the
wondi ' i l ' u l Bri t ish cracks', will appeal-
in A t l a n t a today , on the East Lake
course ot the Atlanta Athletic
club, playing 18 holes In the morning

Into trim shape will weigh more than
160 all around stripped—registering
from 165 to 198 in regulation togs.

This same N. Q. A. C. team went over
to Clarkesville and walloped the N i n t h
District Agricultural school to the tune
of 59 to 0. They ought to be a good
bunch if weight and speed combined
count for anything. The game is to oe
a fine exhibition of what the Red and
Black team—with a good many subs
used during the progress o:I the con-
flict, probably—can ao with a heavy-
weight team.

LOCAL PREP LEAGUE
FOOTBALL SEASON

WILL OPEN TODAY

The Local Prap league will open
their football season today when the
Boys' High team meets the Donala
Fraser bunch.

The game will start promptly at
3:30. on Boys' High fleld at Piedmont
Park, which the city has built for
them. An admission price of 25 cents,
and FVofessor Dykes, of Boys'1 High
has promised the use of the entire
faculty, for selling tickets.

It is not known who ^ligh School
or Donald Praser wil l use in their
l ine-up as yet, as the material at the
schools Is so good, that the coach can
not decide who to use.

Injur ies have, hu r t the chances 01.
Boys' High a good iloal this year. To
begin with "Punch" Arnold, before
practice had ' been going on for a.
week, had his shoulder displaced, 'ana
was retired for the year. Now comes
the Injury to Manager I^eConte. While
practicing the other day. Coach Woou
endeavoring to show him the correct
way to break interference, in some
way hur t l.eConte's knee. When the
injured member was examined later,
it developed that a l igament had
been broken, and i-oiiseqiiently L.C-
("onte wil l not be able itf play this
year. "Archibald" Gan has been elect-
ed to succeed Manager L,eConte.

right field. Eddie Gran t was sent in
to bat for Marquard. He took the l i m i t
in balls and strikes and then fou le j t - u t
to Schang-, who caug-ht the ball b < ; i ; n d
the plate hal t -way to the grand.st,i ml
and the Kami: was over.

The Official Hox Score.

Tin; morn ing round will start at
10:::0 o'clock and the afternoon round
at •-!:;:<>. The famous .Knglish golfers
arr ived in A t l a n t a last night, accord-
ing to rrjports. '

Stewart M a i d e n , the professional of
the local club. M n d Willie Mann, the
profess iona l of the Druid Hills course,
which is nca r i ng completion, will be
the opponents of the British cracks.

Interest is divided among the golf-
ers in whe ther Mann and Maiden can
hold them and what scores the four
stars will make. Several bets as to
scores, distances ot drives on different
holes, comparison of modal and match
play cards and, in fact , all kinds of
combinations have been worked.

Principal interest centers in the com-
parison of the famous visitors' scores
with the course record, which is 69,
held by Maiden and Barker jointly.

Sunday the visitors will play at the
t'apital City Country club at Brook-,
haven. Mr. McKenzfe, the club's pro-
fessional, and H. H. Barker, who is
assisting in the laying out of the sec-'
ond nine at Brookhaven, will be their
opponents.

At Brookhavon two rounds of the
nine-hole course will be made In the
morning and in the afternoon.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

South.
Tech v. Cliattanooga, at Chattanooga.
Tech Scrubs v. G. M. A., at Grant Field.
Sewanee v. S. P. A., at Se-wanee.
Georgia v. Dahlonega, at Athens.
Auburn v. Florida, at Auburn.
Mercer v. Howard, at Birmingham.
Virginia v. Hampden-Sidney, . at Char-

lottesville.
North Carolina v. Davidson, at Greens-

boro.
Alabama v. C'lcmson, at Tusraloosa

Virginia-

Co-

v. Mips. College, at
s

Trinity, at College

NEW YORK-
Snodgrass, cf.
Herzog, 3b. .
Doyle, 2b. . .
Fletcher, ss. .
Burns, I f . . .
Shafer, 3b, cf .
Murray, rf. .
McLean, c. . .
xCooper. . . .
Wilson, c. . .
xxxCrandall. .
Merkle, Ib. .
Demaree, p. .
xxMcCormick.
Marquard, p. .
xxxxQrant. . .

ab. h.
0
1
0
0

1
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

po.

Totals 34 5 8 24 11 2
xRan for McLean In fifth.
xxBatted for Demaree in f i f th .
xxxBatted for Wilson in ninth.
xxxxBatted for Marquard in ninth.

PHILADELPHIA— ab. r. h. po.
E. Murphy, rf.
Oldring, cf. . • •
Collins, 2b
Baker, 3b
Mclnnis, 1 b. . . • .
Strunk, If
Barry, ss. . . . . .
Sehang, c
Bender, p ,

Totals. . . . . .
Score by innings:

New York. . . .
Philadelphia. . .

4 2
2 1
4 0

.33 6 9 27 9 0
E.

. .000 000 320—5
. .010 320 OOx—6

Summary: Two-base hits, Barry,
Burns: three-base hits, Oldring, Shafer;
home run, Merkle; hits, off Demaree 7 in
4 innings, off Marquard 2 in 4, innings;
sacrifice hit, Strunk: stolen bases, Col-
lins. Burns, Murray: left on bases.
New York 4, Philadelphia 7; first base
on balls, off Demaree 1, off'Sender 1,1
off Marquard ";. first base on errors,;
Philadelphia 1; hit by pitched ball, -b;
Bender (Murray): struck out, by Ben
der 5, by Marquard 2; passed ball. Me
Lean. Time, 2:08. Umpires: At plate.

North - Carolina A. and M.
Medicos, at Raleigh.

Tennessee V. Maryville, at KnoxviUe.
South Carolina v. Wake Forest, at

lu i r ih ia .
U'.-ishinfiton and Lee v. St. John'.", at Lex-

ington.
Southwestern v. Texas Ohri.s: i a n , at Fort

Worth.
Mississippi A. and M

Starkeville.
Texas A. and M. v.

Station.
Vanderbllt v. Central Kentucky, at Nash-

ville.
Tulane v. Jefferson, at New Orleruis.
T. H. S. v. Rnmc A. C., at .Home.
B. H. S. v. Donald Fraser, at Piedmont

Park. .
S Bast.

ilow*rd v. Williams, at Cambridge.
Yale v. Lafayette, at New Haven.
Princeton' v. Bucknell, at Princeton.
Pennsylvania v. Swarthmore, at Philadel-

phia.
Cornell v. Carlisle, at Ithaca.
Dartmouth v. Vermont, at Hanover.
Brown v. Ursinus,' at Providence.
Navy v. Georgetown, at Annapolis.
Army v. Rutgers, at West Point.
Amhertst v. Sprlngtleld T. M. C. A., at

Amherst.
Syracuse v. Rochester, at Rochester.

. Penu. State v. Gettysburg, at Penn. State.
Lehigh v. F. and M., at So. Bethlehem.
Holy Cross v. Boston, at Worcester.
-\Vesleyan v. Tufts, at Middleton.
Trinity v. Bowdoin, at Brunswick.
Main« v. Khode Island, at Arone.
Colgate v. Hobart, at Hamilton.

West.
Illinois v. Missouri, at Champaign.
Nebraska v. Kansas Aggies, at Lincoln.
Wisconsin v. Marquette, at,Madison.
Washington v. Lawrence, a.t Kansas.
Northwestern v. Purdue, at Lafayette.
Cornell v. Iowa, at Iowa City.
Wyoming v- Colorado, at Colorado Springs.
Case v. Hiram, at Cleveland.
Ohio State v. Western Reserve, at Colum-

bus.
Oberlin v. Miami, at Oberlln.
Ohio v. Cincinnati, at Cincinnati.

ELECTRASCORE MADE
HIT WITH ITS SPEED

TECH HIGH PLAYS
HOME CLUB TODAY
By Carl TnyloA.

Tecli High will pjay their second
gam.e of the season today when they
tackle the Rome Athletic club, in thac
city.

This will be in the nature of a prac-
game ror the Tech High- varsity,tice ,

as the Athletic club at Rome, Ga., haa
some past stars of the University ol
Georgia among them, and the prac-
tice that a much heavier, more experi-
enced team will give them, will be ln-

• valuable to the team.
.Captain Parks has not Secided as

yet who he will take with him, but
as transportation has been afforded for
fourteen men, nearly all of the most
promising men will be taken with
him and given a chance to show what.
they have got,

Cubs 8, White Sox 0.
Chicago, nL, October 10. — Bert Hum-

phries' brilliant pitohinjj and a ter-
rific onslaught on Jim Scott's offerings
in the sixth and seventh innings to-
<?ay gave the Chicago Nationals the
lead in the city championship series,
tne third game going to tne Cubs,
8 to 0. Poor fielding helped in the
undoing of Scott and ' the general rout
of the White Sox.

Just before the game the announcer
shouted the news of the 'dynamiting of
th'a Gamboa DiHe- While the band
played "The Star Spangled Banner"
every man in stands and field. Includ-
ing- the players of each , club, stood
with bared ihead. A mighty cheer
was given at the conclusion of the
anthem. The attendance taxed the
capacity of the West Side park. Of-
ficial figures were: Attendance, 17,897;
total receipts, $12,916; commission's
share, $1,251: players' share, ?6,975;
each club, ?l>,325.

i;he Score.
AMERICANS—t ab. r. h. po.

Weaver, ss. . . . . . . 4 0 0 3
Lord, 3b. 4 0 1 1
Chase,. Ib. 4 0 1 6
Bodle, cf. .. 4 0' 1 1
Collins, r f . ' 3 . 0 . 1 3
Kournier, If. . . . .' . . 2 0 0 1
Schalk, c. '.. 3 0 . 0 t
Berger, Ib 2 0 .0 -
Broton. 2b . 0 0 0 1
Scott, p 2 0 0 0
Lathrop, p 0 0 0 0
Easterly, x 1 C 0 1
Chappelle, xx 1 0 1 ^>

Totals . . . . : . .:. ..30 0 4 24
xBatted for Berger in eighth.
xxBatted for Scott in eighth.

7 . 5

NATIONALS—
Leach, cf
Bvers, 2b.
Schulte, If
Zimmerman, 2b.
Saier, Ib
Good, rf
Bridwell, ss. ...
Archer, c
Humphries, p. ..

ab.
. ̂
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 3

po.
2
1
5
0
8 .
1

0
0

.34 8 10 6 027
R.

000 000 000—0
000 003 50*—8
hits, Chase,

Totals •
Score oy innings:

Americans • • •
Nationals

Summary—Two-base
Lord Leach; hits, off Scott, 10 in 7 in-
nings, off Lathrop, 0 In 1; sacrifice hit,
Pournler: double play, Schalk to Lord;
left on bases, Americans 4, Nationals
«• bases on balls, off Scott 3; hit, by
Scott (Humphr ies) : struck out, by
Scott 4. by Humphries 7. Time, 1:58.
Umpires. b'Day, Sheridan, Orth , aid
O'Loughlin.

Cards 4, Browns 1.
St Louis. Octo-ber 10.—The Nationals,

by timely hi t t ing in the seventh, mixe--
with an error, won. 4 to 1, the second
game with the local American icaguers
today to decide the city championship.
The game, with no special features,
was called at the end of the seventh
inning because of darkness.

• The Box Score.
ab. r. h.

4 ,0 0
0

NATIONALS—
Muggins, 2b. . .
Magee, 2b. . . .
Mowrey, 3 b . . . . .
Oakes, c'. . . •
Konetchy, Ib. . .
Evans, rf. • • •
Oleary, ss. . • •
Wingo, c. . . - •
Perritt, p. . . -

Totals.

AMERICANS— '
Williams, cf. . -
Austin, 3b. . . •
Pratt, Ib
Walker, If. • •
Sloan, rf. . • •

I BIsland. ss. . . •
') Wares, -b

Agnew, c. - • • :
Baumgardner, p.

Totals
Score by innings

I Nationals.

po.

1
0
0
s

1 4
0
4
0

27 4 (i 21

a.b. r.
. 2 ft
. 3 0
. :; o
. 2 o
. " o
. 3 0
. ?• 1

po.

::
5
4
1
,1
0
K
0

a. e.
1 0
1 0
2 0
0 0
0 0
0 U
0 0
1 0
2 0

a. e.
Q U
1 2
2 0
0 o
0 0
1 0
1 o
1 0
1 0

.24 1 8 21 7
n.

.000'on ?,--4
000 1—1

the plays when the Giants -were rush-
ing quickly to the attack in the sev-
enth and eighth innings. The board
will be in operation again today.

QUARTER BOYS' TICKETS
AT ELL DENT'S DETAIL

lilliott JJent lias ma.de a, specialty of
v.oii i ' 1 boys' admissions for his - detail in the
hvBen 'convention hall of the. Klmball house.y * starting yesterday, he had a section

reserved for the youngsters and
Egan; on bases, Klem; right field, Con-
nolly, left field, Rlgler.

GIANTS RETtfHN HOME:
CROWD 13KCO17RAGES THEM

New York, October 10.—The Now
York Giants arrived here tonight from
Philadelphia. They were greeted with
a quieter demonstration than the one
they met with on their arrival home
after Wednesday's victory over the
Athletics.

A friendly crowd of several hundred
fans shouted words of hope and en-
couragement, however, and the prevail-
ing good nature of the welcoming del-

chapged thera only half price at the
gate.

SOCCER CLUB NAMES
OFFICERS FOR SEASON

The Atlanta Soccer Football club met
last night at Spaldlng's and completed
their organization for the season. The
following of fleers were elected:

President, A. Mac Watt: vice presi-
dent, T. Scott; secretary, E. 3U Worrell;

Americans. ooo
Summary—Two-base hits, Magee,

Evans; three-base hit, KonetchyL sac-
rifice liits Walker. Austin; safhfice
fly AgneW: stt/len bases. Herritt . Wil-
liams; double play, Muggins to Konct-
c\iv: left on ^ses^Nationa. ^Amen-

Baumgardher (Kv-
Baumgardner 5, by

Perrltt
,

Time, 1:30. Umpires Bren-
nan anrt HU'ebrand.

Baker's World's Series
. Average Falls Below

.40V for the First Time

in
For the flrst time since he has been
a wtfrld's series grame, Baker.'s bat-, .

ting .average has fallen below the .400
mark.

For the fifteen games in which he
has participated In three world's se-
ries, Baker has hit at a .398 average,
making 25 hits in 63 times at bat, and
scoring 15 runs.

eg-atioh brought sihiles to the Giants' Union,
faces, despite the defeat today. The clubs,

'

treasurer, A. P. Jette; manager, J. Hall, aeries nerie.
Invitations have been issued for a

meeting next Thursday night of repre-
sentatives from the Hthonia, Western

Foote & Da vies and Atlanta

Naps-Pirates Off-Day.
Cleveland, Ohio,, ' October 10.—The

Cleveland Americans and Plttsburg
Nationals rested < today. TomorrQSr
thev will continue their post-season

. _ •- ., ;_ - , . • '

,
players went to their 'homes to rest lor Practice:' will be
tomorrow's contest here. .. -, - - :. Ficdmont park.

to organize a. Soccer , league;
"

,
- heId-":, Saturday at

See "Tlievfjast Pays of;
Pompeii," ^rarul, all next

' ' '

McGraw Charged
With Friday Loss

By Sport Scribe
By IIIWIX M. HOWE.

(Of Octal Statistician American
New York, October 10.—(Special.)—

Charge today's defeat of the Giants to
Manager McGraw, and credit victory in
about equal parts to Bender, Barry and
Wally Sehang. New York's chances of
ultimate triumph are verj' faint to-
night, though we always remem'ber that
nothing is more uncertain than base-
ball.

Had M'cGraw ordered Schang- passed
in th,e fifth round when he qame up
with men on second and third and two
out. New York would either have won
or the Macks would have boon com-
pelled to play a very different game
from that point to the end. ,

• Instead, he ordered Marquard to
make Schang- hit, and he certainly
tried, his line drive to right center,
scoring two runs, which, with the four
accumulated off Demaree, were just
enough. '

Should Matty fail to be in his best
form, something very close to that of
.Wednesday, the scries will close with
Saturday's game. The Mackmen are
confidence personified tonignt, and "B\y
Six" will need all his skill and courage
to stop them.

On the other hand, their opponents
are as hopeless and dejected a bunch
as has ever been seen on a field where
a big- prize was at stake. Evan though
Mathewson wins tomorrow's game. New
York's chances are not much improved
as Plank will be ready on Monday,
with no one to oppose him but Mar-
quard, who has never yet pitched nine
consecutive rounds against the Amer-
ican league winners.

With the 111 12 games in mindv posi-
tive statements as to what will occur
are out of order, but if we had any
large investments depending on th'o
outcome, or small ones, either, we would
have to have nearly par for our 1th-
letic stock.
t,

 Rube Oldring pulled a great play in
tne nfth when he made a diving catch
of a line drive off McCormick. There
was a man on at the time. Jack Barry
w&s high gun with the war clu'b, mak-
ing two slashing doubles and a'singlo,
all. of. which figured In , the scoring-
Schang showed that he was there In a
pinch by whaling out a drive in the
fifth off Marquard after Rube had
passed Strunk, and Barry had doubled,
which counted the winning run.

Shawkey Is the probable choice for
tomorrow, and his chance to duplicate
Bush's feat is excellent.

Demaree showed well today in spitt
of the seven hits and four runs. His
?h??°Ei«WHa<?* S*° utterly dishearteningthat his defeat was foredoomed.

FLETCHER IS FINED
FOR

Philadelphia, October 10.—Arthur
Fletcher, shortstop for the New York'.
rsauonal l,eag;ue baseball team todajr
was fined $50 by the national baseball
commission for the alleged use of ob-
scene and profane "language to Umpire
Connolly in yesterday's world cham-
pionship games with the Philadelphia
Athletics at New York. The commis-
sion decided to allow him Co continue
to play in the world's series.

Attendance and Receipts
'Show Sharp. Falling Off

Over Fourth Game in 1912

, By Dick Jemlnon. .
The world's dories players -will not

split as mucb this year as the Red aox
and the Giants divided at the end of
the world's series of 1912.

There are twenty-four Giants and
twenty-five Athletics to share in a di-
vision of 60 per cent of the gate re-
ceipts for the first Jour games of the
series, which were wound up yester-
day.

The attendance at yesterday's game
was 20,568, a£r:-:nst :!u,»02 paid admis-
sions at the lourth. game of the series
between '.he Giants and the Red Sox
last season.

The receipts of yesterday's game to-
taled ?49,465, against ?76,644 last year.

persons
the
paid $270,2S2 to "see" the" "first" foiir
games.

« - - A , ' s» f-»ns and,9i,s.oO less money at the gate in
the games this yeal- than last.

TICKET~SELLER HELD
UNDER $500 BAIL

Xe\v York, October 10.—Richard J.
Donovan, a ticket seller at t ie Polo
grounds, was held in $500 ball for
trial today after his arraignment on a
charge of disposing of a hundred un-
reserved world's series tickets to a
speculator. Technically he is charged
with violating the staf:e anti-tipping
law in that it is alleged that he re-
ceived a '$100 bonus.

Harry. Hehipstead, president of tte
New York National League Baseball
club, appeared ,as complainant.

"I think that in the person of Dono-
van," he said, "we havjs . found the
leak by which tickets of admission to
-the world's series games got into the
hands of speculators."

CALLER KING'S CROWDS
AT DETAIL GROWING

• Caller-King's crowds at his baseball
detail at 9 Viaduct place, get larger at -
oachsucceeding game of the series, de-
spite the strenuous opposition that he
is*-bucking against. Local fans are
showing that they like to hear him
detail a hall game. Boys in knee pants
will be» admited far 25 cents today.

GO' TO

T«e»il«T a
and. weei1 '":, " - . - ' !

.Bight

MUM* CAUL HUWTIUTED
j v«»i»i 1 1 TV >

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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nn the time of the
earliest Egyptian, Phoenician,
Greek, ana Roman physicians
straight down to the present
day, mineral waters have been
considered ^ the oldest and
ablest curatives known.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR THIRTY DAYS
S8 Sit of TeiHi

MADE SAME DAY

Gold Crowns, $3

Bridge Work, $3

Gold Filling, $1

Amalgam, 50c

Watch Your Teeth!
Your own fault if you neglect them when you

can get HIGHEST-CLASS dental work .GUARAN-
TEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Whitehall Street, Over Brown & Allen's, Tele-
phone Main 1708. Lady Attendant.

Established 23 Years--
Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin Personally

in Charge

EXAMINATION FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painless
Extraction 5Oc Teeth

Cleaned

F-O R
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO VISITATLANTA

Formal Invitation Mailed to
Senators Bacon and Smith
and Congressman ^Howard
to Present to Him.

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
on Friday mailed to Senators Bacon
and Smith, and Congressman William
Schley Howard a formal invitation,
signed by Wllmer L. Moore, president
of the chamber of commerce. Governor
John M. Slaton and Mayor James G.
Woodward, with the request that they
present it to President Woodrow Wil-
son, asking1 him to stop in Atlanta on
his way to the Southern Commercial
congress at Mobile the latter part a"
this month

The itinerary of the president, as it
is at oiesent at ranged, privioes that he
pasbes through Atlanta Sunuaj artet-
noon, Oct ?C He is asked in the chjm-
bci of commerce in vitation 10 change
his itinerary so' that he maj visit At-
lanta, He is invited not onlj as the
chief executive of the nation, but also
as a formei citizen of Atlanta. The
invitation earnestly requests the pleas-
ure and privilege of extending to Pres-
ident Wilsor tb.3 hospitality of the city
and the state.

The Georgia delegation is expected
to present the president with the in-
vitation Saturday and adx'sc the cham-
ber of commerce as to whether or not
the president will accept In event ol
acceptance, preparations for an appro-
priate entertainment will be started at
once.

CREW OF SCHOONER
RESCUED BY LINER

Norfolk, Va , October 10 —The Brit
jsh steamship Kilnsea, Captain Hus-
band, from Galveston Te^as, to Ham-
burs, -via Norfolk, landed here todaj,
the niajster and ten members of the
crew of the four-master schooner John
Twoh>, of Boston, from Jacksonville,
Fla., to New York, lumber laden The
Kilnsed discovered tne Twohy in dis-
tress 60 miles south of Frjing Pan
shoals October 7 A first effort to take
the Tw>oh>'a crew from the schooner
failed, and one mar from the Kilnsea
was bai ely lescued after being th rown
into the sea.

The next moi ning the Twohy's crew
were taken aooara the Kilnsea and
the scrooner abandoned The w i n d
was blowing- hurricane \elocity when
the Kilnsea first discovered the Twoh\
In distress Captain Husband com-
mended \ery highly the heroism work
of the crew from the Kilnsea who la-
bored to ha\ e the Twohy's crew, and
they will be commended to the Biitish
admiralty

Whenever Yon Need • General Tunic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic
IB equally valuable as a General Tonic because It
contains the -wpll ken* a tonic properties of
QUININE and IRON. Drives out Malaria, en-
riches Blood. Builds up the "Whole System 50o

Kennesow
Biscuit

Always
Fresh
and
Clean 5 In the

Triple
Sealed

Package

F E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

XM
RdMnm ~ud treiotuie* tin lute

M k texnrimnt growth.
Valla to Beatoro Or*y

Salr to Its YontMUl Color.
~ itentt hair tmUiag.

Btk; and $1 00 at PrqggW*.

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts . Atlanta, Ga
*t» 4 f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Tfc I I I Class rooms equipped with every
%Jx A \J modern convenience
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hy tba
proprietors in person Cataloeue Free.

BOOKKEEPING
Business. Phonography
TYPEWRITING and

^______ TELEGRAPHY
WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGE
Incorporated and Successor to Commercial College of Ky University
Its President has years of experience in mercantile
and banking business, also 35 years educating 10,000
young men and women for success. J*5l~Ent*r now.
AddresB WILBUR B* SOUTH, Lexington, Hy.

LOYAL MOOSE PREPARE
FOR NEWCLUBHOUSE

Members of Organization Ex-
pect to Be in New Quarters

by December 1.

The Lojal Order of Moose is to have
an elaborate Atlanta lodge house.

At a dinner given last night at the
Hotel Aragon by National Director
Horace C Alford, the plans for the
new clubhouse, made by Architect
Strowbridge, were looked over by a
committee recently appointed by Dic-
tator C. H. Lehman, chief of the At-
lanta Mooae lodge, and the committee
was more than favorably impressed
with the progress made toward secur-
ing permanent quarters.
T Tho^? attending ^the dinner weie
John T Lynch, Robert F Mobley, R.
L Norton, Dr R H Enzor, S. R
Greenberg, Al L. Shatzen and P. J. Mc-
Gulre

If plans do not go astiay the local
Moose are scheduled to be in their new
quarteis b- December 1. New mem-
bers are being added to the local or-
ganization daily and before the new
clubhouse is opened it is expected that
the enrollment will total over 2,000
members.

The national directoi of the lodge
who has been in Atlanta three weeks
is more than enthusiastic over the
progress of the campaign for new
members and the \eiv baiijlit piospects
for the permanent quaitcis of the club

Following the dinner last night, the
national director, Horace C. Alford.
HcllO .

'V\e intend to make the Atlanta
lodge one of the best in the entire
organization We are only admitting
to membership men of the highest
type, and our club will-be run along
the best lines that It is possible for
clubs to be run on'

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
ELECTS NEW MEMBERS

The University Club of Atlanta an-
nounces the election of the following
new members at the October meeting
of the council.

Resident—Dr. E F Flncher, A B ,
Emory college 1895, M D, Atlanta
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
1901 W. L. Davis, reporter, Atlanta
Georgian, Ph B, Emory college, 1912

Non-Resident—Joel B Mallet, Jack-
son, Oa,, teacher, A B, Emory col-
lege, 1913. N B Chennault. Chen-
nault, Ga , planter, A B. Unlveisity or
Georgia, 1878, member of Georgia state
senate William B Marquis, vugusta
Qa, landscape architect, \ B Lake
Forest college, Lake Fore'jt, 111 ISO1'
master of landscape architecture
Harvard Graduate School of Applied
Science, 1912

West Point Examinations.
\merlcns. Ua., *-̂  . er* 10—(Special )

Seventeen aspirants for appomtmi n' to
a cadetship in the West Point aoadtmv
w i l l undergo examination here tomor
row for the coveted honor w h i i h Pon
gressman Charles R <^i isp will confci
The seventeen young men represent a
half score counties of the third con-
gressional district Superintendent J
Edward Mathews, of the AmerKus pub
lie schools, is chairman of the e\am
Ining board

Rome Day Date Set.
Romp Ga Oetobei 10—(Special 1 — ,

Rome < l a \ ai the Cheiokee countv ( \ la
barna) fan ha1? been set for Octooer ,0 i
and Rome dav at the Chattooga countv j
fair has been set ifor October 22 The
two communities have contributed
many citizens to Rome and they will
welcome this opportunitv to return to
the places of their nativity.

Calloway Goes to Dawson.
Fitzgerald, Oa October 10—(Spe-

i lal )—Rev Thomas M Calloway has
accepted a call from the Fust Baptist
chuich at Dawson It is with much
regret the people of tl e city let him
go to the new field, as he' had many
friends outside his own congregation
His resignation goes Into effect the
first of December

AT THE THEATERS.

WATCH!
THE MECHANICAL DOLL

Showing and displaying fiv/c of Stein-
Bloch smart models in our windows to-
day at 11:30 o'clock—

~ These are the five models of which this
mysterious, mechanical master will show
the distinctive style diversions—

ENGLISH—STRATHMORE—SAXON
—GENESEE and STANDARD—-

AT 3:OO AND 8:30 P. M.
This -Thing—whatever it is—will display one

of the greatest ranges of the most dazzling effects
in Oriental designs ever perfected in SWELL
VELVET CRAVATS—

You'll miss a rare treat if you fail to see this
unique demonstration—

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick

VELVET
CRAVATS

SO*

37-39 Peachtre<f COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

North of 53.
I Vt the \tlanta.)

This afternoon and tonight will see
the last of the famous Noi th of 53
Alaskan pictures o\ei which so raanv
are enthusiastic- me matinee todav
at 2 3 0 wi l l t ea tme school chi ldten
all of w h o m w i l l be admitted at 10
cents each t -u i ie i than 25 and 5u
cents, the regulai prices It is c\.
pected that hundreds of children w i l l
take adiantagre of this spe< lal price
and see the greatest educational pic-
tures e\ ei fehown on a sen en Educa-
tors and pub l i c men alike proclaim tl e
series wondPitul ^ hlle they offer suf-
f i c i en t thrills to hold the Intel est or
all \ \ l th the pictuie-5 Is a lectuie
which explains pach detail of the
.jreat north roun t r j

The Messenger Boy.
i \t tUc Bijou.)

I n selec tuiB Tin Messenger Boj
foi the seventh week of Its engage-
ment, the Biiou stock, company i*5 of-
fering to pati ons of this house one of
the best plays of the season Next
iveek s bill will be 'The Lights of
Gotham, ' a four act scenic melodrama
of l ife in New York The queei chai-
acteis of the Cast side, as well as
manv interesting scenes of New York
n i l l make the play especial!} in te i -
esttng tn patrons of the Bijou Mon-
da\ n tgh t will be ladles free night,
and each lady will be admitted free
when a( corapaniecl by an escoi t hold-
ing a paid 30-eent ticket, purchased
before 6 o'clock on Monday.

One Day.
{ 4.t tfce Lyric.)

A splendid week's engagement w i l l
be bi ought to a close toniprht with
C'ei il bpooner s diamatl /a t ion of
Ijleinoi GH nn s famous novel, 'One
D,i\ The plot is one that holds the
interest of the audience, and the act-
ing of the playpis of the company
makes the attiaction a splendid suc-
cess Pi obabl> no drama that ha^
been offei ed ill Atlanta of late has
been so w ell staged as 'One Day ana
all this attention to minor details
makes the pe i fo imance specially pleas-
ills' The advance sale foi the_ mati-
nee this afternoon and tonight's poi-
fo imance pi omi&cb two large au-
diemes closing the engagement

Lyric Dark Next Week.
On account of illness in the compani

^ h i f h u a^ booked for the coming \veek At
thf* L-vrJc the southern tour of the company
IIB-, been abandoned and the Carnegie »a\
theater \ \ i l l be forced to remain dark the
entire \\eeU Thi" n i l l be a. big disappoint
inent to patron' of amusement in At-
lanta but the announcement of the at-
t rac t ion tor the \veek fol lowing which ttilT
be HuKenie Blab in her famous success

Madam >. \\ill \\het the appetite of
theatei^oers IjUgenie Blair It, one of the
most popular Htars, who \Ibils Atlanta anil
her engagement will he a. gala eient in At- |
lanta theiti i< als. The sale of seats for the I
Blair engagement will begin Monday at the
Lvpjc bov of f i ce Treasurer Dow nej n l l l '
be on hand to take orders for the week's
engagement

Burlesque.
(At the Columbia.)

With .matinee at 3 30 and two night per-
formances "The Jolly Widow" will close its
engagement at the Columbia theater. Man-
ager Holland, announced "High Life in a
Cabaret," w ith the famous cabaret eirls, to
be the attraction beginning Monday mati-
nee The attraction will le entirely m>»v
Tilth several high-class special acts.

See "The Last Days of
Pompeii," Grand, all next

' week.

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 81

To The Churches
"Von shall have

99power.
1:8.

the lie.

Your committee reports—
Atlanta had a district.
Men called it "segregated."
In it girls were bought.
Women were sold.
And liquor.
While scattered over the city in hotels and houses vice laughed at

For segregation only advertised.
In the favored spot landlords were getting rich a year ago.
Then you protested.
In Christ's name you pleaded—
The district closed.
ATLANTA CEASED PROTECTING CRIMINALS.
Homes for their victims were opened; a refuge for the fallen was

founded; scores were helped.
Fulton County provided a home for the incorrigible.
Georgia has established a school for wayward and delinquent girls.
And city after city, town after town has followed Atlanta in driving out

protected vice.
You came to our prisons.
Young men and boys were there in stripes and chains for lack of money

to pay paltry fines for petty misdemeanors. Hardened criminals were their
companions. Our State was—our State is, manufacturing criminals.

You asked it—and our Legislature wrote Probation into the laws of
Georgia. Today a judge who will can save a first offender.

Convicts, you found, clothed in stripes without regard to conduct.
At your request the Prison Commission ordered this stopped in Georgia,

leaving only eight states which thus degrade their prisoners.
Today the convict can rid himself of the degrading stripes by proving

worthy. You give him hope.
This summer you opened day schools in your buildings for children!
Daily Vacation Bible Schools, they were called. Fifty-seven teachers

were employed.
And day after day twenty-five hundred and eighty-two children came

without money to be taught.
You gathered these before they became wayward, incorrigible or fit for

probation or the jail.
But over all was a shadow.
Again and again in fighting vice, helping prisoners, teaching children,

you came upon the trail of that monstrous evil, the liquor traffic.
"IT SENDS THE INDIVIDUAL TO THE GUTTER, RUINS THE

HOME, CORRUPTS POLITICS, AND IN SOME RESPECTS IS THE
MOST POWERFUL FOE OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST."

"Above the cradle of every baby in America hovers the vulture, the
saloon."

And yet, complacent ones urge that you be recreant to your duty.
"Preach only the gospel," they say, forgetting that the good news

which brought our Lord and Saviour to the cross, is the very light which
makes it impossible for you to be silent in sight of the sin and shame and
suffering caused by the liquor trade.

You must cry out.
If silent you would share the guilt. For in the pocket of every citizen

cf a community that licenses these curses, is a part of the price, of the tears
and blood of women and children.

God's light will lift this shadow.
Across the ages, He calls:
"Go forward." i
You have the power. Let us obey!
Last year your Committee disbursed the following sums:

Advertising, paid to newspapers $8,948.24
Martha Home 5,655.37
Rescue Work and Vice Campaign 3,055.28
Salaries 1,300.50
Postage and telegrams 117.92
Meetings . . . . . 650.55
Office . . . . . . 16085
Bible Teachers'Training School . 354.44
Daily Vacation Bible Schools , . . 1,110.86
Publicity.. . . . 100.00
Florence Crittenton Home 135.00
Florence Home . .. . . . . 467.46
Interest.. .. .. 139.50
Miscellaneous 494.50
Bulletins 259.00
Loans repaid 1,700.00

Total disbursed $24,689.47

In this does not appear that which was spent for work among, and for
prisoners, amounting to $2.745.39.

~ For the year beginning October 1st you have approved the following
budget; consolidating many works in o le call.

I. INSTITUTIONAL AND RESCUE WORK.
Martha Home:

Running expenses $6,000.00
Notes payable on property 1,250.00

Atlanta Child's Home 3,000.00 ,,
Florence Crittenton Home 2,000.00
Daily Vacation Bible Schools 2,000.00
Prison Reform Work 3,600.00
Rescue Work 600.00—$18,450.00

II. PUBLICITY AND EXTENSION.
Advertising $8,200.00
Meetings 1,200.00—$ 9,400.00
3. SALARY AND OFFICE EXPENSES $ 2,150.00

$30,000.00

In your name we ask all men ani women to subscribe.
Send all subscriptions, however small, to the office of this Committee in

the Baptist Tabernacle, Luckie Street.
One man gives ten thousand dollars, conditioned that the whole be

raised. y
What is your share? - Send it today.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT.
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GOHON RALLIES
LACKEDSUPPORT

Market Closed Barely Steady
at Net Loss After Slight
Rallies During the Session.
Spot Cotton Closed Quiet.

COTTON FUTU RES MARKET.
But* 1» New Xork

•X>'iv York, October 10.—The cotton
market ' vva.-> le.ss **i* t j v e today *ind
f l u f t un t io r t s were; u re-^ul.i.-
siiKS'-sl ' tha t t r a j i n ; v.-a.n c h i f f l y in
tho uray of evenlris up commitments

Oct.
N"ov.
Dec?
Jan.
F«b.
Mch.
Apr.
May.
June

I I I llMtl
JOpenlHIChl Low| Sale! Close.

fr»r.
ClOM.

.|I3.301I3.4H13.24!l3.27|13.Z7-29|13.30
' ( 1 3 . 1 0 - 1 3 I 1 3 . 2 2 - 2 5

12.36

13.10

13.20
12.92

13.12

13.13

13.20
12.99

12.90

12.97

12.98
12.92

13.06

13.04

13.04"
12.98

12.98-13
13.03-06
12.97-98

13.05-06
13.00-02
13.06-07
13.97-13

July )12.91|13.09|12.90jl2.96|12.96-97fl2.96-97

Closed barely steady.

t» Mew Ort«M» bottom.

Jope:
Oct. .
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
'Feb.
Mch.
May

inlHlghl low) sale! Clou*. I C-..-.M..

13.15

13.26

13.43 13.27
13.20 13.18
13.36
13.30

18.44

13.13

13.20

13.28)13.25-29
13.20-21
13.18-19
13.17-18
13.19-21

13.38 13.32-33

13.30-J4
13.21-23
13.19-20

Closed steady.

BONDS.

IT. S. ref. 2s. registered 94%
do. IB, coupon 94%

V. S. 3R, registered 1024i
do. 3s, coupon ,.

U. S. 4s. registered
i do, 4s. coupon - .

tnough to | Panama 3s, coupon . . . .
Allls-Chalmers lat 5i, ctfs, bid
American Agricultural

for ovei the approaching holidays. Af t - American Tel and Tel. cv. 4s, bid
?r a break ot Ttar ly a cent a pound / A£r |̂,c_a1^ Tobacco 6s

part of today's buy ing -was
"I tah

support

e
t or todays buy ing was , Xtcnlson~een~

suprosed to be p ro f i t taking by recent do. cv ^a ;1960>, bid

a
pood

Kellers Home bul l support was also
frieoura^ecl by reports of a better de-
mand from southern spinners, appre-
hensions of unfavorable weather In the
southwest and rathfcr a bull ish view of
the week-end figures, but rallies were
not maintained aiul the close was ' Chesapeake "arid "Ohio 4*as"
na re ly s t f a d v , net unchanged to 3 I do. conv. 4s
points lower," unde r renewed liquida- Chicago and Alton 3'^a, bid

do. cv. 5s
Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s, bid

do. 3V4B
i Brooklyn Transit cv 4s . .
I Central of Georpla Gs, bid .

t lon or local pre>,aure and unfavorable
labor reports from Manchester.

I n d i f f e r e n t i .<\ei -pool rabies and fav-
orable wea th< r reports f r o m the e'ast-
ern belt caused a renewal of yebter-
dav's selllnsr nw>\ em^nt dur ing the
f-u i ly t i a d i n ? and af ter opening- at a
decline of 2 to 3 points active months
hold about 6 to to points net lower.
October and "December contracts made
new low ground lor the movement
but a fair demand developed around
1-90 for . lanuarv and the market
steadied up Uurmi? the middle of the
morning.

A possibi l i ty that the lower tempera-
ture predicted for the southwest
might turn to a threa t of frost
over Sunday and unfavorable private
crop accounts frorri Texas helped the
rally and prices dur ing- the middle of
the af tei noon ruled about 10 to

Chicago. B. and Qulncy joint 4a ..
do. gen. 4s, bid

Chicago. Mil and St. f. cv. 4^4s ..
Chicago, R. I. and Par. R R. rol. 4a, . . . .
Chicago, H. T. and Pac. Ry.
Colo, and S. ref. and ext.
Delaware and Hudson cv, 4s

rig. 4s.
bid

,
Denver and Bio Grande ref. 58

bid
Dlstlllern ._ . .
-Erie prior1 l ien 4s,

do. sen. 4s. bid
do. rv. 4s, aeries B . . .

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s .. .
Interborough-Met 41/2s ..
Inter. Merc. Marine 4^8, bid
Japan 4 ],^s, bid
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s.
Lake Shore deb. 4a (1931), bid . .. .
Louisville and Nashville fjn. 40 .
Misbourl, Kan. and Texas 1st 4e, bid,

do. gen. 4^3
Missouri Pacific 4s

<io. conv. as

. .102^

..109>4

..109',;

.. 99

.. 48

.. 9914

. . 97

. .US

.. 90%

. . 9 4 %

.. 94

..100i,i

.. 9H4

.T'91
.. 8614
..103%

'.'. 94'i
. 80
. 63
. 84%
. 93%
.10?
. 52
. 76
• 92 ,
. 97^
. 731^
. 561,3
. 84*4

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper . . . 7 5 %
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar . . 23%
Arn. Can . . . .351,3

do. pfd 951,4
Am. Car and Fdry. 43
Am. Cotton Oil . . 3 9
Aril. Ice Securities. .' 21%
A m . Linseed . . . .
Am. Locomotive . . . .
Amer. Smelting and

Rerns 04%
do . pfd. . . . . . 99%

Am. Sugar Refln's.109*4
Am. Tel. and Tel. . .123%
Am. Tobacco . . .230
Anac'da Min. Co. . . 35%
Atchlfion 94^5

do. pfd 99%

Prer.
High. Ix>w. Close. Close.

23%
33%
934-j
42%
38
21%

431-4
231^.
34%

43 '
39
21%

8V»
30

64

73%

23%
34%
94
43
3S
21%

*'.'
30

64(464
00% 99% 999

109 108 fe 109

230 225 2:5
34% 34 H 35
93% 93%
99 M, 98'A

Atlantic Coaat Line .117% 117% 117
93% 93%

. 3044 30

. 87% S7

.23144 22S%

. 20 20
S74i 6644

bid

do. deb. 4s. bid

91
75%
01
8644
95
91
9444
89 44
83 >/„
67
80
63
8344

.. 9044
points net hSjrher, with January cotton | N. Y , N. H. and Hartford cv. 344s, bid 73
Selling 1H.1-, or 22 points above the Norfolk and Western 1st con. ts

- • • — • ' do. cv. -IP, bid
Northern Pacific Is .

dii. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdg 49
Pennsylvania cv. S^as (1915J, bid

do. con. 4n, bid
Reaciinp gen. 4s ..
St. Louis and San Fran. ffj. 4s

low level of the morning The buyin
w,is mostly in smnll lots, however,
w i th l i t t l e or no ind ica t ion of aggres-
sive bul l support, anil .is soon as de-
mand. sUickenfrl prices turned easier
T i n d e r leaUzinsr 1 y early buyers for
n t u r n or renewed pressure encouraged
bv reports that a lockout 111 the Lan-
cashire mi l l s on October 25 was con-
sidered more hkely.

Spot < ' n qu ie t ; middling u-plands
13.70; gulf . 1 1 9 5 ; sales. '-'1)0 bales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Oi tuber 10.—Cotton steady, mid-

Mnoon — Steady, midd l ing 13'i.

Athens — Ste.ul} , middling 13^4.

Tort
( ;,i!vo3ton — Quiet

ceipts 17.SS9 .

Movement.
middling
17.SS9 . sales

net re-
200 , stock. . ,

to Great Britain 13,063., exports
coastwise 1.1189.

Nf*w Orleans—Steady „ middling: 139-16,
not i e r f in tu u . 7 r > 4 RTOSS 4,1-U . sales 1,080,
stork 39. S73; export1* to Great Drltaln 14,-
100, to continent " ,73T, coast\\ iao U33.

Mnnile—Firm; middl ing 13 3-1G. net re-
Cf ip t« 3.2J5; prross ,1 22S , sales 425 , stock
43.77- . Pkporta coastwise 598.

Sax annah—Steady; middling1 13 sa
. reieiptH IS 931, gross 18,931, sales

Btook 142.296 exports to France
coast w, lae 112,691.

; net
6.864;
5,266,

• net
stock

f'tmrleaton — rSteady, middling1 1" 1
K

receipt^ 4,05.1; grot.H 4.053, sales 500,
?S. - 63 , exports coastwise 1,139.

Wilmington — Steady , middling 13 J/s ; net
receipts 4,593 gross 4,593, sales, none, stock
42.474.

Norfolk—Steady; middling- 13H . net re-
reipts 4 .294 , in~oss 4.204. sales 1.042; stock
50,066 exports coastwise 1,774.

Baltimore—Nominal middling1 13V, ; net
receipts 3.750, gross 3750. sales, none, stock
3.760, exports coastwise 2.313.

bid

93 U
..103
. 95
.. 68
. . 91
.- 97%
. . 98%
. . 9&
. . 70%
. . 52
.. 77%
. . 73H
• - 90%
. 87

do. gen. 5s
St Louis Southwestern con. 4s,
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s. bid
Southern Pacific, col. 4s, bid . .

do rv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s, bid 31
Southern Railway 53 104

do. gen. 4s 74%
Union Pacific 4s 97Mj

tlo. c'v. 4s . . 9 1 %
do. 1st and ref. 4s. bid 92

1". S. Rubber Gs
U. K. Steel 2nd 5s
Vlrgrlnla Car. Chemical 5s ..
IVabash 1st ahd ext. 4s ..
Western Maryland 4s . , .
Westinghousf* Electric cv. j5a
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid ..

l02%
.10044
. 94 4a
. 4844
. 79
- 51%
. 87

Cotton Regidn Bulletin.
Atlanta, October 10.-,—For the 24 hours

endlns at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time.

STATIONS O»
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

Temperature

ATLANTA, clear . . .
a-Chattanooffa, clear. .
Columbu^, clear
Gainesville, clear .
Greenville, S. C., clear.
Griffin, clear . . . .
a-Macon, clear .
Aiontieello, clear . . .
Newnan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Spartanburg. S. C.. clr.
Tallapooaa, clear . , .
Toccoa, pt. cloudy
West Point, clear

84
8S
90
84
84
87
86
87
86
SB
81
82
85
87

Spartanbure.
Late Report.

9th, cldy | 78

61
61
57
6J
64

61
57
64
57
61
59

64

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.05

New York — Quiet; middling 13.70: net re-
rflr-ts, nine. Krots 8 ,499, ^ale1! 290; stock
l f > . L ' ~ > 5 ; exports to continent 200; coastwise
6.049.

Boston — Quiet: middling- 13.70: net re-
ceipts, none, gross 1.352. sales, none; stock

Philadelphia — Steady, middling 1395; net
receipts, none: gross 279, stock 2,476.

Texas City—Net
Z.917. stock 18.459.

receipts 2.997, gross

Brunswick—Net receipts
17,5:.2. stock 17,149.

17,302; gross

Ar.insas Pass—Net receipts 1 228-
1 2-"! stock 5.940.'

Jackson\-Ule—Npt receipts 1,945-
1,04:,. stock 1,130.

ports,

ports,

ports.

net.

net.

net.

Tntal receipts Friday at all
$4 SG.'.

Consolidated for week, at all
40S 703
Total since September 1, at all
1 8-1.1.19.

Imports Friday—To Great Britain 29.563
to France 5 266 . to continent 3.1.13

Total stock at all ports 596,417.

Interior Movement,
Houston—Steady, middling 13'jir net re-

ceipts .'4.327. gro«!s 24.327 shipments 24,-
764 t-ales 2,-tZS, stock 99.837.

\u{ru>na—Steady middling 133-16; net
rei>pipfi J.146 gross 2,863: shipments 3.738
hales J.:63, stock 23 .4B2 .

Memphi1*—Steady,
OPlpts, i 24 r, gro.-^s
•al^s 3 350.

middling- 135;: net re-
7 003. shipment") 4.260,

^t. Lams — Quif t middl ing 133J, net re-
reiuts M, Krnii >>
1 one . stork J.506.

, -
Si shipments 1.072. sales

Cincinnati — Net receipts 307 sross 307-
shipments 27S valos. none' stock 16 990

Lit t le R o c k — Quiet , middling 1 3 4i • net
receipts 1.476 Kross 1 4 7 6 . shipments 361-
sales. none. «took ir..,S64,

, Heavy R»Ins.
South Carolina: Cheraw. 2.98; Florence

3.10. KiuBStree, 1.70.
North Carolina: Lumberton, 4.60.

Texas Rainfall.
None. Missing: Eastland, Beeville, Cuero,

Longlake, Pierce, Valley Junction. Waxa-
hachie.

B. and O.
Bethlehem Steel
Brook. R. Tran.
Canadian Pacific
Central eLather
Ches. and Ohio
Chi. Great Western. .
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 102
Chi., and N. West-
„ e,r" , 12844 1284? U8 12844
Col. Fuel and Iron. ... -*s 28
Consolidated Gas. . .130% 130>4 ISO"*, 13044

12 12

230
20
55%

93%
98%

117
94
30%
87

231%
20
5744
1144

101% 101% 101%

Corn Products
Del and Hudson .
Denver and Ri

Grande . . . .
do. pfd

Dltsillers' Securities
Erie

do. 1st pfd. . .
do. 2nd pfd. . .

General iSiectric . .
Great North., pfd
Great Northern

Ctfs
Illinois Central .
Interborougrh-Met.

do. pfd. . . .
Inter. Harvester .

9 i~i 9 i/f

43'*
36%

9%
154

. . . . IS

. . 31 '4
13 <A , 13^4
27% ---
43%
3544_

14344 142

43 Vt
3544

105

17%

14
28%
43%
35%

142^1
125% 12654 125% 125%

Ore
. . 32% 32 V*. 32 32

.lOS'fB 1081-., lOSVi 109

. 14% 14U, 14%, 1334
. GO Va 63 58% 60 Vi
.10314, 105Vi 105 105

S^ 6 %
24 23',s
SS 98

15 3 '/a 1 a 3
133H ISgii

1314i
20
28%

4444

28 %
120

1444

85
IS
954s

Inter.-Marlne. pfd
International Paper
International Pump .
Kan. City Southern . 2 4 % 24 Si
Laclede Gas
Lehlgh alley . . .154 153
L. and N. . . .133% 133
Minn. St. P. and S'lt

St. M 132% 132% 132
Mo., Kan .and Texas. 19?i 19% 19
Missouri Pacific . . . 29 28%
National Biscuit . . .121 121
National eLad . . .
Nafl Rys. of Mex.

2nd pfd 13 K 13 If,
N. Y. Central . . . 95 % 95'8
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 28 28 27% 2R
N. and W 103% 103% 103',* 103^4
North American 71 71
Northern Faclnc, ctx-

div 107% 10SV4 1081,4 110%
Pacific Mall . 19U, 19%
Pennsylvania . .. .111% lllli lll'Ss 1111%
People's Gas . . .24y, 12*4 124W 124V4
Pitta., C.. C. and St.

Louis 90 90
Plttsburg Coal . . . 21% 21 20% 20%
Pressed Steel Car. . . 24 24
Pul. Pal. Car . . .ir.J 101 160 152
Reading 164V4 162% 162% 164
Republic Iron and

- • 19 %
78%

San

CENTRAl,
STATION.

Wilmlneton .
Charleston
Augusta .
Savannah
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile . . .
Memphis .
Vlcksburg
New Orleans
JLittle Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma .

3 B E

10
G

11
18
14
13la
16
14
16
IS
60

District AT«ra««-
1>mp«ruture

78
76
SO
SB
86
St;
88
8(3
88
81;
88
88
82

68
68
6«
62
62
62
64
64
66
68
68
68
64

.-S3

III

III
1.60

.60

.20

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.30
,00
.00
.00

Iron
Steel
do, pfd. . f . .

Rock Island Co.
do. pfd

St. .Louis and
2nd pfd

Seabo.irtl Air Line
do. pfd

Sloba-Sneffield Steel
arid Iron . . . . .

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway.

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd
V. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal
Wabash

do. pfd. . . .
West. Maryland . . . 37%
Western Union . . . 61 M,
Wehtingh'se Elec. .68^ ,
Wheeling and Lake

Erie
Total sales for day, 318,700

17>,i
46%

89T$
21«i
76V:

. . 31

. . 13
.1537s

83'i

. «2'/i
B6H

7S'3
1344
21

21H
"!'•%
31
13

152%
82V."

S?
56%

1944
784s
1344
20%

19%
79 Mi
13
2044

I1? '
46

29
85%

31

17%
45%

29
89%

7754
31%
12

132% 153%
82% 83V.L
57 56 %
(,2i^ 112

ii f>
105% 100'A 105V. 103ii

. 52% 51% '61% 52%

28%
3%

. . . 9 'i
37 3S»(,
5<f>4, 60 > B
67% 67%.

29

9 14
37%
til 14
67%

shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares were.
Amalgamated Copper
American Can
Reading
Union Pacific
United States Steel

45.900
25,400
66,200
30,700
61,601)

Port Receipts.
New York, October 10.—The following are

the total net receipts of cotton at all ports

Remarks.
Rain has been general and heavy in the

coast districts of the Carolinas. Scattered
show era have occurred in the eastern por-
tion of Georgia and the southern portion
of Louisiana. Fair weather prevails
throughout tho central and western por-
tions of the belt. Temperatures continue
seasonably high in all sections.

a-Mlnlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date. b-Re-
ceived late, not included in averages. x-High-
est yesterday. xx-Lowest for 24 hours ending-
8 a. m. 75th meridian time.

C. F. ron HERRMANN.
auction Director.

since September
Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah ... .
Charleston
Wilmington ...
Not folk ... .
Baltimore . . .

I New York . . .
, Boston
Newport News
&an Francisco

' Brunswick ....
' Pensacola ....
Jacksonville ..
Texas City . .,
Tacoma .*
Aransas Pass

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, October 10.—Spot cotton ,„

points off , middling 7.5Sd: .sales S.OOO bates.

Bales.
..711,896
,.103,438
. . 72.217
..4611,686
..141,410
.. »o 894
.. 44,119
.. 9 9S2

48
1,001

.. 1,63:

...17,076

. . 75.904

. . 8.153
4.361

. . 61,293
925

24,179
Seattle 5,025

Total

Dry Goods.

New Orleans Cotton.

August-September.

N'pw Orleans. Octobpr 10 —Cotton opened
Bt the decline and clo-.i»ii at the decline, but ,
around the middle of the session bulls were ' June-July . .
In control and bought enough to put prices Jul>-August .
op. In the aft3rnoon, loners stalpctl their ' ' "
profits and the weight of their selling: told.
Weather conditions again were favorable
and helped the bear skie to some extent,
tout there always v a^ the fear of early
frosts, which the cold wave in the northwest
Increased. Crop reports, especially from
Texas, were very unfavorable and travel

of which 7,300 were American,
4,000. Futures closed steady.

Opening
Range.

October 7.16 Va
October-November . ~ "~
No\ ember-December.
December-January.
January-February.
February-"March . .
March-April .
April-May : . . . .
May-June

exports of prominence put the crop of

7.05
6 90 Vi
6.97
6 97
G.97
6.97
6.97
S.96%
6.94
6.91"^
b.78

Close.
7.19
7.07^4
6.99
6.9SM,
6.99
6.99
6.99
6 99
6.99

receipts

Prev.
Close.
7.20M,
7.08V3

New York, October 10 —Cotton goods were
quiet today, with prices barely steady on
gray goods. Amoskeag flannelettes for the
cutting trade have been priced at 10 H
cents for 36-Jnch goods for the fall season
of 1914. Fine carpet mills are restricting
production in anticipation of free wool.
Yarns were easier.

.
6.77%

7.00
7. 00 V4
7.00Va
7.001,2
7.00
C 99Vs
fi.97
6.941,4
6.83

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, October 10.—

tics:
Imports, all kinds ..
Imports, American

that state at under 4.000.000 bales.
The market opened steady at a decline of

1 to 6 points, on unfa\ orable cables and a
good weather map \fter the call, prices
stood at a net loss of K to 8 points, but there
w at. le^*t cotton for sale than usual from
liciuidating: Innjrs and ^horts were not as
\\ l l l inff as they ha\e been of Into to Increase
their lines.

Around the middle of the morning", the
reports from Tevas and also the report that
mills were h e a \ > buyers of hedges in the j price
contract market against their requirements ^ """
in the way of attu.il cotton, brought in
many outside bu jmg orders Later, the
very large mi l l taking for the week still
further increased further buying and the
market gradually worked upward until it
stood at an advance of 14 to 16 points,
over yesterday's clobe

In the afternoon. bvi>ers of the morning-
turned sellers to realize and the advance
was lost, the market closing 1 to 3 points
under yesterday's close.

Mill takings tor the week excited much
discussion. They \\ere put by Hester at 303.-
600 bales, against 19s.000 this week last
year, and 289,000 this week two years ago.

Spot cotton steadv, unchanged; middling,
139-16; sales on the spot, 300; to arrive,
780; low ordinary. 10 1-16. nominal; ordi-
nary, 10%. nominal good ordinary, 12^:
strict good ordinary. 12^,; low middling,
131-16: strict low middling. 35-16; mid-
dling. 139-16; sthict middling, 1313-16-
good middling, 14 1-16; strict good middling,
1-C4. middling fair, 1411-16, nominal; mid-
dling tair to fair. 13 1-15. nominal; fair.
117-16, nominal, receipts 3,754. stock. 59,-
873.

Stock, all kinds
Stock. American . .
American forwarded..
Exports ,

•Weekly cotton sta-
Bales.

_ 70.000
/. 59,000

404,000
242,000

Cotton Seed Oil.
Now York. October 10.—Cotton seed oil

Quiet In .tbsent-e of outside trade.

John F. Black & Co.
Wew York, October 10.—The market was

making a show of strength today and prices
worked tip about 45 points from the prev-
ious clos>e, when the news readied the mar-
ket this afternoon that the cotton mill
owners of England had decided to lock out
th.etf.help on October 25 on account of an
argument over a boss In one mill. It has
never been< a sate thing to sell cotton on
Jabor. troubles, but the news \vaa used to
deprftss the market this afternoon and the
close -was at the same level aa yesterday, all
the early advance being Joat. Tb,« clo«e was
fcarely steady-.

Liverpool la due about & point down.

Prices held steady on loral professions! sup-
port and In sympathy with cotton. rioting
prices were 1 to 5 points net higher, sales
6.000. Tender'! about 800 barrels

Primo crude, 5.66. nominal, do summer
je l low, G.90g>7.10, do winter yellow. 7 20
do summer white. 7.10, October. 7.00. No-
vember, ti.90; December. 6.92, January, 7.00;
February, 7.06, March. 7 16; April, 7.22-
May, 7.34. Futures ranged as follows

TOWNS.
Albany
Athens
ATLAVTA
Breiihlm
rharlotte
Columbia
Columbus, Ga. . . .
Columbus, Miss. . .
Dallas
Eufaula
Greenville
Greenwood, S. C.. .
Helena
Little Rock ..
Macon
Meridian
Montgomery

--. : Nashville .. .. .. .
62.000 .Natchez

3,000 Newberry
Raleieh
Rome
Selma
Shreveport
icksburg

Recpta. Ship.
2.J19 2.706

. 4,946 4.177

. 19,878 12,817

847
1,804
2,330
1,003
1,986
1,973

October .
November
December
January .
February
March .
April . .
May

Opening.
<> 98(3)7.05

.G S5(§>6 SS

.« 921516 93

.C.99@7.01

.7.01@7.0»
.7.16@7.17
.7.23(537.27
.7.S4@7 36

Closing
7.00® 70.3
6 90@G.92
6.92@B.93
7,00@7.02
7.00@7.08
7.16

Yazoo City

8 4 V
1.9S3
3.065
3.822
2,103
1,875
4,434

918
3,236
1.476
4,258

988
11.501
1,101

£29
1.901
1,002
5,597
9,271
7,395
l.OOf.

951
B2

297
361

3,607
143

9.369
178
500

1,901
960

4.350
7.192
4 , 2 4 7
373

Stock.
1.S93
3 , 1 7 S
16,020
1.083

2,330
6,554
5,838
1,789
8.53G
428

5,362
15,864
1,489
3,987

17.937
1,510
1,638

5.285
9.093

13,910
2.4!>1
C.390

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga,. October 10.—-Sea Island

cotton steady, fancy 21, extra choice 20
choice 19, receipts 1.239, sales 1,432; shln-
mentS 1,070, stock 10,681

davannah, Ga.. October 10.—Sea Island
cotton locally at the close of tho week
today -was steady, with no quotable price
changes from the levels of last week. The
total sales were 1.432 bales, against 1,239
bales on the receipt column, whi le 1,979
bales were t-hipped, leaving: a stock of 10,-
181 bales. Receipts since the 1st of Septem-

LIGHT RECEIPTS ! ATUNTWTATIONS
UfUrATWntAII I 11.1 11

Market Closed Steady at
vance of 1-2 to 5-8
Corn Gained 1-4
Cent—Oats Off.

Chicago. October 10.—A falling off
in receipts at primary terminals gave
considerable buoyancy today to whear.
Lsarg-ely in consequence the market
closed steady at a net advance of i,i ry-
%c to %c. Corn showed a gain of M,c
to % @ t 4 C oier last night , and oats a+ t- '•* •- - - • • • — * *ut3 i. HJQ ii i,, tlllU l^cLLto d>

setback of a shade. In piovjsions
the outcome ranged from unchanged
fig-ures to 12Vic decline.

Wheat valuea began to harden after
a selling- drive early had demonstrated
that the market possessed good sup-
port. Shorts were uneasy on account
of disappointment as to the govern-
ment estimate, and there was bullish
help in the fact that arrivals here
and northwest were much lighter than
a year ago. Sentiment later against
the bear sido increased rapidly when
H was tound that i eceipta in otl.er di-
rections had diminished almost as
much as in the spring crop belt. Talk
of uncortauit.\ regarding the effect or
recent tariff legislation was offset in
the wheat pit b> the statement that
prices were now 5 to 5*e lower than n.
month aso. It \v as also a tgued that an
unwiehlly short inteiost in the market
had turned uui id i t ions more in favor
of tlie buyet

Corn traders who at first construed
the government report as decidedly
bearish took an opposite view alter
attention had been directed to unoff i -
cial' figures on abandoned acreage.
Sales—ot two cargoes of Argentine
corn to Galveston emphasized bullish,
feeling. The transactions were taken
to indicate an unexpecteejly early call
for corn in the southwest.

Oats weakened, owing- to the heav-
ily increased j i e ld shown by the gov-
ernment estimate. The maiket, thougn,
macie a complete i-ecovuiy in sympathy
with the eoi-n bulge

I-.ate decline in pi ices for hogs took
away benefits that provis ion market
ha*l received earlier, owing to tem-
porary strength at the yaicls. There
was some talk ot an improved call
from Germany for lard.

WHEAT-
Dec. . .
JMay .

CORN—
Dec. . .
ilny .
J u l y . .

OATS-
DOC. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Oct. . . .
T,m. . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

Chicago Quotations.

Open. High Low. Close.

.7U •„

.70*4

f.9%
1 1 'it
71 \a

19.SO
.19.95

.10.60

.10 77

10 liO
.10 47
.10 liO

11 !>2
J9 . J5

76%
01

C,S 1,2
70-jj.

10%
•11

19 «7
19 kO

71'a

•H

10 77
10.47
10 (,J

10 05
10 75

10 1,0
10 40
10 05

10.BO
10.55
10.76

10.77
10.40
10. Si

Prev.
Close.

71 '/»
, 70%

41U
-I 1 '„

1<! SO
la 'jo
10.60
10 GO
10 >-u
10 8'
10 47
10 (iO

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE

. „ , CELERY, dozen
tO 3-4 I *<$&?OES. reds,'bushel, new crop.

I ITM&?'O bushel- new <=rop H.:| LLAIONS, bos ..
I SGO PI.ANT, crXte .
TOltATOliS, fancy, crate'stock'

i Choice . . !
CUCUMBERS . .'.".'.".".'
LETTUCJ3, drum '.'. '.'."..,_
SQUASH, yellow

White
PKPPKR, B-baslcet crate !
OKRA. crate, tender $1.1

Poultry and Eggf.
Jdens. live, pound . * . .
l''riers, pound
Ducks

dozen .....,*.......""',"."" ",1. I..

CrrajJG.
Texas R. R. oata (new) ..
No i riiuea i>au< ...........
Clipped o.!ta
White com ................
Cottouseed meal
Xc 2 middling cotton ...
Brau
Brown shorts .. .. .. .. .

crtoi *u me*:

l.OS
.......&2.GO
...... 1.7*

1.76
, ., . 1.7S
...... 1.35

l.«5

Groceries.
{Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.) 1

Axle Grease — Dli.ir.oad, $1.75; Ho. 1 Mica.
$5 25: Ho. - Mica, $4 25.

Cltees.^ — Alderney. 1S .̂
Red Hock Ginger Ale — Quart1* $9: plnta, $10;

Ren Roik Syrup, ja.SO per gallon.
Candr — Stick. 61-4c. mixed 7 He; --hoo0lat««.

12c
Salt — 100-lb. bags 53; Ice cream, 50e; Ideal

SOc, No 3 barrels. «3 23.

, . .
Beanii — Lima. 7V4e; nary, J3.
Ink— Per crate. $1.20.
Ju l ly — 30-lb. nails, $1.35; 4oz.. $2.79.
fcpagj.it tti — $1.UO.
Leatller— White oak. 48c,
1'epper— Grain, 15c. ground, 18e.
Flour — Slesant. f~ 00; Diamond, |OOO: Self-

Rising, $5.i>6. Monogram, $5.50; Carnation,
* Gulden Grain. £5.00, Pancake, pur case,

l,ird and Compound — Cottolone, $7 liO: Snow-
drift, casea. 6$. 60; Flako Wnite 9',i; Leaf
13 baUs.

Rice — oi£c to 8, grits, $2.35.
Sour Gherkins — Per critc, $1.80; kegs, $123

15, sweet mixed, kegs, f 12.00; ollrei, 90a to
$4-. 50 lier dozen.

Extracts — J.OG Souders, 90c per doaen; 25c Sott-
dera, $2 per dozen

Sugar — Granulated, 5; light brown. 4%,
dark brown. 4i&> domino. 8% c*.nta. ]

Provisions. '
(Corrected by "White Provision Company.) I

Receipts iu Chicago.
Estimated

Today Tomorrow
IVheat. cars .is 12
Corn, cars 117 ] C3
Jats, cars . . . . . . . . . . 109 " 1J3
Hogs, head.. . .i 15,000 11,000

Primary Movement.
"Wheat—Receipts, 1 .7GJ.OOO. .-ife'ainst 2.140,-

)00 last year. Shipments, 932,000, agaln.st
l . l t iS.OOO last year. Corn, receipt-.-,. 448.000,
against 4G3.000 last yeal. Shipments, 302,-
000. ag-alnst 176,000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago. October 10.—Cash Wheat, No.

2 red, 93@93%; No. 2 hard, 8 6 H @ S 7 V - : N.o
2 northern, 87@87's.; No. 3 spring-, ~ !-(,%•

lvet chafl. 84 H (a. 47.
Corn, No. 2. 71 ©71%, No. 2 white, 71®

713i, No. 2 yelloxi. 71 ' - i f f f72.
Oats. No. 2 white, 42(3)12',,, standard.
!i®419i.
Rye, No, 2, C 5 @ 6 G > i .
Barley, 65'SS2.
Timothy. 3:1 75 6>5.2S.
Clover, $8,005? 1J..")0.
St. Louis. October 10.—Cash Wheat, No.

2r ed. 9 3 > 4 @ 9 4 ' f t , No. 2 hard. 87(6,9;;.
Corn. No. J, 72 "4 ©72 44. No. 2 w h i t e , 72%.
Oats, No. 2, 41 V j . No. 2 ivhite, 42 ̂ .
St. Louis, October 10.—Wheat, December,

89',4 089% ; Ma>, 93^B@S3!4.
Corn, December, 70H; May, 73*-B.
Oats. December, 4Hi ; Hay, 4 4 % .
Kansas City. October 10.—Cash Wheat.

N"o. 2 hard, & 4 M : @ 9 Q , No. 2 red, 91@92 I
/ 2 .

Corn, No, 2 mixed, 73!&J73^, No. t white,
%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 42 ; No. 2 mixed, 41.
K.inaas City, October 10.—Cloae. Wheat,

December, S 4 - & , May, 89.
Corn, December, 70"% : May, 7 3 kj<5573 '4.
New 1'ork, October 10.—Wheat, spot firm;

No. 2 red, 97 c.i.f. New York export IjcLHis
ind 9SVj t.o b. afloat. No. 1 northern Du-
uth, 96 f.o b. afloat. Futures flrmers,

closing ai cents net higher , December, Da-S i ,
May, as->4.

Corn, spot f i rm , export, 79U f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, spot ste.ld>.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, October 10.—Receipts Flour,

0,000, uheat. 48 ,000 , cgrn, 48.000, oats,
12,000. Shipment-, Flour, 17,000, wheut,
4,000. corn, 13,000, oata, 70,000.
Bagging, 11.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 10.—Wheat. spot

tearly. No 1 (now) Manitoba. 7s 3d, No. J
old) Manttoh.l, 7s 5d. No 3 (o ld) Manitoba,
s 3d. Futures steady, October. 7s %d,

DeceTnber, 7s % d March. 7s 1 Ujd.
Corn, spot quiet American nu.ved. <!s 8<1.

'utures weak, December La. Plata) &s

Cornlield hams, 10 to 12 average
Cornlleld liams, 12 to 14 average....
Cornfield skinned hums, 16 to 18 avg.
Cornfield picnic hamt,, b to 8 average.
Cornlieltt breakfast bacon
Cornlield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes,

12 to ca&e, per case
Grocers' ^tyle bacon, wide and narrow,
Cornlield fresh pork sausage, link or

In bulk, in 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield fraiikforts, 10-lb. cartons ..
Cornlield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield lunclion ham, 25-lb. boxes...
Cornlield smoked llnlc sausage, 25-io.

bojves
Cornfield smoked link sausage, in

pickle. 50-lb. cans .
Cornlield frankforta in pickle, IB-lb.

Kits
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis
Country t>t>le pure lard, 50-lb. tins

only
Compound lard, tierce basis ........
O IS extra ribs f
IX S. bellies, medium average
D. S. rib bellies, light average ....

.18%

.18%

.19

.13

.26

?3.76
20

.13

.12

.14

.11

$5.50

1.85
-1244

•IBM,
.0944
.12*
.1344
.12%

Atlanta Live Stock.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds ,55.00 to ?fi.OO.
Oood steers, SOO to 1,000 pounds, $5.25

to S5.75.
Medium to good steera, 700 to 850 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.00
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to $90.

$4.50 to $5.25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$3.75 to $4.60.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds.

54.00 to $5.00.
Medium to good heifers, 5GO to 750 pounds,

53.75 to $4.00.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types belling lower.

oVlixed to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900, $4.25 to $5.00.

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to
800, $3.50 to $4.25.

Mi^ed common, 600 to 800, $2.75 to $3.50.
Good butcher bulls. $3.26 to $4.00.

Modern Miller on Grain.
St. Louis. October 10.—Modern Miller says:

Late reports continue to verify the e'nrly
prediction of an increased acreage of winter
vhoat. In parts of Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas, torrential rains have interfered with
eedlng to some extent but win prove benefl-
lal In providing an abujidance of a subsoil
nolsture reserve to cairy the crop through
he winter and spring. In the Mississippi and

Ohio valleys weather and !,oil conditions
lave been generaly favorable and seeding
as proceeded with little In terrupt ion, while
n the Atlantic coast states there has

jeen little rain, and much needing has betn
dene. Reports from Texas and other parts

f the south show thLtt early sown wheat
s coining up nicely, and that the plant is
n a vigorous condition. Owing to tho
upld progress made seeding is well ad-
anced throughout practicaly tho entile win-
er wheat belt.

7.22(817.25
_ , . - . - - - 7.34@7.3
Memphis, October 10.—Cotton seed prod-

ucts, prime basis. Oil. 5.90. meal, J27.00@
27.50; linters, 246 ®3H-

7.17 her were 4,749 bales. The quotations. Fancy
Georgia and Florida 21; extra choice 20.
choice 19.

Charleston, S. C-, October 10.—Sea island
cotton, receipts 107; exports, none; sales,
none, stock 1,390.

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New Torh, October 10. — For week ending

today:
Net receipts at all IT. S. Ports dur-

In week ............ • .. 408,709
Same time last year .......... 415. G33

Decrease ............... 6,924
Total receipts since Sept... 1. .. .1,851,169
Same date last year .......... 1.S21.6S8

Increase .................. 29,471
Exports for the week
Same wfeek last year

Decrease
Total exports since Sep. 1

201,; 51
273,553

72,002
1,251.316
1,146,223

105,093
596.413

.. 820.602
224,183

Same date last year
Increase

Stock at all U. S. ports ..
Same time last year .. ..
' Decrease , - -
Stock at all interior towns 323.437
Same time last year 304.818!
, Increase 18.619
Stock at Liverpool 404,000
Same time last year 489.000

Decrease 35.000

Gibert & Clay.
New York, October 10.—There -was sell-

ing pressure here today and as spinning in-
terests bought freely below 13 cents for
January shorts covered when it became ap-
parent that liquidation had run Its course
for the present. While a further advance
is expected, in view of the improved tech-
nical condition of the market, sentiment
g&neralyl inclines to the feeling- that the
south will market freely at these prices
and thus increase the supply of contracts
here through hedge sales.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louis, October 10. — Iron cotton ties, 90.
Hemp twine, 8.

Provisions.
Chicago. October 10. — Pork, $21.00.
Lard, 10.62%.
Ribs. 10.BO@11.SB.

Rice.
New Orleans. October 10.—nice Rough

Tonduran and .lapaii very strong, clean
loiiduras tinil Japan stroiiB and advancing.
Jtiote. Roujrh Honduras, 2.75 13)5.05; rough
apan, 2 75 Si 4 05. clean Honduras, 4? iS5i6V4;

rapan. Sv-sf fK-* for new: 3''ilg)3r-4 for old.
Receipts Rough 2 .207 . millers, 132, clean.

.712. Sales 1.443 sacks rough Honduras
t't y . r»0©^.0^; 642 sacks rough Japan at
(C0(i7)3.90, 1.651 pockets clean Honduras at

@ 5 % ; 650 poqkets clean Japan at 3@3>4.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October 10.—Europe was

again disappointing and we sold down some
ten points to encounter a demand from
spinners, which turned the market ifpward
some twenty polnth. Then a report that
Manchester would institute a lot kout on
some question of some mil l discipline on Oc-
tober 24 caused the market to ^ell off, clos-

slightly lower on January than last

Prime hogs, 160 to ZOO average, S8.25 to
$8.76.

Good butcher rogs, 140 to 160 average.
18.25 to $8.60.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 average,
$8.00 to 58 23.

Light pigs. SO to 100 average, 97.25 to
$8.00.

Heavy rough and mixed bogs, J7.00 to
$8.00.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
mast and peanut-fattened, 1C to l%c under.

Liberal run of plain cattle in yards, bet-
ter grades continue scarce and in good de-
mand. The market generally had ranged
about steady with continued wide range in
prices for the reason of the general mixture
of tne bulk of receipts and the disposition
of buyers to want a better class of beef
cattle than are coming.

Hogs are not coming freely; none from
Georgia points and Tennessee shippers re-
port hogs scarce and for the reason of a
short corn crop the supply will be short
throughout the session.

Live
Chicago. October 10.—Hogs- Receipts,

IS 000; firm, bulk of sales. $7.90©8.46. lieht,
?7.90@8.10. mixed. $7.80@8.60; heavy. $7.70
6>S 50, rough, $7.TO(g)7.86; pigs, $4.50@7.SO.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,000, steady; dull;
beeves, ?7.50(g.S.50 ; Texas steers, $.6.90® 8.00;
stockers and feeders, $5.25@5.75, cows and
heifers, $3SO<g>$ .50 , calves. $7.50@11.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 19,000 head; steady; na-
tive, $3.90® 1.96; yearlings, $5.00(3>$6.00;
lambs, $6.90(97.20.

Kansas City, October 10.—Hogs: Receipt"?.
2.600; higher; bulk, $7.90@8.30; heavy. $8.00
© S 2 5 ; light. $7.90(^)8.30; pigs, $G.OO@7.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 1.000, including- 200
southerns; steady; primo fed steers, $9.00®
9.50; dressed beef steers. $8.00®8.90; south-
ern steers, $3.50ig>7.00, cows, 4.25@7,25;
heifers, $5.00 (S>9.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 11,000; steady; lambs,
$G.2'i?j>7.00, yearlings, SG.OO@6.75; wethers,
$4 .25©G.2B; ewes. $3.BO®4.36.

St. Louis, October 10.—-Cattle: Receipts,
beef steers, $5.60@9.40; cows and heifers,
$4.Tii<fj)9.00: Texas and Indian steers, $5.00
@7.75r cows and heifers, $4.26©6.50; calves
In carload lots, $5.00 @ 6.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 4.000; higher; pigs and
lights, $5.75@8.55, good heavy, S.35@8.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 600; steady; native mut-
tons 3.75©4.60; lambs, $5.50@7.25.

Louisville, Ky., October 10.—Cattle: Re-
ceipts, 300, a shade lower at $2.50©8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,800; B cants higher at
$4.50(3)8.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 100; steady; lambs, 614
down; sheep, 3^s down.

ins sngntiy lower on January Lniiii last
night. Unsettled weather Is again reported
from Texaa and Oklahoma, with rains,

Coffee.
New York, October 10,—-iijgher Buropeaji

cablos and reports of a firmer cost and
freight situation gave the coffee market a
firmer tone today. After opening- steady at
an advance of 3 to 14, prices made new
high records on covering, bull support and
reportw that Brazil was baying. The close
was quiet, 27 to 34 net higher.

Spot firm; Rio No. 7, 10 %; Santoa No. 4,
13 Jfy.

Mild fteady; Cordova, 13®18>4, nominal
Hav;c, H to % franc higher. Hamburg

% i!1 Ti pfenniK higher. Rio 75 reia higher.-at
b$200. Santos spots unchanged; futures, loo
to 150 reis lower. «

Brazilian receipts, 74,000, against 77,000
last year. Jundlahy, 53,000, against 47,000.

Futures ranged as follows.
Opening.

10.30® 10.35
10.49©10.65
10.55 bid
10.69 bid

January. .
February .
March ..
April. .. .
May 10.80 bid

Movement of Cotton.
New Turk, October 10.—The following sta-

tistics on the movement of cotton for the
week endlne today were compiled by the
New York exchange:

WEEKLY MOVEMENT,
Port receipts 406,629
Overland to mills and Canada . .. 12.97G
Southern mill takings (est.>.. . . SO.000
Gain of stock, at interior towns . . . 67,367

June
July .'. ,. ..

I August
, September .,
' October. . . .
I November . .

.. 10.80@10.80
10.97 bid
10.97 bid
1.108 bid

Closing.
10.57@10.5S
10.6S@10.70
10.80@10.81
10.99 ©10.91
11.00® 11.10
11.09® 11.10
11.18@11.20
11.24@11.28
ii.3o@ii.ai
10.25@10.26
10.34 ©10.35
10.45@10.47

Brought Into sight for week . . . . 556.9S7
TOTAL, CROP MOVJ3MBNT.

Port receipts A,S51,6rO
Overland to mills and Canada . . 33,738
Southern mill takings (cat.) . . . 335,000
Stock at interior towns In excess

of September.... 1 • 212.516

Brought into sight thus far for
season 2.433,948

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 10.—Raw sugar easy;

Muscovado, 2.92; centrifugal, 2.34; molasses
sugar, 2.67. Refined. 10 points lower; cut
loaf, 5.10; crushed, 5.00; mould A, 4,65;
cubes, 4.55; XXXX powdered, 4.4B; pow-
dered, 4.40; fine granulated, 4.30; diamond
A, 4.30; confectioners' A, 4.1S,

Molasses steady.

Linseed. "A.*
Duluth. Minn.. October 10.—LinseAl: Cash.

»141%; May. l'449i I October. »1.39jt bid;
November, $1.44%; December, II.38% Wd.

New York, October 10. — The cotton
market has been generally unsettled
during the past week, with prices
selling- oft nearly $5 per bale from the
MgrSv records established, just before
the publication of the last govern-
ment crop report. Better weather in
the south, a tendency to revise some
of the small crop estimates circulat-
ing- earlier in the month, and an easier
turn in the southern soot markets
have been partly responsible for tne
selling, wfclje after an advance of
nearly 3 cents a pound since the mid-
dle of last August there was naturally
an accumulated speculative long in-
terest, which has doubtless been much
reduced on the reaction. Unfavorable
trade advices from abroad and con-
tinued talk of labor troubles in Lan-
cashire have encouraged the more
bearish average of sentiment, but
judging from talk around the ring ana
the published opinions of many local
houses the selling has been more on
the expectation of a better buying
basis than in the hope of a permanent
decline. The tendency toward in-
creased estimates of the crop has been
encouraged, to some extent, by a pri-
vate estimate of 15,750,000 bales, in-
cluding linters, and the favorable
average of crop news from the eastern
ibelt. There wave been other esti-
mates, however, ranging from only
12,800,000 to 14,550,000, and there have
been little or no improvement in the
character of scattering crop reports
from west of the river, -which at the
end of the week was threatened with
renewed showers and lower tempera-
tures.

Southern spot markets have eased
off in sympathy with the-deciine in fu-
tures, but bullishly disposed traders
claim the offerings of both ^spots and
contracts have been absorbed on a
scale down by trade buyers and that
the liquidation on the break from
13.83 to 12.90 for January contracts
has placed the market in a stronger
technical position.

Spinners' takings for the 'week wero
again largely in excess of last year,
and so far but l i t t le cotton appears to
be reaching New York from the south,
as the certificated stock here is still
but little over the 6,000 bale mark,

TreasurytStatement.
Washington, October 10. — The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was

Net balance in general fund, $120,554,241.
Total receipts yesterday, $3,119,517,
Total payments yesterday. $2.435,449.
The deficit this fiscal year la $7 107,838

against a deficit of $8.456,854 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

"«OAD

BEARfe
PAD SCHEDI/taSS

ttp*rtnre of F*

HIT AMALGAMATED
Break in London Copper Mar-

kets Main Factor in De-
cline—Steel Made a Good
Showing—Bonds Dull.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 10.—Closing mining

stocks Calumet and Arizona, fi2-Ji; Arizona
Commercial, 4 % , Greene Cananea, 30 •
North Butte, 26 "4.

London Stock Market.
London, October 10.—Money was in good

demand today. Discount rates were firm-
er on the uncertain money market.

The stock market developed a better ten-
dency during the forenoon on bear cover-
Ing and some fresh buying:, consols leading
the recovery with a rise of an eighth, but
fears of restricted carry-over facilities at
the settlement tomorrow started further
selling and with Paris liquidating, the' Im-
provement disappeared and the market fin-
ished weak. Consols were down a sixteenth
on the day.

American securities were quiet and steady
during the early trading. Light covering
advanced most of the list. In the after-
noon New York unloaded United States
Steel, Amalgamated Copper and Union Pa-
cific freely and values declined, and closed
flat.

New "York, October 10.—Bear trad-
ers singled out a new tarffet for their
attack today. In place of Steel or
Union Pacific, on which Belling has
been concentrated during the recent

I decline, Amalgamated wad the conspi-
cuously weak stock among- the leaders.
Fluctuations again were uncertain, but
,the movement as a whole was down-
ward. After a slump in the morning
which depressed leading otocka 1 to 2
points, the list picked up on short cov-
ering-, but the advance marked no gen-
'Uine accession of strength ,and anoth-
er decline came before the close.

In connection with the weakness ot
Amalgamated, the break in the Lon-
don copper metal market and reports
of further price shading here were
refered to. American Telephone secur-
ities resumed their decline and the
stock tell 2 points to 122 1-8, a new
low record since 1908.

Steel made the best showing- of any
of the leaders, remaining above yes-
terday's low point. It was not affect-
ed unfavorably by the monthly report
of unfilled tonnage, although a further
falling off, was revealed. It was the
ninth successive decline In Unfilled or-
ders. Althoug-h the unfilled tonnage
on the Corporation's books haa de-
clined nearly 3,000,000 tons since the
beginning of the year, the company
still has on hand orders sufficient to
keep it working at a high capacity
rate until well into the first quarter
of 1914.

Owing largely to heavy payments
by the banks to the subtreaaury for
customs duties, in connection with the
release of goods held In bond, until
the new tariff law became operative, it
is probable that another loss In cash
will be shown on the week. Forecasts
of the bank statement pointed to a
shrinkage of $8,000,000 to $4,000,000.

Liquidation of speculative bonks im-
parted an easier tone to th ebond mar-
ket; Total sales, par value, J1.270,-
000. United States threes coupon ad-
vanced 1-4, and the registered lours 1-8
on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, October 10. — Money on call

firm at 3 @3y.: ruling rate, 3%; closing,

Groceries.
New York, October 10.—Flour quiet.
St. Louis, October 10.—Flour steady.

.
Time loans firm; SO days, 6: 99 day a,

5% ; BIX months, 5® 5^4.
Prime mercantile paper, 6 VI ©6 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady at 4.8160 for

60 days, 4.8670 for demand.
Commercial bills, i.Sltt.
Bar silver, 40%.
Mexican dollars, 47.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds

easy

American Telephone & Telegraph Ce.
A dividend of Two Dollars per share

will 'bB paid on Wednesday, October 15,
1913, *o stockholders of record at the
close of business on Tuesday, Sep-
tember SO, 1913.

WILLIAM R. DRIVER, Treasurer.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHKU, JR., 1'. Preti. and S«c>.—ul. IT. tAFRENTZ, Treat.

NEW TORK—Wald jrf-Astoria. ATtAKTA—Fourth Nat Bank Bin*
BOSTON—Excnangre ^uildins. CHICAGO—Marquette Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—-Bellevue-Strav'ord.
NEW ORLEANS—Mait.cn Blanche SAN FRANCISCO—Western MetronolU
BALTIMORE--Eeys^r Building. Bank BJ«"'ding. »"•«•
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGI AND—F. C., 60 Grv»ham

Building Street. Bank.
A TLA VTA BRAIVCll. 1O1B-17 Fourth National Bank BnildlnK.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 87V. Coble Adaren, Audit. Wew York.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. a. METZ. C. f, A, Prwldint.

627-628 Candier Building, ATLANTA.

50 SHARES ATLANTIC ICE COMMON
100 SHARES GA. RY. & POWKR COMMON

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

ALOISZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUKTANTS

EMPIREBUJLDWC-
ATLANTA

CORRESPONDENCE!:
AMERICANNATlBANKBUUMNO

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building * Atlanta, Ga.

Ask Yourself This:
t

IN CONSIDERING THE SELECTION
of a depository for your own or your ,

Company's funds, what better protection
could you ask than the reputation of a
bank for nearly half a century of uninter-
rupted business? What security could
you desire, beyond the $10,000,000.00
Resources shown by the ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK? And what better
service could you wish for than can be
claimed for this bank by any or all of its

• 12,000 depositors?
The officers of this institution will be

glad to communicate with those desiring
to open a new account or to extend their
banking relations.

Atlanta National Bank
C. E. GUKIUER,

, K. BLOCK,
Vice Preside**.

JA9. 8. FLOYD,
Vice Prtmldeat.

OKO. JR. DONOVAN,
Caihtor.

S. KENNKDY.
A»»t. Caikler.
D.
AMt.

NEWSPAPER
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week Just closed of 287,171, against *n,
'Increase of 374.089 last year and an in-
crease of 277,518 year before last.

The total visible IB 3,093,676, aKafust
2,812.505 last week, 3,387,147' last year
ana 2,7S3,019 year before last. Of this
the total of American cotton is 2,161,-
676, against 1,919,505 last week, 2,596,-

"147 last year and 2,226,079 year before
last, and- of all other kinds. Including
Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 932,000 against

j 893000 last week 791.000 last year and
'537.000 year before last,
j The total world's visible supply of
cotton a s above shows an , nlrcease
compared wltb last week of 281,171, a
decrease compared with last year of
293,471, and an increase compared with

; year before last of 330,697.
i Of the world's visible supply of cot-
I ton as above there is now, afloat and

10. — Secretary ! held in Great Britain and continentalP York October .
Heater's weekly New Orleans Cotton Europe 1,624,000, against 1,127,000 lastmaters weekly -><-w ~ hpfor«v »he >"ear and 1,383,000 year before last; in
exchange statement, )ssued ****** V"5 Egypt 154,000, against 110,000 last year,
close of business today, snows a ae- and 54^00 year before last; in India
crease in the movement into sight com- 410,000, against 398,000 last year and

fore last of 37,000, and an increase over Spinners' Takings.
le same time in 1910 ot 58,000. I jjew Orleans, October 10.—Secretary
For the 10 clays of October" the tptala Hester gives the taking of American

show a decrease under last year of cotton by spinners throughout the
«<. n«A i „,.,.,!,» linear, the. aamp tip-', world as follows. In round numbers:62,000, a decrease under the same pe , Th 303,000 this year, against
Hod year before last of 7o,000, and 91g 000 Jast yeaj. 289,000 year before
an increase over the same time in l»iu iast.
of 1 DO 000. I Total since September 1 this year

For the 40 days of the season that 1,304,000, against 1,036,000 last year and
h «,]-insp(J tho aesr-eeate Is ahead 1,042,000 the year before.na \ t fci,uj»i.u ' • "" ' " •=«»•«• , , f t n f i n v.a Of this northern spinners and Canadaof the 10 days of last year 130,000, be- took 257 000 baleg thla year> agalnst
J i i n d tlie same days year beivre last igo.OOO last year, and 195,000 the year
57,0.00, and 1910 by 547.000. i before; southern spinners, 317,000,

The amount brought into sight dur- against 291,000 last year, and 257,000
i« »»... u-,ut oruoir h n o Vippn 544642 the year before, and foreign spinnersing thejas tweefc has been 04«,»»* 730,000, against 585,000 last year and
bj lch , against 657,761 for the days end- 590,000 the year before.
mi? this date last year, 581,394 year J _
b e f o r e last, and 487,082 same time m TRADE REVIEWED BY
1910, and for the 10 days of October It
has been 790,901, against 852,499 last COMMERCIAL AGENCIES
year, 866.123 year before last, and 690.- Nfew. Tork> Octo.)>er m_r>un's re-
b74 same time in 1910. I view will say tomorrow that adjust-

The movement since September 1 ment to new conditions following the
shows receipts at all United States enactment of the tariff bill results in
piots 1,850.615, against 1,742,735 some irregularity, yet, in a broad
la.bt year, 1,871,696 year before last, sense, the situation reflects continued
and 1,408,246 same time in 1910. Over- improvement. Western reports Indi-
iand across the Mississippi, Ohio and cate that the volume of trade Is grad-
I'otomac rivers to northern mills and ually enlarging, the necessity of re-
Camida, 35,927, against 2S.954 last year, plenishing depleted merchandise stocks
35,164 year before/last and 29,905 same causing increased activity,
time in 1910.; interior stocks in excess The paucity of supplies is so marked
of those held at the close of the com- in certain lines that difficulty Is ex-
mercial year, 21&.201, against 224,065 pected in filling Immediate needs, -with
last yearj 307,761 year before last and shortage of labor hampering some
199,561 came time in 1910; southern manufacturers. This i» particularly
mills takings 30t>,000, against 29)3,71S true of the cotton goods mills, which
last year, 252,982 year before last, and have orders in hand for the next three
225,736 same time in 1910. (months.

These make the total movement The demand in both jobbing and re-
lor the 40 days of the season from tail circles continues brisk at the high-
Septembpr 1 to date1 2.110,773, against est prices of the year for many prod-
2,280,272 last year, 2,407.003 year be- ucts, although business has been re-
fore last, and 1,863,449 same time in . stri-cted to some extent by the unset -
1910. tied condition of raw material mar-

Foreign exports for the week have.kets.
been 201,360', against 238,721 last year. The failures this week number 281 in
making the total thus far for the sea-1 the United States, against 302 last
son 1,257/119, against 1,110,039' last year, and 31 in, Canada, compared with
year, a (loci-case of 117,080. 30 a year ago.

Northern mills takings and Canada
d u r i n g the past 7 days show a decrease
of 15,017, as compared with the corret-
Bponding period Last year, and their to-
tal takings since September 1 have In- . -
creased 97,162. The total, takings of , fir"ts 28©30. seconds 2314® 27 V4.
American mills, north, south and Can- sltimseSiw ®ri°3y steady< recelPts 1.768 boxes,
S^H,.?'1"3 f£jr f»°jr^n

1
e
71

S1a^?Il,^i
a,V6T,hte^1 ESS» »"esular'. receipts 8,103 cases; state,.) 17,3o7, against 451,171 last year. These .Pennsylvania and nearby hennery whites

include 2o7,2S6 by northern spinners, i as to size and quality, 30@50 -lo gathered
against 160,124. ' w h i t e s 30®46.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 ' Live poultry steady; chickens, western,

Country Produce.
New York, October 10.—Butter weak, re-

ceipts 7,540 tubs: creamery extras 3Q>A<831,

, ,
than at this date in 1910.

. . ,
Kansas City, October 10.—Butter; eggrs

Including stocks left over at ports and poultry unchanged,
and interior towns from the last crop! St. Louis, October 10.—Poultry, chickens,
and the nurmber of bales brought into 12; springs, 12; turkeys, 18; ducks, 12%,
sight thus far from the new crop, the I ee|f«; 10-
supply to date is 2,737.190, against f "'t«er'24

oreain<)ry' 31'
2,614,985 for the same period last year. BB '

world's vinibie supply. Naval Stores.
New Orleans. October 10—Secretary I savannah. Ga.. October 10.—Turpentine

Hesters statement of the worlds visi-1 steady at 39%; sales 455. receipts 7 2 4 -
ble supply of cotton made up from spe-! shipments 411; stocks 26,002* Rosins easier)
cial cable and telegraphic advices com- 1 sales 1,745; receipts, 1.388. shipments 7,104;
pares the figures of this week with ;l°SHs, I51-36.5- A B C D E »3.S7M,; F G H
Ikst week, last year and the year be-11 *3

A
57Vj V *s'.8f',,,K *4'10; M s4'40' N f5-10'

ft re Tt ohrmra in lnr-r«i» Vni- fhe'wlndow Class $6.10. Watefwhlte S6.20.r»re. It shows an increase lor the Wilmington, N. C., October 10.—Spirits
_J • turpentine steady at 38%; receipts, none.

C U N A R D
NEXT SAILINGS

OF THE
Fastest Steamers In the World

LUS1TANIA ... OCT. 15
MAURETANIA. OCT. 22

Sailing at 1 A. M.
QUICKDST ROUTE via FISHGtTABD for
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
•Caronia, Oct. 18.10am M^uratonla Nov-*'•Curmania, Nov.l.lOam HlaUi8l«nW i n_ (n.

*Curnrania,Nov.29,10am

Lusitanla ?°A
V;|. Lusitania ?«£ £.

•C'aronia, Nov.15,10am. *Ivernia,Dec.lO,10am
•Caronin.Dec. 13,10 am

•Calls at Queenbtown East and West Bound. Pacific Coast

MEDITERRANEAN-ADRIATIC SERVICE,
Calling at Madeira, Gibraltar. * Algiers,

* Monaco, Genoa, Naples, Trieste, Plume.
Sailings noon. See Itinerary.

IVERNIA . . .Oct. ^3 •6FRANCONIA, Nov 15
1ULTON1A . - Nov. 6 t§PANNONIA, Nov,22
fOmita Madeira. §Omits Genoa. JOmits Ma-
dcir.i. Gibraltar, Genoa, carries 2d and 3d

ROtVn XffE WORLI> TKIFS, $498 AND CP
Hpecial through rates to Egypt, India,

China,, Japan, Manila, Australia, New Zea-
land, South Africa., and South America. In-
dependent tours in Europe, etc. tJend- for
booklet Cunar<2 Tuurt,.

A<iI£NTS FOR PEXlNSl'LAB AND OKI-
KXT\I- S. N. CO. FRE<>UENT SAILINGS
TO INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN AND ALSTKA-
1,1 A.

N". Y. office 24 State fc>t., or local agents
In your own Town.

Rosin, steady at 3.30. receipts, none. Tar
firm, at 2.20; receipts, none. Crude tur-
pentine firm, at $2.00, $3.00 and J3 00 re-
ceipts, none.

Foreign Finances.
London, October 10.— Consols for money

727 7-1 S: consolH for account, 7211-16. Bar
silver dull at 28%d. Money, 8%. Discount
rates, short bills, 4 % @ 4 % ; three months,

Berlin, October 10. — Exchange on London,
20 marks 45 pfennigs. Money, 4 per cent.

Paris, October 10. — Rentes, 87 francs
92 y, centimes.

Comparative Port Receipts.
folio win*; were net receipts at the po'-ts

OP Friday, October 10, compared \i 1th
those on the corresponding1 day last year.

. .
New Orleans
Mobile . .
Savannah ..
Charleston
Wilmington .
Norfolk .. .
Baltimore

1 Brunswtclc
Aransas Pass
Jacksonville . ,
Various ..

Totals

ROGEKS B.TOY, AGENT
FOB ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..
PHONE.MAIN B13,

BLOOD POISON
For the past two years

I have made a success
of treating this trouble
by the use of the "606"
treatment. Over eight
hundred treatments suc-
cessfully given. Dr. J.
T. Gault, 32 Inman
Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Are You Sick, Diseased/"
Nervous, Run Down?

tave You Biood Poison, Kidney,
Bladder or Catarrhal Troubles?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE'
Cr. Hughes. Atlanta's Long Established.

frost Reliable Specialist.
I cure to stay

OB red KBRVTS,
BLOOD and Skin
X)!eeases, Varicose
Veins. ' Ulcers,
Kidney and BIa<l-
d«r Diseases. Ob-
structions, Ca-
tarrbal Dtoc&arges
and all H«rvou»
ond Chronic Di«-
ea£&s ot Men and
"Women.

I £ive COO. the n leb.-ated German pwp»-
raMon. for Blooa Poison, and Guarantee re-
sults- EterythinR absolutely confidential.

If You Ccn't Call. Write.
Free Consultation and Hdrice to «n.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 7 p rn Sundays. 0 to 1.

DR. HUGHES
Opposite Third National Bank

1614 H. Broad Street, ATLANTA, GA.

191S.
17.889

3.754
3.225

18.D31
4,063
4.E93
4 ,249
3,750

2,997
17,3:3.:

1,228
1,945

. .84,862

I1"! 2
28.478

7,601
1,590

12.214
4.332
4.J09

83,909

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Galveston 15,300 to 17,500, against 29,613

last year.
Xew Orleans 6,000 to 5,600. ag-alnst 7 147

last year.

Wool.
Boston. Mass.. October 10.—Buying in the

•wool market during the past u eek has
been less keen than during several pre-
ceding -weeks. More or less territory and
a Httle fleece and scourod—perhaps three
million pounds all told—have cnanged hands
at practicaly former "rate**. Several hun-
dred bales of flne Auwtrallan seventies and
above have also been sold at former rates

Missouri: Three-elgftta, quarter blood,23.
Kentucky and similar. Half, three-

elffhtfi unwashed, 23 @ 24.
Scoured basis: Texas fine, 12 months 50®

53, fine, 6 to 8 months, 47 @48, flne fall
45046.

Metals.
New York, October 10.—Lead, quiet, 4.40

bid: London, £20 2s 6d.
Spelter, quiet, at $$.30@5.40; London, £20

15s.
Copper weak; standard spot to January

S15.20(5816.20. electrolytic, $18.CO®1S 78;
lake. J16.75@17.00; castings, *16.37@ 16.S5.

Tin weak; spot and October, $40 .00@40 40 ,
Xovember, S40.06@40.40: , December, $40.00

Antimony dull; Cookson's, 5830.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows
Copper weak; spot and futures, £71. 5s.
Tin weak; spot, £184 "s; futures. £184 10s.
St. Louis, October 10.—Lead dull at 'J4.35

@4.40.
Spelter. $5.23.

DOCTORS OF LONDON
"RAIDED BY MILITANTS

London, October 10.—The doctors of
London have been made the first vic-

i tim of the vengeance of the militant
suffragettes, whose anger has been
aroused by the decision of the home

I secretary to resume forcible feeding
i of hunger strikers.
I A band of women today raided Har-
ley street, in the west end of London,
a district almost entirely occupied by

i offices of me.dical specialists, and
smashed windows right and 16ft all
along the street.

The secretary of the Woman's So-
cial and Political Union, the mil i tant
organization, says today's attack on
this medical center is merely a com-
mencement of the women's protest
against the revival of the torture of
forcible feeding.

M'DUFFIE COUNTY FAIR
OPENS NEXT TUESDAY

Thomson, Ga., October 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—The McOuffie County fair opens
on next Tuesday, October 14, and will
close on Saturday, October 18.

Tuesday will be farmers' day, ana
an address will be delivered by far.
A. M. Soule. "Wednesday will be mer-
chants' day; Thursday, veterans' and
woman's day; Friday, corn club ana
children's day. There will bo a very
large number Of agricultural and live
stock exhibits.

The midway is 400 feet Ions and will
be lined with attractions.

WANTS SHARE! ATLANTA'S STRIDES
OF THE GATE RECEIPTS FROM DAYTfl DAY

Thinks American Cause Should
Be Benefited by Pankhurst

Meeting.

New York, October 10.—Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, president of the Na-

day cancelled her engagements to
speak at the meeting arranged to wel-
come Mrs. EmraeHne Pankhurst, the
militant English leader, here next
week. Dr. Shaw said her unwilling-
ness to speak 'was due to the fact that
while Mrs. Pankhurst had geen suar-
anteert $1,500 and part of the gate re-
ceipts, she (Dr. Shaw) had been .un-
able to procure a guarantee of $1,000
for her cause.

"I do not object to Mrs. Pankrhurst's
receiving any price she can secure for
her lectures here," reads a statement
Dr. Shaw issued this afternoon, "but
I feel strongly _that co-operation im-
plies an obligation on doth sides. It
does not mean that one party shall
receive all the benefits while the other
party is simply used to further the
interests of the party benefited ^ ^

"Last week I was asked by Mrs. Bel- j accord with those'of Mr. Davidson,
mont to speak at the Madison Square ( Peachtree Street Sale.
Garden meeting, Ocbtore 19, ar-
ranged for Mrs. Pankhurst. I consent-

All News of Real Estate and
Building.

The board of directors of the At-
lanta real estate board will meet to-
day at noon in the office of Harris- , , UUJ' £»•*. UU»JI1 * 11 Vl**^ 1_J4.»1V^^ T-r*- J.-.W* » »•»

tlonal Woman Suffrage association, to- Q Whlt6f presldent of the realty board,
,,„.» i „„„,>„ «, " ' on the third floor of the Grant build-

ing.
The purpose of this meeting will be

to place the Atlanta Real Estate board
behind the movement to relieve the
crowded condition of Atlanta's public
schools, and to consider the question
of bringing the matter of a southern
convention of real estate men before
the next meeting of the Atlanta real
estate board.
q The question of the crowded schools
will be discussed at the suggestion of
S. E. Davidson, salesmanager of the
Edwin p. Ansley agency. Mr. David-
eon is much interested in the school
question and believes that the real
estate board should lend what prestige
It may to the niovement for improving
conditions.

President Harris G. White stated on
Friday that his views are entirely in

One of the largest sales of the year
and a record-breaker for front foot

ed. I felt that irt making such a speech pricea in its immediate neighborhood
at this time I should be serving the Ta the sale of No. S14 Peachtree street,
best inte-rests of our suffrage move- | which was announced on Friday,
menf 1 John D. Babbag-e, of "Ask Mr. Bab-

bage," and H. L. Harvey bought this
property from John H. James, whose
home it was. The price given was $80,-
000, which was at a rate of $1,600 per

ment.
"Since then, upon considering that

this meeting is being arranged and
financed by a group ot business men.
I have decided I should not be fulfill-
ing my obligation to our cause IB
America without recognizing its finan-
cial as well as moral interests. I think.
that since Mrs. rank hurs t is guaran-
teed ?1,500 and a percentage ot th->
gate receipts and is albo to be per-
mitted to take a collection and secure
pledges, a share in the proceeds of tha
meeting should be secured for our
work in this country.

"I therefore wrote Airs. Belmont that
I would not speak unless the ti easurer
of the national association received a
check for ? 1,000 for our work. Mrs
Bulmont wrote me that she is not in
control of the meeting's financial ar-
rangements, but she states the ar- _
i-ansements made are flnal. 1 shall, j j * the top'flobrs'to be used for apart-
theretore, take other meant, than the | °^ts whi'le the ground floor will be
meeting in Jladlbon Square Garden to "le"'-e> w««»«>

front foot.
The property is on the west side of the

street between Baker street and Porter
place, and adjoins the X,ewls Motor
company building on .the south. The lot
has a frontage of 50 feet, with a depth
of 186 feet on one line and 165 on the
other. There is a two-story dwelling

""There is an 8-foot alley space adjoin-
ing the property. The adjoining prop-
erty, which Is owned by E. E. Dough-
erty George Forrester and D. B. Car-
son, has a power over this alley which
allows the owners to build over it after
g-oing up 10 feet.

Mr. Babbage announces that he and
Mr. Harvey will improve the property
by the erection of a three-story build-

jenssnre the American public that mil-
itant methods have never been used
and are not advocated in this country."

Mrs. Pankhurst will not leave for
this country on the steamer La Frov-

Glover Adds Insurance Department.
The Charles P. Glover Realty com-

pany has added an insurance depart-
ment to its business.

ence tomorrow, as had been arranged, j ""The Glover"agency has established a.
according to a cable message receiveo connection with the London Assurance
today, ahti will take another tteamer corporation. Martlne Harmsen, who is
and sail under an assumed name to test|an experienced man in this line, will
the efficiency of male government,

The cable gram was sent from Paris
to Miss Joan Wickham, Mrs. Pank-
hurst's representative here. As given
out tonight the message read:

"Undeistand United States immigra-
tion ofnciali) will detain me, question-
ing my riglit of entrance. Have

have charge of the department,
new department will cany all

The

of insurance, including casualty and
automobile, but will pay especial at-
tention to fire insurance.

No. 219 Penehtree Leased.
Fitzhugh Knox has leased No. 219

The entire building is now
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LOST AND FOUND
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or. next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
it turnta up. .A. little pertiiatency may
be necesaary. Olteja the article re-
mama unfound; often fear of prosecu-
tion, or hope of more satiofactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated, awakening of the finder'a con-
srienct* explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lost article il au hon-
est person finds it.

LOST-—Pearl hut pin with diamond center
Friday afternoon between Peachtree place

and Alabama »t. Phone Ivy 2072 and get
reward.
LOST—Cioldf \ \utch, open face, loat at

Whitehall and Hunter ats. about 6:46 p. m.
Frldaj. Hewuid. Mr. Abeies, 2d floor, at
J. 31. Hifli Co. '

you day
fldence.

(Signed)
•'KAtMELJNE PANKIIURST."

It was announced tonight that Mrs.
O. H. P. BelmCmt will be prepared to
fu rn i sh a bond of $100,000 for Mrs.
Pankhurst, if necessary, on the militant
leader's a.i rival here.

FLAYED BY UNTERMYER
He Champions Currency Bill as

Relief Against So-Called
Money Trust.

Boston, October 10.—The fundamen-
tal principles of the currency bill were
championed tonight by Samuel Unter-
myer, of New York, in an address
before the Economic club. Mr. Unter-
myer said the bill/ had "minor defects,"
but that he favored it "primarily be-
cause of what it will do toward re-
laxing' the strangle hold of a few men
in New York on the money and credits
of th t country."

"Onfc must have studied the ques-
tion," he continued, "to realize our im-
minent peril. I believe we have awak-
ened in time and that thit, is one of
the instruments by which we shall
work our way ro ficedom."

The "true inwardness" of the oppo-
sition, he sajd, was found in the re-
fusal to permit bankers to control the
currency sjstern. But the bill in 'ts
entirety gra\ e the bankers "a v'astlv
more generous representation" than is
accorded in any known system of
finance.

"Not satisfied with flavins' six of rhe
nine directors of each of the reserve
banks," he Bald, "the bankers are grun-
ning for a voice in determining when,
how and to whom the government
shall issue its obligations in 'he torm
of currency."

Mr. Untermyer cnaracterized the op-
ponents of the bill as 'the most power-
ful, plausible and resourceful body of
men in the country—g~iand past mas
ters in the art of manufacturing pub-
lic- sentiment."

"The only two debatable questions
of primary choice in I h i b conn oversy "
he asserted, "were. Should there bo
twelve reserve banks or less? And
should the curiency be a government
obligation?" He expressed the opini.in
that twelve reserve banks were pref-
erable to a smaller number, because
tney would permit a responsible local
management and avoid the danger of
bureaucracy thit "would be inevitable
if there were, say. only four or five
such banks

The objections, to the bill expressed
by the conference of "he country bank-
ers at Boston, Mr. Untermyer said,
were "trivial, selfish and insincere."
"The task of the country banks in
hunt ing for a grievance." he concluded,
"must, indeed, ne a difficult one whon
they are forced to such shifts and sub-
terfuges in order to find objections to
the bill specifically applicable to them."

$1,000 PRIZE WON
BY PROF. JARNEGAN

Athens, Ga.. October 10—(Special.)
Professor M P. Jarnegan, head of the
department of animal husbandry and
animal industry at the State College
of Agriculture, yesterday was awrded
the first prize, $1,000, for the best
breed mare of the Perchron strain
shown at the National Conservative
exposition, at Knoxville, in competi-
tion with the best animals of the en-
tire south and west.

SOUTHERN ENGINEER
IS FATALLY INJURED

Memphis, Tenn., October 10.—En-
gineer John Moody, of Memphis, was
fatally injured and several others less
seriously hurt when Southern railway
passenger train No. 28 ran into an open
switch at Grand Junction, Tenn., last
night. Moody died today at a Jpcal
hospital. The injured included yire-
man T. H. Farmer, Memphis, and
Charles Trent, of Los Angeles, and E.
M. Townea, Phillips, Miss., both pas-
sengers.

See''"The Last Days of
jeii," Grandj all next

VERDICT FOR $9,000
GIVEN TO MRS. YATES

Perry, Cra., October 10. — (Special.) —
Houston superior court convened Mon-

I day morning-. Judge ri. P. Gilbert, of
i Chattahoochee c-iicuit, presiding. There
I were fif ty-one civil cases on the cal-1 endar and a large number were dis-
posed of.

Among those disposed of was the
case of Mrs. Georgia A. Yates vs. The
Georgia Southern and Florida railway,
being a suit for damages for the death
of her husband in a railroad wreck
near Bonaire several years ago, Mr.
Yates being at the time an engineer
in the employ of the railroad compa-
ny and on one of the engines that was
in t!.e wreck. Verdict and decree was
rendered against the railroad, award-
ing $9,000 damages to Mrs. Yates. Mrs.
Yates was represented by R.. L,. Berner
and A. C. Riley.

The grand jury has returned into
court thirty-three true bills, three of
which are for murder. They not be-
ing able to complete their work ad-
journed over until Monday. Judge
Gilbert, having completed the civil
docket, adjourned the court until
Monday morning. _

Lanett Tigers Fined.
West Point, Ga., October 10. — (spe-

cial.) — Mayor R. W. Jennings, of Lan-
ett, Ala., f ined four negroes on Mon-
day who were caught selling whisky in
Ijanett. Those caught on Monday were:
Shep Toles, Grant Wise, Solomon Wise
and Laura MeCants. Each were fined
$200 and given six inonths. except
Laura MsCants, who was given a heavy
fine.

TRAIN HITS TROLLEY;
1 DEAD, 10 INJURED

WILL party
on corner

noon; i»abj 's
call cashler,_
LOST—Bun"

Vale and
Waahington
er return t(
LOST—One

please ret
Plate Glass
\v arcl.

\\ho found lady's Elgin \vatch,
\\hitehali and Alabama St.,

picture inside. engra\ ed C. P.,
Si7 or 3938 Alain, Keward.

HELP WANTED—Male.
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

YES—It you have two hands, rot. G. O.
P Braning will teach you the barber tr»de.
(It's easy.) Taught In half time ot other
colleges. Complete course «nd poMtloD in
our chain of shops. $30. Why pay more?
Thousands of our craduatel running shop*
or making good wages, Atlanta Barber
College. 10 East Mitchell street.

Mairnair

At Moler Barber Col-
lege S8 r,uckje .treeu

" We <*o , *ood work.
Glv<> „, a

WANTED—First-class wheelwright for re-
pair work; steady employment; also

horseshoer. F. Chris Kramer. 33 West
£road st.f Savannah, Ga.
WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade;

complete courae given for 930: pocltioa
furnished. Call or write. Southern Barber
Colleic, 151 Decatur street, Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two or three men and women of

teaching; experience, good personality,
eood talkers who can produce business
handling normal school extension work;
commission; make $150 to $250 monthly
positively. Write or call 610 Empire Life
Bide., Atlanta, Ga.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
_ Arrival «nd Departure of
Train*, Atlanta.

The following schedule figurea
llsned only as information and
guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

ATIANXA TERMINAL STATION,
Atlanta «nd Wot Point Railroad

SALESMAN FOR GEOR-
GIA, TO SELL BEST

ADVERTISED LINE OF
COFFEE. NONE BUT EX-
PERIENCED' COFFEE
SALESMEN NEED AP-
PLY. STATE SALARY,
REFERENCES, AGE AND
G I V E PREVIOUS EX-
PERIENCE IN SELLING
COFFEE. ADDRESS F-727,
CARE CONSTITUTION.

Wo. Arrive Prom—
«'We« Pt.. 8:15 am

•4* West Pt. 9:EB am
18 Col'mbua 10:20 am
38 New Or. 10:45 am
40 New Or.. 2:26 pro

S«Monteom'y 7:06 pm
apcolurabua. 7:40 pm
36 Mew Or. 11:36 pm

., Central
No. Arrive Fro

Thomasyille. 6.
Jacksonville. 6:
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7:26aia
JJaeon 6:25 am
Macon 10.50am
Savannah.... 4.20 pm
Jjacon 7:16 pm
Macon 6:26 am

No. Depart To—

SE New Or... 6:45 »na
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
89 New- Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus.. 4:05 pm
37 Now Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt... 6:45 pm

of Georgia Railway.
m — • No. Depart To- —
25 am Savannah.... 8:00 am

Albany ..... 8:00 am
Macon ..... 12:30 pm
Macon ..... . 4:00pm
Jacksonville. 8:30pm
Savannah — 8.-3D pm
Valdosta, ... 8:30 pin
Jacksonville. 10:10pm
ThomaevlUe. 11:45 pm
Albany. 11:45 pm

„„ Southern Railivar.
i, .Pre^?Ier Carrier of the Sonth."

.., ' an<* Departure Passenger Trains,Atlanta.
' nJ2;h1 following schedule figures are pub-
. Ilshed only as Intormatlon, and are not1 guaranteed.

Arrive From—
>S«B'ham... 12.01am!
' 35 New York 6.00am

6.30 am
5.25 am

18 Jack-vine.
43 Wash'ton.

W A N T E D—An experienced
salesman with established trade

to travel in Georgia with a spe-
cialty line of fine ready-made
clothing and trousers of worsteds
and serges. Best values on the
road today. Small selected line
and baggage consists of only one
attractive hand sample case.
Good proposition for the right
man. None but salesmen with
road experience need apply. P. O.
Box 8/6, Knoxville, Tenn.

WANTED-—An experienced bond
salesman to place a $50,000

issue of 6 per cent bonds on a
Tennessee industrial proposition
of unquestioned merit. Liberal
offer to high-grade man; none
other considered. Address F, 725,

:h of key a Friday afternoon,
vault keys, loat on Peachtree-
st. ear, or JBuckhead car. Flnd-
130 Peachtree at. Reward.

bunch of keys. Finder will
urn to Mr. Everett, Pittsburg
Company. SC W. Alabama; re-

WANTED—SALESMAN
UNUSUAL opportunities to sell

old line life insurance on
monthly premium basis. Our
policies full of guaranteed talk-
ing points. None but high-class
men and women with reference
need answer. P. O. Box 441.

12 Shreveport (!:30 am
23 Jack'ville.. 8:50 am
17 Toccoa. . .. 8:10 am
fOJJeflln 8.10am
29 New York 11:16 am
5 Chatta... 10:35 am

-J Macon... 10.45am
2TFt. Valley 10:45 am
21 Columbus 10:60 am
' Cincinnati 11:10 am

40B'ham... 12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1-40 pm
30 Bir'ham.. 2:30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3:66 pm

6 Macon 4:00 pm
37 New York. 5.00pm
16 Brunswick 7.50pm
11 Klchmond. 8:15pm
54 Kan fl*.. n fin

No. Depart To—
36 New York 12:15 aib
20 Columbus. 6:20 am
13 Cincinnati. E .40 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
35 Bir'ham... 5.50am
6 Chavta 6:40 am

12 Richmond. C:5& am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
IS Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Bir'ham. 11:30 am
38 New York 11:01 am
40 Charlotte. 12:00 n'n
6 Macon... 12:20pm

30 New York. 2:46pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm

.
Kan City..

ISChatta....
9.20pm
9:35 pm....

18 Columbus 10.20 pm
SlPt. Valley. 8.00pm
14 Cincinnati 11.00pm

All trains run dally

16 Chatta,...
39 Btr'ham..

3:00 pm
4:10 pm

18 Toccoa... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus? 6:10pm
6 Cincinnati. 5:10pm

28 Ft. Valley. 6.20pm
26Hefl ln . . . . 6:45 pm
10 Alacoll. . . . 5.30pm
44 Wash* ton.. 8:t6pla
24 Jack'ville. 9.30pm
11 Shrevep't. 11:00 pm
14 Jack'ville 11:10 pm

Central time.

City Tlctat Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta.
,. 'Jhe following schedule figures are pub-
lished only aa Intormatlon and are not
guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
'•Sunday Only.

UNION PASSENGEK STATION.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective sept. 28.
Brunswick, WaycroBn

and ThomasvUle .
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycrosa

and Thomaaville
Pullman sleeping cars on night

tween Atlanta and Thoraaavillo.
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad.

Arrive. | ueav*.
~.uv uu. i:30 an&

•12:8Bpm «4:00pm
8:15 pm 10:00 pm

, trainu bu*
•Dally el-

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta.. 6.25am
• Cov'eton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9.30am
1 Augusta.. 1:50 pm

•26 Llthonla. 2:10pm
27 Ne« York
and Auguata 8:20 pm*10 Cov'gton. 6:10 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Auguata 12:10 n't
5 Augusta &

New York 7.30 am
•26 LUhonia 10:30 am.

£8 Augusta.. 3:25pm
94 Union Pt. 6:00 pra

Louisvllle and Nashville
Effective May 18— . Lere c v e ay —

Chicago and Northwest.!
..... j

5-
Cinclnnati-Loulaville j
Cincinnati and LoulHvlllo.. 7:
Knoxville via'Blue Hideo. 7.
Knoxvillo via Carteravllle. 7:
Knoxville via Carteraville. 5
Murphy accommodation .. 4

Railroad.
uve. | Arrive.
10 pm|ll:E>5 am
12 am
35 am
12 am

9:50 pm
6:12 pm
8:60 pm

10 pmlll.BB am
05 pmf 10:60 am

Seaboard Atr Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No. Arrive Prom— 1 No^ Depart Ti
11 New York 6:20 am

J^5^5 îL
MRS" G~ SCOTT HKNDERSON HOME

BEAUTY PARLOR — Freckled, pimples
and blackheads cured. Face and scalp Hpe-
claltlea, iu.ce. neck and bust developing; nitm-
f curing and shampooing; all Isi-nds oi hair
\vork done, everything up-to-date and man-
ufacture my o\\ n creams, all work guar-
anteed, special callu and death calls solicit-
ed, shrouding and assisting the undertaker.
178 Forrest avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
5995- ____^__^__

SALESMEN" FOR ACETYLENE LIGHTING
SYSTEM for country homes and churches.

Attractive proposition to high-grade men
with facilities .for getting into the country.

j Our Generator embodies new principles, be-
ing installed in a cement-lined pit removed
from buildings, assuring absolute safety.
Permitted by the Fire Underwriters. Thou-
sands in auccebaful use. Liberal commis-
sions. Jenne Acetylene Gas Machine Co
IndiazmpoUs, Ind.

11 Norfolk...
11 Wash'ton.

6.'JO am
6 :20 am

11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17 Abbe'e S.C 8:60 am
6 Memphis. 12:40 pm
6 Bir'ham. 12:40 pm

22 Bir'ham. 12.10pm
G New York. 4:55 pm
C Wash'ton. 4:55 pm
6 Norfolk. . 4:65 pm
5 Portsm'th. 4:55 pm

12 Bir'ham
29 Monroe

8.35 pm

11 Bir'ham.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
6 New York 12:60-pm

30 Monroe... 7:00 am
6 "Wash'ton 12:50 pm
6 Norfolk.. 12:60 pm
6 Portsm'th 12:50pm

23 Bir'ham.. 4:15 pm
5 Bir'ham.. 6:06 pm
5 Memphis. 5:OS pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00pm
12 New York. 8:66-pm
12 Norfolk. .. 8:65 pm

8.00 pm 12 Portsm'th. S:55 pm
City Ticket Office, SB Peachtree St.

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville.. 7:10 am

DENTISTRY
THE GEOKUIA Dental Parlors, 101H

Whitehall St., cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a few days:

Set of teeth JB.OO
22-K. Uold Crown J3.00
Brldueworlc $8.00
Wbito Crowns fS.OO
Oliver or Amalgam Fillings 50O
Gold. Fillings Jl.OO

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to a
discount.

SOLID' SILVERWARE
tor Wedding Presents

I HAVK juat receiveti from one of the
largest iua.iiufacturera of solid silverware

a big as-surcment of bolid silverware suit-
able ior \vedcling gifts and would fi.slt you
lo call and see my stock belore buying.
I can save you money. Al. Oreer, The Up-
stans Je\velur, 2 V.i Walton si., corner

78 Rome 10-20 am

FOR the best selling policy in existence; a
thlrty-mlllion-dollar company; moat liber-

al terms to agents; pure protection, the
kind of insurance everybody wants; men
and women; age 21, $9.38; age 36. S14X»8;i , u *™— ...
age 50, $23.60; age 65, $35.55; rates baaed' 93 Nashville. 11:45 am
on the American experience table of mor-
tality , safo and sound; largo reserve fund,
deposited with home state; every one wants
it when once explained to them. Write S.
W. Joiner, Southern Mgr., 608 Temple Court
bui ldintr Atlanta. Ga.
^-—

Western and Atlantic Kailroad.

*\MU ui uie largest companies operating in
the south desires salesman of unquestion-

able, character and ability to represent them
in this territory. Must be In a position to
pay traveling expenses Cor the first two
months, as we work on commission basis
exclusively. Position should net right par-
ty at least $3,000 annually. For further In-
formation address P. O. Box 277. Atlanta,
Ga.
SALESMAN — With cupltai and ability to

join party holding two valuable contracts
for the Houth to organize and Increase tales
force. Brands partly established with drug
and grocery trade and are staple commodi-
ties. This aci wi l t appear but once. Addreag
F1. 730, care Atlanta Constitution.

Peachtree.

WANTED TO KNOW
IF any children or gran.duhild.ren of Kamuel

Price, oi \Vicilcy, Kusbla Foland., or Schol-
ma. buhUtman, ol Maata, Ruaaiu. Poland, are
in tiie faouttt. Information will be apprecl-

j ated. Adiiretf.s il. .U Scliilt'man, 7G-B White-
hail street, Alla-iita, ua.

Westfield. Conn., October 10. — As the
result of a head-on, collision on the
Berlin branch of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad between
a steam train and an electric car here
tonight Ralph A. Blydenburgrh, Mid-
dletown, city editor of The Middietown
Penny Pre&s, as instantly killer! und
Max Glass, Holyoke, Mass.; Otto St.
Arnold, Meridian, a waitei, and Miss
Fiances Florian, Rockfill. were per-
haps fatally injured. Right others
weie less seriously injured. The col-
lision is attributed to a misunder-
standing of oiders.

After the silo is filled run through eight
or ten Inches of moistened stra\\ and sow
half a bushel of oats on top. This keeps
It air-tight, and the roots form a matwork
•which acts as a seal to keep out the air.

HAVJtS your comblnsa made up by the S. A*
Clayton, Company's method. Your twitches

do not tautjie und we do not have much
waste. 36 & Whitehall btreet. Phone Main
17b8. "We bell awitchea.

A nmTT A ,r A KELjI13VBD in 2 minute*
/\.O _L -tLAl-A-or money refunded. THOM-
ASUN'S FAMOUS ASTHMA REMEDY. BOO
oacitaffe American Automatic Company,
Fuc I^k your druggist. Box 538, Atlanta,

WANTED — One or two A-l stock salesmen
for established. proposition of highest

class. Address, w^th reference and experl-
ence. JBox F 72G, care Constitution. _

WANTED — Legitimate stock
salesman to sell $50,000 stock

in best loan proposition in Geor-
gia, with panic proof assets; will
appeal to invesiors; liberal offer.
Call 1022 Candler building.

AS baked at 6B
j - Ktisewood. and

gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach dluoruerg. uluten Bakery.
Phono Ivy 4087-J.

AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of
ability and proven record to form a prof-

itable and permanent connection with the
leading subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties in
Atlanta. For' interview see Mr. McElroy,
sales manager. i,. P. BottenfJeld. 1021
Empire bullding.

1 Nashville.
95 Chicago..,

7 30 pm
7:50 pm

No. Depart To
94 Chicago... 8:00 em

2 Nashville.. 8:35 am
92 Nashville.
72 Rome

4 Nashville.

4:50 pm
6 :15 pm
8:50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

SEEDS, BULBS AND
SUPPLIES.

BOTH PHONES 2S68.
NOW la the very bent time ut the year to

lix a lawn, ojr Kvergreen Lawn mixture
is the beut setA to use for a new lawn.
Kor a ttermuau lawn we aaviae sowing
j£ngliuh rye grass. Come ia ana consult ua
beiora buying your seed.

Keep a little salt where your horse can
get it at his pleasure, not throwing ti in
his feed. How do you like your food over-
salted?

lines. Count
to each line.

for
six

X Inaerttoa XOc • line
S Insertion* 6c • line
7 iBiwrtlon* So • Hue

No advertisement accepted
less than two
ordinary words

Discontinuance ot advertising
tnust be In writing. It will not ba
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE) MAIN

OB ATLAJVTA

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and cJas-
Biflcatlons. will give you complete
Information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse thla pbone service. Ac-
counts ore opened for ads by phone
eolelr to sxjcomniodate you. Uak*
uayments promptly c'̂ er publica-
tion or wben bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you AOOOOMBO*

MATEKN1TY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-liJte, limited numbcftr ot pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2S Windsor at.

WANTED by one ot the oldest manufac-
turing concerns In the south, city sales-

man who understands thoroughly the gro-
cery trade of Atlanta, prefer one who Is
familiar with the north aide, must come
well recommended and be u. hustler. cJood
opportunity for the right man. Address Man-
utaoturer, care Constitution.

S C< "C1T?VTi1 MII/UNERY CO. have
. KJ. J-1 -CV JL Hj moved to 39 W. Mitch-

ell st. Walk a blocfe and save a dollar.
Phone Main 2085.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers in

portraits and Irames. Catalogue free.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. Georee
Bro^n, 312-14 Auatell building.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS. Latest, largest
and finest ever issued. New features.

Easy sellers. Sure money-makers. Write
quick for special proposition. Hue-gins Co-
Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—--Salary or commission. Greatest

seller yet. Every user pen and Ink buys
on sight. 200 to 600 per cent profit. One
agent's sales $620 In 6 days; another $32 in
2 hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 46, La Cro&se.
Wls.

HAVE your scalp treated by the S. H. Clay-
ton Company system. Results guaranteed.

36 ̂ j Whitehall st. Halrdressfng, manicuring,
chiropody parlors. Phone Main 1769.

AN agent to sell maps. Others are making-
$8 per day, you can do the same; we

teach you how. Crops good, prices high.
Now is the time to begin. Call at once.
Huse Co., 620 Temple Court, Atlanta, Ga.
\VANTBU—ITouns man to traveT~an<T~ap~

point agents to sell toilet articles. Apply
130 H Peachtree street. Room 7.

FLOWER SHOP
121 •WHITEHALL, 4 doors from corner ot

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees and plants.
«1~PTT?TT:T T, A CORSETIERH* can"KJJT-ULV r^ I i I l-t\- reached over phone. Ivy
3S80. Splrella Dorset Shop. 721 Grand Bldg.
WE MAKB switches from combines $1.00

each. 70% Peacbtree at. Mrs. Allle Gftl-
laher. Call Ivy J.S66-J.
FOR best home-made calces, delivered

promptly see or phone Sartorius. Main
S407-J. 129 South Pryor street.
BEFORE eoine to work get a shave at 47

McDaniel street.
OSTRICH feathers curled while you watt.

188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7828.
IF YOU WANT first-class house cleaning

call Ivy 3082.

HELP WANTED—Male.
STORES A>'I> OFFICES.

YOUNG MAN bookkeeper and correspon-
dent for all-round, office work with manu-

facturing concern; splendid opportunity;
salary condition on capability. Miss Brown,
manager Employment dept.. Oliver type-
writer.
"WANTED—Experienced bookkeeper; must

be quick and accurate and write a good
hand. Beat of references required. Answer
only by letter. J. M. Hl£h Company.
WANTED—Bright office boy about 16 years

of age. Apply to Mr. Butler, 32 Auburnof age
avenue.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Bksy

work, blft wagon, few weeks completes by
our method. We teach you quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free Illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College, 38 l.uckle street. At-
Innta nuiita, Ga.

Continued iu Next Column.

WANTED—50 colored women as agents to
sell toilet goods. Apply 31 West North ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMT—Ablebodled,

unmarried men between ages of 18 and
36, citizens of United States, of goqd char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
1927 ii Second Ave., Birmingham, Ala.-, 411
Cherry St., Macon; Leonard Bidg., Augusta,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta, Ga.

WJ£ H.AVK just gotten in one oC the largest
importations ot Dutch Bulbs that ever

came to Atlanta. They ar« irom tno very
bosi groweru in Holland, men who make a
specialty of growing hign-ulass buiua for
tue better cia»a on trade, our prices are tue
same aa those asked for inferior stock. We
will be eiaa to have you c«jme iu ana ioo*£
them over. "We nave just gotten out a new
l*uJb cataiogue, and every uno interested
t>nould nave one. Tixey aie tree tor uie

VViiTlAVl;; a tine aaaortment of JBulb Pans
and .b'lower pots ali «*•>«"

HXAO1NTH Uiasfaes line Lof planting bulbs
In water. 1& cents each, ^ tor zb cents.

\VK~FOKNTaH locks tree to our clly custo-
mers tnai want^to piant bulbs in water.

GUAKASTKED mueiug Canary Jairds. ja.Zo
each. ^_—^ —

GuLp~FiSH—10. 16 and 2S conta «achVx •"., •
Wii KKTAlLi more cuckou lead than any

other house In the city. We think that J£
pretty good proof tnut we handle the best
u.hov ueiivcr promptly. Oive MS a irial order.
I'.KL) COMB Aieai~Ma.shTTne great egg pro-

ducing leed. feed it now ana mane tha
hens lay (luring the moult, $.£.35 per iutf
pounds. 10 pounds, a& cents .

ilull Phone Main 3»7«. Atlanta Phone 6113.
lAxtcit—AND—Uoii>

McMlL,L,Aw .tittua. faiii-O coM-'PANtf,
Tttc. Mn;w nUaii <jUA.uj.ri siiii;i>

t'lbil^U AND 'J.JrlljCK.h;KS.
12 South Broad street. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR BALE—200-chlck Incubator (used once>
and two 100-chick brooders, cost ?40; f lO

taken the lot. 115 Ba^s street. Boll phone
Main 5224-J.
MARK W. JOHNSON HEED CO., 35 South

Pryor street; lawn grans and everything
tor the garden, orcliarq and tlower yard.

^- — ^—~~-^—————
RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commcnco

t75 month. Write for particulars. Fraxik-
lln Institute. Dept. 47 G.. Rochester. IV. r.
WANTED—Names of men, IS to 46, wishing

to be Atlanta mall carriers, *G7 month. J.
L. K.. this office.

colored Southern Automobile School,
day and rJgrht classes, corner Magnolia

and Hulsey streets.
WANTED—Fast boys, with or without

wheels; $7, S9, J12 a week; also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Falrlle St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
NEAT, polite boy7 about 12 years or'age;

must live wlth_parents. 1018 Century big.
WBLL-experienced pastry cook helper, white

or colored. 1018 Century Bldg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert HoTrell. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman,
Doreey, Erewstor, Hotvell ft Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 205. 206. 207, 208. 210

Riser Building. Atlanta. Qa.
Lone-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024.

and 302S. Atlanta. G«.

REMOVAL NOTICE
i'ne 'iaiyr s>tock"rariUi iaii moved to 17*

Peters utmct, near Leonard »t. Talte "W*Ik*r
to West View car. Milch cow*. b*«t ckttl*
and Jersey mate. Bell phoD* W, 1U1» Jtt-
Itnta *6«. . - - _ _ .

MONTV1EW Collie ICennol beautiful pedi-
gree puppy. Mrs. BuUontield. i-iioae lieca-

tur _27 -J. .
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. O. &lc*
Mllian, Jr., Scad Co., 23 S. Broad at,

HORSES AND VEHICLES
GET the practical treatment or the n,ors*

and treat your own and your neighbor's
stock; tell& you all ubout tile hor^e, now to
pick a uound one, how to tell hia age cor-
rectly, how to treat all uit> Uiboatsos success-
fully. This valuable work hab never been
Klv«m to the public before. Price. 60 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edjfar. 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta. Go.
ONE grocery wagon, new rlm«. good condi-

•tlon, J10 cash. 231 E. Fair. M. 25S5, At-
lanta 1800. _
FOR SALE—Shetland ponies', $75. 186, S100.

$126, $200. $250, $500, delivered in Atlanta,
Ga. Address C. O. Phillips' Pony Farm,
Cortland. Ohio.
SMALL/, Rentle pony. State price and par-

ticulars. Address A 117 Constitution.

FOB SALE—One mule, price ?SO. A. W.
Farllngor, 304 N. Boulevard.

People with, means to
buy anything you have
foiLgale read Constitution
want-ads, every morning

5 t?Se ,«W Want Ads when you lo«»
fOmethtof—«»ttJn»T into quick toucu
with t&4 flaa*r. ,

NEWSPAPER
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AND? AIL

^ _
TITLE aUABA?ffKa COSIr

•»ANY. eroured floor; EkiuitaBle building.
Bell 'Phone -Main B420... . . ' •

ARCHITECT

MEADQR

i:&iB3#itoQtê  ,__ , . .
%,^];y '̂'̂ ^ '\;- • • • ' ; • x".;^:'" jypK''. '

>«ter-
.,\V---^V^^ •' ' . . '

iti^ai€TFrpp<o»slt!oiras That

,-Bie BrnMre'^lfler, Phone Main 1587
- 9 , Bungalov/s a n d Apartment

drawlnss and . traclnsa
. M.

~ ^ > - ~AT.CA.NTA UFHOLSTEKI-NG
'. 296 WHITEHALL,. .MAIN' 2*75.

. XtiL> klndu of furniture rcpalrfU. upholster-
:«d. reflnlahed; cushions made for porch

furniture, '_ _ ._ :

fTTRJ-jTrOltBl house KJld" goods, office fix-
•turea; and in> fact, overythlng. you want.

.'. .JACOBS AUCTION XXX-'•'.-
51 TJECATUR ST.-'

'Near Klmball -Houae. Bell phone-MS*; At-

;. DEVELOPED—Mechanic;
and blue, prints; models made;

metal .specialties manufactured. Carrier
Co:.' -197 & EdBowood Ave. , ,

A^a_arTKLA:ss
,DUAfAWAY BROS.

EXPERT watch repairing;
",.guaranteed. S Walton at.
.tree.': • • ; - -

; satisfaction
just off Peach-

..1LOCK

. bicycles,* motorcycles, locks, keys, cash
reglstera, umbrellas. 'sclt'sors. knives, trunks,
iron safes, jjraph'ophones and-slot machines;
.keys fitted- fn nny part of the city;, expert
workmanship r work, guaranteed. B. B. Lock
Gun,; JJo.. 4, South Forsyth, at the viaduct.

•Atlanta phone 320S.
C.,C. DOWNES,
29 y~ Marietta. St.

Bdth. Phones. Malji 2146, AUanta_4_922. '
I-fMHEK.

.

IVY 452. ATLANTA
' : HEBIABIiiB SERVICE UUA

v, ~«*. --get along witljoat-a barber.' Whfln
...i need of one so to ' {.^Reeves')* Barber

Chop, e South Forsyth street. IVe.-do cleatt-
1ns and VreHsing while y,ou wait.- Atlanta
phone a03i-A.

UKiCK AVOItK.

CALL F. L. Pierce ' when you want: a good
job of brick work. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

Ill" Lajb'runce street. ' ,.

TvE Sl)rELr'an"jrthinK:~lir"conore'te from a
lawn-va^e to an apartment house. 'Burial

Vaults a specialty.' Ijykumu System. Concrete
AutiUyll Uuiid^

L UiN z.~ AKS'^A'Siy'^CcJMi'ABjYT
PK'USHUD SToNfc;, granite • sand, concrete
' ' sand. 414 _ Rhodes Bide., Atlanta,_;Ga.^

C'AKl'JE'iAJST1> Itl'G CLJSAJ'iiNG. _
Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Cbi

27 W. ALliXAixKBB. IVi' 4186^
WE clean all klndu of carpets and rugs; also

cleaning feather pillows , and beds; 16
years' . experience. ^

TPATERSON L L:M B E R co.
.In tho firm to set the best lumber at the
Jowe.st prices. Let us fisure your lumber
•])tlh'. 3tvy S251, ,AUanta_S251. '

MTJLT1GBAP1HNG. ADJJKE9SJCKO.
_

THE i,KTU'BR CRAFT SHOP.
REST'multigraphlns work In south. Prompt

service. - AH work guaranteed. Business
Service ' Company. P. G. Box 838. Atlanta.
lvy: 7011.

Quick, Reliable
Messengers. »*

:-AMERICAN MISSSKNGKR SERVICE
JULECIIANICAJ-,"-

G. V. PLANTS, M. .
SPKCIAt. MACHINE DESIGNING.
I!li2 West North Avenue. Main 2829.

M1JL1.1JVK11V.-

HORNE-CANDivER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and flline cabinets, office
supplies. Phones: Ivy 1158; Atlanta,

HARRIS, & CO.
RUGS cleaned and -bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence:, 2acb Harris, ftlgr., ;!3S Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2060-1-..

Oriental Ilug & Cleaning Co.
GS cleaned, $1.60 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone, .Main 3027.
CAKKI AGK

MAi)i)OX &
Ufcj build tiiat new wagon or repair the

old one.
._ 28 1'BTUHS. MAIM 3714.

Qi^.lBAj^ j .i><_*p i* X JfcjJJN Ci A î ii A'KKyisJIA'ti.

~7~JOW£STTH E~TAlLOir~~'
-SUITS made to order- 'We do .steuin dyeing and

, , Froacli d/y cleaning. Work cd-Ued for and. de-
l^verod. 254 Kd^ov.'ood avo. Jvy 3471.

CO., now located at 66- Whitehall.
Terrace. CLot,hea cleaned and. pressed; 'aatia-

' tacti-jii gj^aranteed. Atlanta^ 645_4^
KOU pRliiaSlNG, dyein'^r "iiHering, cleaning;

aoo T. N. Wilburn. 385 Marietta. Atlanta
29S3.

. l^DK nrewaing. Memberahip cards
51." Call Main 3187, Atlanta 6088-M. D. P.

Mtwre. -;xj Whitehal l atreet.
l»jiaivAj_,j.A±l rvlll^UitlJNCi COMPA-N 5f, \V.

'M. ±iiikez\ Alijr. ZiUlorins. cleaninff, presa-
ing1 a;td dyeing'- £>uita made to order. 14G
Xiouuton street.

M. FOX
I/AIXLEH' tailors and ' f u r r i o r r f , 141 Peach-

tree t$U Rooni i-'02 Pt'^k Bldg. We'll
advise" you ti> c-iLlI tit your earliest conven-
ience to have your ' t i uU ,ma,<lo and your furs
reniode 1 e^L. ^ Suciyfaction guaranteed.
7rME VVHiTE^WAY'" TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning- Company, -K- J3- Eman-

- uel, ljrot>. Altering, repairing and dye-
Ing; suits 'dry cleaned. W'orR called" for
and delivered. ,"Nuf sed." 72 "Woodward
avenue.^ Alain 2745.

UN ION" "M UT 0 AiTDR"Y
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeinjj and dry cleaning a
specialty; all •work nea-tly done, called for

and delivered. .Bell pliono. Ivy 7215. 159 Au-
burn ave.nue. R .̂' Henderson. Prop.
___^^O^y^iCTOJB_^Nl>_Bj;i;l.I>EK.___

EMOliY WJLULdAMS'.
GEKKHAL COiVTltACTOK AND liU'IL,DER.

Katimatea gladly furnished. I buy and
fcaiidle second-hand lumber. Patronage so-
licited. Of lice 110 Edge wood avenue. J3ell
phon.e Ivy 3328. '

O. W. GAY MFG. CO,
^lANLTFACTURERS of store and office fix-

tures., General contracting: and repairs,
S-l Kdsewood avenue. Ivy "1ftl>1

^ ^
C. K HINDER & SON

MANUFACTURERS of high-grade palntg,
white lead and'Creosote mains. We make

ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
SSS^-iJ. Atlanta, Ga.
KE1SP your house ' painted and tinted.

Kjubry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1456.
1 DO AL.JL, kinds of carpentering work.

buildliiE and repairing. West 123-J.
A'li iVNlJ HEATING CON-

TKAC'XOKS.

GRKSliAM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL, attention given to overhauling

heating and plumbing work. 28 I_.uckie
street. Ivy 5327.

J. JU. M'NiNCH,
BEST \vork, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta street. ' Main 5276- J; Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed." ~ ~ " *
MONiSY"~SAVaD~by"*buylus your plumbing

material of Picker t Plumbing Company..
"We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work.- 14 fa
KiiHt Hunter.' Both phonee 650.

. Destroys chicken mites and
all kinds of Insects, Plxeiioline Company,
I06-A Etiguwood avenue. Alain 2317. At-
lanta 303S-A. •

.~Bstablfshed~1873.
The most beautiful designs. Warranted for

ten years. Indorsed by thousands o£ sat-
isfied customers and dea-lera. W. P. Mai-
colrn, Southern representative, 622 Candler
building, Atlanta, Ga.

ROOFING.

KEWBANKS tie Roof Man.
Weat 1142.

J. N. LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
of roofs; sells and puts on roof felt and

paint. 164' Whitehall. Maih 614. •

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
MATERIAL, carefully furniyhed and repair

work done by 'experts. Both phones. Main.
2 7 H 4 ; Atlanta 533U-M. J. W. James- & Co.
Office, :.'l *

. . .
JTurayth^ street._ ^ __

11? \' OU need a eontruciuv, bull tier or ex-
pert roof man, cali "Cunningham," office

£4a^a i'eters St.. or pnona Alain ^17. Repair
work of. all kinds. AH "work Kuaranteed.-

TT71 ATWTTO HOOF LEAKS, call Roof
JLJj i \J U A\> Dr. \V. B. Barnett. ^-42
Hem Pji U] _ a. v e n u e . __1 vy 7238. _____
T f\ "XH" ̂  O ~SL AT E" ROOFING CO. Main

tJ V^-LN JLO 1613. Sepairs and new roof-
ing-. - Atlanta PB'

^
GOODRUM ^ TEKKEL.L when

in ncod of anything in tho hardware line.
108 Edsewood avenue. __ _Mai_ri -317. __ _ _

_ ̂ M£lif^TE^ l̂>_A^nj^P.AIK l̂̂
jT^5. THKOWER. replastered all the ceilings

to now Walker street school. All .work
guaranteed. I'houe me your troubles. Ivy
3HD1-L. Main 874. ___

STOVJE AND KANGK REI^AJUftlNfl.^^

We alao make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North Forpyth. Htreet. Phone us and
our representative will _^l'_i

•work of all kinds. All w-orlt tjuarantoed.'|
Prices reasonable.
JjJET US' builcl you a home on easy terms..

like reiit, • anywliere in tiie city. United
jBldg. Co'., 400 Temple Court buUdlue-

"WHEN IN TROUBLE

STOVE
61 SOUTH

A*ND
1410.

TO COOK
RADIATORS

AND HEAT

C. TUUl^Y'—Let iny builU your
home. S4 Mell avenu«.

in need o£ carpenter work, call
J. A. Johnson, \Vest 128S-J; estimates on

job work: prlceii^reas unable. __

J*̂ ^
your orders ior branda.novv. Get up-

stairs price on brands. All 'work guaran-
teed, Harwell Kubber Stamp Company, £3 Vi
South Broad street.

\-\ A V 1~) "' ^^S'i'"^.""" "K." Laundry.
.._ .£rL „:ri r.8.? ^Vhitehall strt.-et_._

UI»-

icure- upltolSLproa a.na ro-
f . .— uuvy be^ury Llie fttll ruali. tioe me^

«3 .1 call i'or, deliver and. guaraatoe my
work. L,. "Wellon.. -41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
33G7. , ^
FURNITUKiJ 'repaired, uptioldterlnjj, "reilii^

- Ishlng neatly uone. Work called for itnd
i oung- K. Carson, 479 Alarletta

UNION ^tKPAiU COMA* ANY'.
777. • aiAKlKTTA ST., ATLiA-NTA PHONE

412,7. All kinds o£ stoves, \va_t-r 'pipes and
rangea, repaired; satiaJu.ction guaranteed.

.We.-Charge Less |{j« bSt
w££er,ai.

Monerief Atlanta Co.lvf3 «l°-tcm st_
the Original Moncrief

CJE phone '.Moricrief Furnace Com-
pany, IS?, south Pryor-atreet. Alain 285.

Gall for .S. I*. -Moncrief^or J._ B. Lee. >
~ V »

BURNS 18 houra with 1 gallon kerosene oil;
no cotton wick, screws, valves nor pumps;

300 satisfied customers In Atlanta; names
furnished if desired. Call Main 307-J. B. B.
Henry, ^52_ 8puth_ Pryor^ jcorner_ Kawson.

~$7oo REWARD OFFERED""
FOR a.ny stove or rang:*? that 'we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney sweeper;;. Standard Stove arid Supply
(.Vmpany, 141 Marietta st. Main 1389, R. L.
Barber, Manayer. formerly with Southern
Stove? and Supply, better known as "Dan,
the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We s\veep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St. - Bell Phone Main 2809.

SHOE KEPAJURING.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ^
^HU.NTKR, -shoe rep Hiring'. Work

cabled for and delivered. -1S& Edeewood
avoiiue^ _ Atlanta lti-7. j
\VATNT ED — 1,000 pairs old shoea" for~"fe"palr^

'iris. .Murphy's old Stand. S47 Marietta St
Atlanta 5749-F. ^Give £lie_^^t_trlal.
"" ~~

TAILORING.

LADIES' arid gentlemen's rlrst-elass tailor-
ing at medium prices. 86 £3. Hunter St.

>';'OJSUR1N FISJi MARKET, 255 Marietta St.
->,'', : Atlanta puone 4»1. jFresh uah dally.

ffeANDERSON BROS. & RICH

- - . . . . - _r5i5fa:
"Tlio macliine for personal

„ Kor travelers, the profeaalona. stu-
dents, the, borne, my lady's boudoir. Wt. 6
Iba Price. $50. A L. Johnson. 40G Equit-
able Bldg. Main 2351.

_ . .
AU kinds of domestic feath-

r.e
. s.

ta. Ga:

»£-"''O *rs*; -llVer geese feathers a. specialty; wrir.i
K-' or Vphdne -'lor aamplts and prices. R. s
=i" Bubunka, 73H South Broad St., Atlanta. Ga

Xoy*.̂  Slain 1027, Atlanta 322.
str«et^ Work guaranteed-

and chickens; little prJLce for

•i»»~:Bents' Itata cleanad'.ana re-
Late styles; beat work. Stall or-

„ promjjt attenjtlon.^ A.cme. Hatters.
Hunter -street , - , ' - . ; '

m* SHOEIJJG AKO.
KK I" ALBINO.
GS-, SHpEINQ QQ. *

i)airiag and' patoUni; itpbber
at reasonable- pricea. 115

_ i « * w « ,
ilins Tiari'sfet-: G<niipariy"- - • ^ - -• - - ' -

TTTTTTVT'T
RUU-iN .Lrii-Cl-CJ iO STHEBT.

•Phcnes: B e l U M a i n 1576; Atlanta 1654."
j t - j o e s
ly done and guaranteed. Dixon & Thomas.

S"4 Edgewood avenue. AtLlanta_phone_3345.
UMBBEIJLAS—WHOtESAJLB AND

i [ \/l U l> U" T t A ^ TRiT "Taylor Alade"UiVlDitJi.l-.l-'/A.O Detachable bandies.
All prices. No charge for' repairs. Phone
Main 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company, 116 V,
Whitehall.

il--\ i\. l\ i tiixl'-JlUiK-' Main 510.
Repairing and Recovering a Specialty.

WOOD • PATTERNS'. "

WANTED—Teachers
WANTED—3cSoolsneedinite«Sera and temchra

dMlrtnj schools should write as.- To school!
we; uaako no "charge . I or- our Services: to te«£hera
a very moderate charn. Address Dept. I*-
Clantoo & Webb. Mgr».'. Rhodes bldg.. Att»nta, C
ESPKCIALL,!' principals and aaslstanta.
-Foster's TeaShers' Agency, 616 Third

National Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC .TEACHERS' Aeency,

1125 Atlanta Nat, gank bldg. Atlanta.- Ga.

HELP WANTED—Female
0.A. V-EVfii? 1*2* M* \JM! A-'A^J Jik3»

WHEN you ' want • stenographic or mnlti-
eraphinff, work .or. competent help of -any

kind,, call Bellamy Buslneea ,Ay«ncy. '1330
Candler ^'J1-1 • • • •

,WANTEI>—Get government jobs. Biff p,ay.
"Write for free list of posftlons 'available.

Franklin Institute^ Dept. .COO -G, .Rochester,
N. Y. . '
"WANTED—First-class manicurist, who has

had barber1 shop 'experience.' ' Elks Barber
Shop, ^106 Franklin • St.. -Tampa^
ACTIVE, Int«Hlgent wo-man-over 26, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requtrea
traveling; K'^od ojiportunlty fpr' advan
ment. Apply- 11^0- Cantller Bldg,

15 years old for pattern stock room;
experienced helper preferred. The Pic-

torial Review 'Co.. Cable Piano bldg.
WANTED—Women arid gins to worlt In pa-

per box factory,- steady •• work; American
Box and File. Co., 3.32^payi3, ̂ t. .
WANTED—A . competent , colored trained

nurse to attend children who gt> to school.
Ivy SlSg-J. ' " ______
WELL experienced' colored' hotel maid. 1018

Century building.

HELP WANTED— Male
Female.

and

OLD-ESTABLISHED, and one of the largest
real estate companies In Atlanta can use

a few ladles or gentlemen on liberal basis
to handle .Peachtree road subdlvlsioii* on
easy monthly- payment plan. Liberal, care
Constitution.
"WANTED—People to -write true stories on

"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
Me." Not over 2£0 .words. Name not used if
you so request, but name and. address must
accompany story. Will pay well for stories
accepted and published. Address "Want Ad
Story Editor," The Constitution, Atlanta,
Ga.
II? YOU nave city acquaintance, and will

devote thrsc hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler building.

MEN" and, . women wanted for government
jobs, $65 to ¥ 150 month. Positions open,

ll«t free. Franklin Institute. Dept. G G..
Rochester. N. Y.

GCTON THE STAGE
Particular free. . Box 400, care Constitution.
SOLICITORS, for very attractive Christmas

novelties; salary or commission.' Apply
Room 43, Moore Bldg., 10^& Auburn Ave.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
YOUNG married man, now em-

ployed, desires to make a
change, object to connect with re-
liable firm appreciating honest
efforts. Experienced in general
office work, bookkeeping, city
and traveling salesman. Can
furnish references from present
employers. Interview invited.
F. 723, care of Constitution.

WANTED—Position by young
man who understands general

office work and, collecting; good
references. C L. Seacord, 71
Whitehall, City.
AN experienced office man whose time ia

not entirely employed wants additional
work for several hours per day. Address
A 104, ConKtitutioriT
WANTED by mlddle-a^ed colored man with

10 yearw' experience; expert mechanic and
caroful driver and neat appearance, ^vith
private family or truck. Can siv© A-l ref-
ereiice. Address S. T., 154'̂  W. Mitchell st.
PHYSICIAN, middle-'agred, experienced, . no

bad habits; first-class references; Georgia
license. Contract physician-aurg-eon or sani-
tarium work^preferred. A 54, Constitution.
WAJSTTED by traveling: salesman with 6

years' experience position as city sales-
man. Thoroughly familiar with city trade.
Address A-11G. Constitution.
PRINTER FOREMAN wants position with

good live newspaper or Job office where
beat services will be appreciated. Steady.
no habits, union printer. Box 36B, Ameri-
cua, Ga.
YOKING MAN 21 and with year's experience

a.s soda dispenser and collector; will work
n or out of city. Address A-91, care Con-

stitution.
EXPERIENCED wholesale grocery ysaleeman

desires position; would prefer working city
trade, but would travel; best references.
Address A-92, care Constitution.
WANTED—By middie-age man. position as

bookkeeper or assistant cashier; have had
three years' experience in bank. Address A

^, 'Constitution.
WANTED—A job to drive a private car or

work in an auto shop. Will start at a
ow salary. Apply to W. G, Sangater,

Abbevill?, Ga., R. ,2.
A YOUNG man with 8 years' experience in

all lines of office work, familiar with
modern office appliances and systems, de-
sires to make a change«from, present em-
ployment. Address A 105, Constitution.
WANTED—Position In general supply store

by well-educated and experienced young
man; beat references. Address B. T., Sharps-
burg, Ga,, B. F. D. No. 1. ________
WANTED—Position as collector or other

outside v.-ork by young: married man. Best
of referem rn. Address A-lliJ, Constitution.

1'OL'NG MAN. desires position as clerk, two
years' experience in station agent's office;

can use typewriter. Address A-9-4. care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Position as city salesman lor

wholesale grocery or produce house. Com-
mission basl-s. References. Address A 110,
Constitution.

WANTED—-Position as bookkeeper or aa-
slata.nl, 7 years' experience, good reference.

Yd dress A-93, Constitution.
YOUNG MAN' with experience In hotel work

wishes position in or out of city. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 7, Clarkston. Ga._

jam-up young office man
desires change. Address A 107, Constl-

utlon.
WANTED by colored man] position as a

butler in private family; room on lot.
Address 106 N, Boulevard.
FIRST-CLASS coai yard man wants position.

Address A-98. Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted ads.; 3

lines, ono time, 1O cents: 3 times, 15 c«nta,
cash with orders always.

SITTJ
WANTED — Position as housekeeper

pervisor. Would prefer one that would
require my services in day time only Ad-
dress C 103, Constitution.
WANTED—By a reHned lady, position as

companion to elderly lady or to assist in
housekeeping. Address Companion. Box 114
East Point. Ga.
COMPETENT lady stenographer, ten years'

experience; de.«irea position, permanent or'
temporary. Address A 108, Constitution
HIGH-GRADE, thoroughly educated stenog-

aphor desires position of trust. Miss A
P. O. Box 341. city. A"
A-l STENOGRAPHER, • who Ja at present

employ ecV Wishes position at once- six
years' experience. Call after G p. m. Main
2690-L.

.i-voueririoh'''Pattern Works
.140 EDGEWOQB AVE..-IVY 6026.

MANUFACTURERS- of patterns, models,
patented articles, also cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood -and Iron Novelty Works, -S8S Marietta
St. W'. B.' Williams. Afgr. Main I884-J.

%VAI»L, PAPER.

.-. gc-AND ioc.WAL,L, PAPER
1ST WHCTJEHALI*; our lOc wall paper equal
;:to .the best'/25o Trind; Let" MS show you.

:-Atlanta 5c and JOC;/TCaU P»j)er Co« nothing:
:«ver'6c and;19c. .'Below ititchell st.' Pnper-
^SLg^ersr.,turiU$li«d,. ^".^;^V^'" •;.,- ' • - , ' \-^?\' "•

ton* <r

EXPERIENCED, stenographer -wants po-sl-
tlon: have some knowledge of bo.oklteep-

Lng: salary no'-object. Address A 103, Con-
stitution. .
WANTED—Position at once as nurse, care*

of Invalid or elderly lady, oy refined
Christian. Call Main; 3442.
WANTED—'Position by young- lady stenog-

• rapher, five years" experience. Call ivy
2234 after 6 p. m.
WANTED—By competent lady position as

typist and general office -work. Address
A 106. Constitution. -. - ' ..-
SPECIAL, BATES Ior Situation Waatta adc.; 3

line* ana time. 1O cents; 3 tlm», IS cent*.
cash -with orders ahraya. ; . . i '

SITUATION WANTED—Male
, , and Female

EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a. great many people coming to me

aeekingr position». M.'Jron need, any, kind of
help troyo. expe«^~ BtenoBTaphcr • to laborer
call m« at Ta*»rnacle church ana t may

- -

EDUCATIONAL FOR SALE—^Miscellaneous
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF '

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES , full , course millinery lit six

weeks". Our rates' are lower for what we
give you than any other reputable school.
Now Is the time to • Ptart, so you finish for
fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater,
40Vt Whitehall street.

2 MILLION cypress shingles for sale; men-
tion best prices when you write. J. J. Min-

ter. Jakin. Ga.
FOR SALE—Anything you want or could
Dosslbl" call for. Jacobs Auction House, 61
Decatur st. Bell 1434. Atlanta 2285.
NEW iron garaso, 10x20, naver been used;

cost S1SO; will sell (or «25. Call Main
3312 or Ivy 3163-J after 7 p. ro.

SPANISH! SPANISH!! ,
I WILL teach you Spanish as it is epoken

In Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will 'also do translation very reasonable,*
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25- B.
Bills street. " '

dai~ or t\y ^xu*-^ **j.,-c» , *.. **,.
PO SALB—A second-hand 75-horse boiler,

• with stack complete; will sell cheap. Troy
j steain Laundry. ^10 Houston street.

HEART PINJ5 SHLNGLJ3S lor sale at *4
. ner 1 000. Gate City Lumber Company,
604 Pecatur street. . Both, phones.

ANNIE GAKTRELL MEMORIAL CONSER-
VATORY OF MUSIC, now located ab 606

Ponco de L«on avo. All gradoa at city school
work specialized. Best advantages in all
.branches of music. Miss Lucy tiortrell, dl-
rectreaa. Phona Ivy 157-L. •:; :

j LEARN millinery Beat, trade
on earth for' a woman.- Pre-

pare now for fall season Pays $60 >to 9100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery. 100%
Whitehall street. , .
WANTED—-.Pupils In French and German.

Will teach conversation or will coach.
Ivy • 4920-J.. or address "Teacher," care
Constitution. >

'FORM LETTERS .multisraphed; prompt
and neat work at reasonable prices.
i,AGI^ MTJL.TIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Main 1158. 8 N. Forsyth St.

.Wedding Invitations JJfi
S3.00. Can't tell tooia steel
Thomason Prlntintr Company.
etta street. Atlanta. Ga.

sQuont 100,
encravlnga.2914 Marl-

1 000 AKMY TENTS. 18-oz. TJ. S. duck;
slichtiy used. We hav* all sizes. Call .or

write Tents, 296 S. Pryor'St., Bell M. 2643-L

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy •278-J.
ATLANTA ART SCHOOL, 35 Irwin street.
- Ivy £825-1* Drawing and painting 'from
life. Mrs. Ada T. Rails, director.
TUTORING In hlsh school and college

work by Harvard graduate. Phone Ivy
609S-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash.

Round -imp $4-5°
Block $4.75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Ivy 2961. Atlanta 1996

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

272 California cases, cost T6c; sale price 20c.
103 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 15c.
29 cabinet canes, if you take the lot, lOc

apiece.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, ?3.
10 woodert* double frames, coat $8.50; sale

price f3.?5.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.60; sale price ?10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price $10.
One steam stereotype table; sale price S100.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price $4.
This material wi l l be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your oi\-n freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

A FEW uncalled-for Suits at a
reasonable price, from a strictly

$15 made to measure house. Na-
tional Woolen Mills, 77 Peach-
tree St., three doors from Auburn
Ave. Ivy 1274. Special attention
to mail orders.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy ttiem direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your utldrea3. Guaranteed agatnHt hole
or darn, for four months. Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co., Ga Albert at.. Atlanta, Ua.
Phone Main 4861.
FOR SALE—12x12 Sullivan steam-driven

air compressor,, with 75 horse-power
boiler. Latter ha.s passed Massachusetts
Inspection. Outf i t new in March, 191JJ. Is
In perfect condition. Now running on' new-
post off ice si to. Washington, D. C. Address
F A. Purdy, at above building. Delivery
about November 1. Cost $1,520. Will sell at
reasonable discount. , ^^
FOR SALE—One 100-h. p. engine and boil-

er, in good condition; will sell cheap. D.
J. Kay, 56 Glenn at.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT GO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

C-
BEST prices for broken

T jewelry; v scraps of gold
j. and platinum of every de-

_„., scfiption; smallest quantl-
*UK titie» accepted; business

(-iT T~) POT n confidential. Phone Ivy
*~"~'i-' *J*—'i-iLJ 3710, representative will

call. UEN'L SMELTING
WORKS. 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

FOR SALE, old brick, good
condition, cheap. Tearing

down. Apply 36 S. Broad St.
FOR CASH we are closing out at cost all

plows, harness, robes and miscellaneous
stock we ha\ e on hand. Now is your chance
:o get what you need - in this line at a
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company.
No. 97 S. Forsyth St.. Atlanta. Gq.

IOAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

Main 666-J. Gate City Goal Co.
SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
safes; vault .doors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank building. -

"STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. S3 EAST H0NTBH ST.

SAFES, flies, cabinet.' new and second-hand.
Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Com-

pany, 113-116 N. Pryor street.

WILTON JELLICO COAL 54.75 PER TON
CASH. J. L. WOMACK COAL CO..

Main 2993. Atlanta 673.

FOR SALE—One L. C. Smith typewriter
No. 2, perfect condition. R. F. Jordan, 144

Auburn ave. Ivy 4467.
FOR 'SALiB—A * good assortment of lace

curtains, rugs, hall curtains and bed
spreads, at cost. 606 Decatur street, 2d
doog from Boulevard. '
HAVE o. good mahogany upright Ivera &

Polid piano, about 4 years old, cost new
(476; will sacrifice if taken quick; need
money. P. O. Box 696, Atlanta, Qa.
ONE Burroughs adding machine, at a bar-

gain. • For further information 'address P.
O. Box 277, City.
'OR SALE—Small diamond.^Sperfect; also
bicycle, almost new. Bargain; . Ivy 363.

SALE—One National cash., register; al-
most, new; shoe store shelvJ'nJB, two dis-

play cases, 18 chairs. Walkover Shoe Shop,
1 Peachtree. ' .; .

National Cash Resjiters
135, f60, {60, $75. $100 and up: terms cany.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.!

£0 North Broad Street. .

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere,

,f. R.. Logan-& £0., Atlanta. ,".'.
ATLANTA SAFE co:

ns in' new and cecotod-hand'aafcB. . -'':
Real Lock Experts. Sale ArtiaU. Main 4601.
BXCHlibENT -typewriter for- sale cheap, j
; Tf :.'T.l«n*t»; r71flJ.GraH6>BUUailiS. '

•WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full
line fixtures and supplies In stock in At-

lanta. Write for catatoeue. Matthews &
Lively, Atlanta. Ga.
,.T1-,T,r RUBBER tires put on your baby's
IN ±L VV carriage; repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 229
Edgowood.
FOR SALE cheap almost ndw -roller, top

desk and chair. Apply 926 Hurt Bids
Ivy 8018-J.

ET OUR prices on lumber and building
material. We can aave you money; Patter-

sor.'Lumber Co. Ivy 6251. Atlanta 6251.
FO'R SALE—immber, brick, sash, skylights,

other building material, cheap; tearing
down. Be quick. At 36 S. Broad st, >_

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street."

FISH DAILY. • 112 Whitehall St.
FOR SALE—One small Hall-Herrine safe;

in first-class order, and at a bargain.
Apply 414 Temple Court bldg.*a ^v^. - mv*e,. •

Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle 3t. Ivy 6670.

rriON filGNS signifies best quality.
J-Kent Sign Co., 130 & Pcachtree at.

r \ P UTTM SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
AK-KJ^iN 121 Marietta St. Main 1736.

SALE cheap, second-hand safe. Ad-
dress Box A 109. care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine and wood saw
cheap. Must sell'. Call Main 1735.

WANTJED—-Miscellaneous^
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., s i Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.
WANTED—Cash paid for hardwood logs an<

lumber for shipment to our Atlanta, Ga.,
yard. Can handle stock located anywhere
within a radius of 100 miles from Atlanta.
Parties interested will please give full de-
scription of what they can furnish. Alaculsy
Lumber Co.'. Conasauga, Tenn.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
"WK BUY and steam clean feathers. Meadows

& Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840,
Atlanta 1476. ' P. O. Box 5.

"WE want to gret 'in communication with,
some deep well drilling companies. New-

nan Water and Light Commission, STewnau,
Ga.
WANTED—Seoond-hand electric fixtures for

residence; must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816
Wacon will caM.
WANTED—Pair of dark wood crutches

cheap; 56-Inch length. Call Ivy 5482.
TO BUY twelve or fourteen nice derrick

irons, for guy derrick. Venable Bros.

AUTOMOBILES
FUR SAJLK.

WORLD'S SEJRIES
be of Interest and so will these plcfc-

ups in used cars: 1913 electric starter, 6-
cjfllnder, 40-horaepower, 5 passenger Mc-
Irityre, run 3,000 miles, $895. 1913 electric
starter, Hudson "33," 6-passenser. at the
right price. 1912 32-horsepower Hupmoblla
tourlntf car. 1912 fore-door Huprrtobile road-
ster, 5396. 1912 (ore-door, B-paasenger Ford,
?325. Flanders "20," 4-passeneer, 5225. 1912
fore-door Buick roadster, $425. Late fore-
door, B-paasenger Cadillac. {875. 1912 lore-
door, 6-passeneer studebaker. $396. Stude-
baker raceabout, $196. Buick, roadster, J195.
1912 fore-door Maxwell Special, J395. Baby
Maxwell. 5100. Ford closed delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Ijet us paint your
old car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Sales office, 4 Walton street. Storeroom and
shop, 3S2 Peachtree street. Co-Operative
Automobile Exchange.

V A L U A B L E equity in
North Fulton county acre-

age to trade for good auto-
mobile. Address G 304, care
Constitution.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE

EXCHANGE
387 KDGEWOOD AVENUE. '

LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In
the south; over 40 always on hafnd at

prices from $100 to 51.00D. Write for month
ly catalogue. ^ -
FOR SALB—One Waverley 70-C coupe elec-

tric automobile, in first-class running or-
der; car equipped with speedometer and
elegantly finished in interior. Original coat
52,150. Will aell for 5900. Address Cowan
Rodgers, Knoxville. Tenn.
FOR SALE — 2 Speedwell cars, in good con-

dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 5-paas. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street. _ •

"
_

"-passenger touring car, 19il
model; in excellent condition; electric

lights, and fully equipped. Price right. Pre-
mier Sales Co., 451 Peachtree St. Ivy 63!).
ELECTRIC coupe, Rauch & Lang; beautiful-

ly finished and in perfect "condition. Price
{1,200. Premier Sales Co., 451 Peachtree St.
Ivy 639. •_.

STOWERS GARAGE
31-SG Auburn Ave. Ivy 7B2J.

Storage, Overhauling and Repairing of all
Kinds.

FOR SALE—Five-passenger, modej 22 Hud-
son, in good shape; will rfepaint. Price

$550. Jones & "VVeller, "Whitehall and Mc-
Daniel. Main 599
HAVE two real automobile roadsters for

sale at practically Ford prices. See Hlxon,-
Auburn ave.

- WANTED.
WILL exchange for pood automobile ,my
equity of $1.«00 (balance $500) payable In 1
year. In land lot No. 8, Belmont subdivision,
9i*xli350 'feet; located just above--Smyrna,
on Marietta car line. K. T. McKinstry, Ivy
4177.
FOR. EXCHANGE—Equity in nice 5-room

bungalow. Bast Lake, for an automobile;
prefer Ford 1913 model. Charles Bible, 468
Woodward -ave. , .
WANTED—A 6-paasenger Ford; must be in

eood condition; will elve warranty deed
two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy 6622.
WANTED—5-passenser Ford; must be In

eo'od condition. Will 'give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
6522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE your auto and niotorcyle tires by

using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to 20-ponny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing • saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 .per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
llKion Watch for trade-mark A. JP. C. .(War-
ren Place Oarage. 25 Warren place. Auto

ncture Cure Co.. Atlanta. Qa. • -'

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

•IT STICKS LIKE A BTJ.LJ* POP."
But this nrocesa doesn't simply; stick things

together. It MELTS the metal at th«
crack or break and runs it tocather again..
We weld anything made of any kind ot
metal. Nothing, too small or too law.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 53<fo 74 Jyy &t
EDGAR ': VERNONPi GAiRAGE
STORAGE!, ' .REPAIRS AJJj>: SDPPUES;

OPEN Alii. NIQHT. '.1*-1» ,Wi HARRIS,
OPPOStTB' BNTHANCE-. CAfeUjta.1- ^fllXTC

- -' - ' • • - - • • '-
<..Cat;.-;

REpAijts, oVwMnigut 3^SJ3!fi*^^si'i*j?->
,t£iis!

AUTOMOBILES.
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Atlanta Electric Garage .Co.
S4-86 JAMBS ST. Phone Ivy «3l-J. C. A.

Ethridte and J. H. Gray, -Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and . charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. 'Washing and pollsh-

' '

DRESSMAKING—SEWING"
DRESSMAKING

DRAFTING, DESIGNING
LATEST MODELS

Ivy S205-L. 213 Spr

-"" BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock 'auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly ,
reduced prices for cash. Masonic Temple
building. 216 Feachtree. - '

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axlea
' and springs repaired.. HigH*Krado work
at reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING,
MACHINE! parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and euaranteed; also cxy-docarbon-
iztng; of all gas engines. A trial will con-
TlmMETAL WELDING CO.

«6 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

NORTON VULCANIZING. &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of tlr* work.
Phones: Ball 0926: Atlanta 1892. 64 Ivy

street. •

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE! your automobile repaired THB

BIGHT WAY.
BEAR 45 AUBURN AVB. IVY 6893.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
VTB REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP

TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE]
STREET. PHONE IVY B64S.

Autogenous Weldine Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts ot aK

kinds welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 671.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES^
ONE 7-horae power Excelsior motorcycle,

?260 model, equipped with Prestolito tank,
lamp, tandem, etc,; value, $280; will sell for
?140. Southern Motorcycle Company, 195
Kdgewood. avenue.
I HAVE two brand-new motorcycles for

sale at a big bargain'. Terms if desired.
Nat E. Love. Ivy 4177.
BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycles, all

makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Gus
Castle.

^TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the Uwa ot tbe stttB.
Our easy payment plan, allows you to pay us

back to suit your Income. We also protect you.
from publicity &nd extend • every courtesy to
make the carrying of a loan satisfactory to you
In every waf.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Rooni 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Kobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL .HOME FUNDS
XO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or cah,

S. W. CAESON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PAHT1ES wanting I&TEO loans on business
property, or money to cuild busineaa

bouses on central property, pleaso conie to
Bee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking: and Loan Company. 209 Grant
bids. Telephone Ivy 5341.

WE loan other people's money on flrac
morbeage Atlanta real estate; Why not let

us lend yours at 6, 7 and 8 per cent. Sea us.
G. R. Moore & Co., 11G Lobby Candler Bide.
Ivy 4978.

MO1S.TGAGE LOANS IN ANT AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.

ZURLJNE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 202 CANDLER BLDG.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building. . ' " '
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bids.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Ufa
buildine.
FOR real estate loans aee W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED—Money
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved, property.
It wltt net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN,
I Second. Floor Empire.

THE safest investment, loans on Atlanta
real estate. We can lend your money for

you, 6 to 8 per cent. See us. Porter & Swift,
130% 'Peachtree.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FC-S^SALE^-Ciga'f,^ sod^rTrnd~^candy~bu.»f-

ness, 24-syrup fount, carbonator ice cream
outBt; chairs, tables, everything now uaed
In the store; established 6 years; doing good
business. Owner goRig into other lines.
Price, $1,800. Come see for yourselves. Ad-
dress Hamilton's, Bufaula, Ala.

^—-•'-,- ~__f^*,__, • n • - . ^L _ i - -**: - - , , V " * » *5v*
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy sewlngr; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta 5600 A. or 111 Washington street.
\V"Ar\t*KI>—Dressmaking and eewln# at pri-

vato homes; $1.21 per day; all work
strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker, 374 Kavt
Hunter street.

MUSIC AND DANCINQ
ORATORY. Music In all its branchei

Chartered and empowered by tho state tc.
confer degrees. Phone Ivy 6988. Send for
catalog. 20 East Baker street.

CLASSES will open September 1 for TOC«I »nl
instrumental music at 232 Spring «tr««t. Mrs.

Theresa Craot-Hoffman. -
DANCING school', latent steps: print* Imtruo-

tlo'.w. Phono Iiry 0067-J. 43 W. P«»e
«.. Atlanta.

^
"WHEN in doubt where to purchase your

piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of
Tho Baldwin Piano Company, 40 "West Ala-
bama street^Atlanta. '
UPRIGHT KNABE PIANO, in perfect con-

ditlon; cost $450; win sell for $200 caah
or terms. Phone Ivy 797.
PIANO BARQ Al N S—Cleveland-Manning

Co., 80 North Pryor street,

AUCTION S A*LES.

TheCafeteria

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AKD 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center o£ city,
near new postof.fice. Rates. BOo, 7Bc

and *1.
New Management. ' Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phone 1497. 8314 Peachtree St.
THIS, 'best of them stop at the.Eal Hotel,

42 to 52 Decatur street; center ot city;
25c and up a day; $1.50 and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2615. •

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR SALE—The accounts of an old estab-
lished brokerage business, accounts that

are now paying about 56,000 per year; will
sell part cash, balance in one and two years.
Address A-73. care Constitution.
WILL SELL one-fourth Interest In auto-

matic compressed air automobile starter,
patent already secured, model built, some-
thing new; best thing out. .Address A 101,
Constitution
SMALL stock groceries, also market fix-

tures, good location; small rent. Call
S188-B Atlanta or 333 S. McDanlel at.
MARKET cheap. Outfit for meats and fish.

Bargain, if you call quick. Call Atl. 1464.

MEDICAL
D B M O N D N s a n s i e n n y r o

Cotton Root Pills; a safo and reliabla
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail ™0 cents. FranK Bdmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
street Atlanta. Ga. _______

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
. v l i v G r e e
of the Natioral Furnlturo Manufacturing

Co., which discontinued business, we can
make very close prices on library tables.
Sale and mahogany dressing tables, etc
also we have a faw ranges left, -which were
on exhibit at the merchants' convention by

o
110 W. Mitchell at., beyond Terminal station.

v»ra PA.TT highest caah prices for household
*ooto Pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on conaiRnment. Central Auction
Company. 12. East Mitchell street. Bell
phone'.Main 2424. .
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way ot household goads. «e pay
the highest caah price. Call Atlanta phone
2285; Bel! Main 1434. SI Decatur street.

FOR- BARGAINS In ' turnlture,. household
goods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone

2285;. Bell Mole 1«4. Jacobs Auction Co.,
SI Decatur street. '

SAVE 26 per cent by buying your.Turmture
from Ed Matthew* A Co.; 23; IjL Alabama

«+v«Jtf- • • ' ' '' - ' ". •'• • - ' . - ( • - . •

S-BBNITUBH and rue* »t lownt prices.
•Roblnon Furniture Co.. '27. K. HunterT

. ETg
_ .

; elmmons Dry Cleaning Co., IBE
fttcta reaaonabla. • Ivy.-8641....'.y ..•<.-'"r.-

TSS:
-' - * I,

Dry Co.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, very desirable rooms;

steam heat. Ivy 7680-J. _ . ^

DEVLIN 'DINING ROOM, 177
IVY ST. 7 O'CLOCK DIN-

NERS. $4.00
TABLE BOARD CLOSE-IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience*; meals excellent; single
room with meals, $7.50 aad up. per week;
without meals, $3 and up. 391 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129.
REFINED young couple can. furnish, meal*

to several persons; lovely steam-heated
"West Peachtree apartment; room • can be
rented in apartment if desired. Phona Ivy
114B. . . . .

JBELLEVUE INN '
NICELY fur. single or doubla roono, uteam-

heated. with or without me»la. 67 East
Third. Ivy 1S38-L. ' - - "
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished room,

with electric lights, hot and cold water; '
In private family; breakfast and ,supper it"
desired. 2C2 Courtland St. '
NICELY furnished room, with board,' for

couple young .men. Ivy. 2423-J.
TWO rooms with connecting bath and boar{l

for two couples in private .home, one-
block from Peachtroe. Si 13. North avenue.
Phone Ivy 4630-J.

TABLE board, close^in. 84 W.
I Peachtree. Ivy 7635 .̂
BOARD AND ROOMS CLOSE.
IN. 4 WILLIAMS

Plu»

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR (5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters J2S to tIS.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
, 48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2626.

MOST complete line of rental machines in
the south; all machines flrst-clasa condi-

tion. Remington, MOnarchs and1. Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.87 to JS.09
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer Company

, 66. NORTH BROAD STREET.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
OWNERS OLIVER

TYPEWRITERS
SEND .address our ofClcs for valuable In-

formation- Oliver Typewriter Agency. 54
Auburn ave. .. . . .. ' . .

THE SOUTHERN A
VAGB CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or eell

your furniture, household goods or plait j.
Phone Bell Main 230S.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCART STOP.AGK & TRANSFER CO.

•"We move, store, pack and ship .household
goods exclusively, ti and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 14C6-!i310; Atlanta, 1422.

^ATTENTION, traveling men! Specialty dic-
tation to typewriter. Phono M. , 2393-J.

42 Klser building.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
DO YOU PLAY POOL,? If you do, come to

see "Bias" at the TERMINAL, HOTEL,
POOI, PARLORS; 35c in checks for 2Bc.
Good tables, good cues, and a nice bunch of
clever boys.

RES^TAIJRANTS
CAFETERIA,

6* MARIETTA SUV. W. S. Dobbins, Prop.
A modern and up,-to-date plaos for lunch-

eon Cor business men and ladles. Call and
fice ua.
EXTRA fine lunch served with Springer's

Bohemian beer. lOc per bottle. Jl.OO per
doz. 25 S. Pryor. M. 1526 or Atl. 377S.

OLD FASHION PIT COOKED
BARBECUE

MEATS of all kinds at all hours.1 2Bc per
• order; 40c per pound. 67 Central avenue.
Hayes' Place.

65 N. Forsyth St.
Near Forsyth Thsater

For Something Really Good to Eat.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 25c; excellent table. The Pon-

clanna. 22 and 24 East Ellis St.

HOTELS
HOTEL, PASADEMA.

50 HOUSTON STREET. ?
UICDER new management; nice, lar^e, clean,

airy rooms, 1 block from Candler jSuildlng-.
Reasonable rates. Daily, weekly ana month-
ly. Only nice patronage solicited. Ivy
5621-J. .

HOTEL GEOKGIARan0drau3p.NV,S
and clean place. 22ty W. Mitchell street..
One block from ^Terminal Station. L •

TrVY~HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.;
AMERICAN plan, $1.26 uy; weokly rates; !t

meal tickets, $4.50. • '-

THE WASHINGTON, 36 Bast North ave-,
. nue, under .new management, offers excel-

lent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited^ Ivy 6501.

»lj

362 PEACHTREB, fine location, near la,':
large' choice rootn,\steam 'heat. flrst-clMu...'

table board; rates reasonable. '_ .. - ', '
CLEAN rooms and b«st cooked,meals

Ins distance; all conveniences; hoi
Ivy 2S.56-L. • • ' -" • : ,
NiCB'room, furnace heat, 'Ml convenience.

to couple or 2 buelness ladlea, with board.
Call Ivy 7035-J. • ' . " ' ' . ' : • ' - ' •
NICEL.T fur. room* wttb board, all

venlonces, bloclc ox podtoxflo*. "72 ^i
street. Ivy B608-J.Bvregu. J-*J> «^"" ^.
TWO gentlemen can' get room and
,, close -In; conveniences. .8*, K; w»i

__

W|Mt»»t
•-:.',. '.*

NICBI.Y turw froht room;-with or ,.
.board; steam haated apartment; :

o* two gentlemen; iSS.Sprtni; »tr«et,.
-n»nt 3. Ivy 1584,
BOARD add room* elow la:

4aaM able. Phone Atl. 1»4(. (2 W
BSOF • a c«wi:._w»ir

•atf d*tUc»- Tk». V<
A
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